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MS AND M< GOVERNMENT STREET. 
A full line of the celebrated 

ACH. TISDALE * CO. CANDIES 
‘ be here on the let of next month.
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CLAIM PATENT 
IS INFRINGED

BLOME CO. SERVES
NOTICE ON THE CITY

TO RECONSIDER 
SCHOOL SITE

TO INVESTIGATE CLAIMS
OF SPRING RIDGE

Threatens Proceedings as Result at Special Committee, of City Council
Action of City in Matter of 

Pandora St. Pavement

£

Formal notice threatening legal pro
ceedings against the corporation for 
having committed an alleged infringe
ment of United States patents, cover
ing their “granitoid" pavements, was 
served on the city council last evening 
In a communication signed by A. K. 
Ashbroke, attorney for the Rudolph 8, 
Blotne Co., of Chicago. Mr. Ashbroko 
'write* front Tacoma, where the - 
pan y maintain* a branch office, and the 
letter is dated April 16th.

The Blome company contends that 
the pavement which Is now being laid 
by the city on Pandora street “Is a 
direct Infringement of the claims of the 
United States patents granted us in 
June and August. 1807. both for the In
ventions of pavement and method of 
making Same, which patents are owned 
and controlled by us. and under which 
we are now working.'*

Continuing, the attorney for the com
pany says: “We request that you re
spect the rights granted by the United 
States government by means of these 
patents to ourselves, by refraining 
from the construction and employment 
of such patents or any other which 
constitutes an Infringement of those 
patents.

*'8OCR pavements can be lawfully 
laid only by oureelves, and any others 
whom we may license under the pa
tents. Your failure or refusal to re
spect and heed this notice, and the lay
ing of such pavements in your city, will 
be sufficient grounds for Instituting 
proceedings not only against the con
tractor. who may venture to construct 
pavements of this character, but also 
against your city, for the recovery df 
damages and profits, and for an in
junction to prevent the use of such

On the letter being read leat even
ing it seemed to be the unanimous 
opinion of the members uf.Uie board 
that the tut tents, not having Uen is- 
*u«jd- m Canada, there rotffil 1 he no 
ground* for an action against any city 
in the DsniinW /

AM. Ross. bdWever. feared that pos
sibly the city might have made a mis
take in employing the" particular pro
ies* whl. h It did—and he wanted to 
know if the council authorised the city 
engineer to proceed as he had done.

Mayor Morley deprecated any refer
ence in public to the action of the city 

this matter, and the letter wo*

CANADIAN CLUB PRESIDENT

Montreal. April 26.—J. 8. Brleiiey. 
managing director of the Montreal 
Herald, hna been elected president of 
the Canadian Club.

Named to Confer With Board 
of Trneteee

SELECTING JURY
FOR HEINZE TRIAL

Counsel for Prosecution and De- 
fence Clash Over Questions 

Asked

(Time. UwU Wire.)
New York. April 26.—Defence and 

prosecution in the trial of F. Augustus 
Helnse had their first clash to-day ovtft 
the questions asked prospective junj# 
tuen concerning possible affiliations 
with the Standard OH Company.

The defence asked the talesmen 
whether tlie y had had any dealings' 
with the Standard Oil Company or 
With the lato H. H. Rogers.

The prosecution objected, but Attor
ney Stanchfleid justified file questions 
hy declaring that the Standard OH 
Company and Amalgamate* Copper j 
Company had fought Heinz* for years 
for control of the Montana copper field, 
end that prejudice might exist In the 
minds of any Juror possibly affiliated 
with the. former qppunents of Helnae.

A special committee of the city coun
cil and a special committee of the 
school board will meet at once and 
prepare a report respecting the poe- 1 
stbiUty of an arrangement being made 
wheréby a section of land at Spring 
Ridge may be .available lpr_.the pur
pose of a site for the new High school. 
Thle conferencV is' made possible Owing
to the action of the city council last 
evening.

Prior to taking up the regular busi
ness of the session. Aid. Fullerton 
asked that Dr. Lewis Hall, ex-mayor, 
who was present, might be given an 
opportunity to make a few remarks on 
■the question of the sltç for the new 
High school, which question. In Aid. 
Fullerton's opinion, was one of the 
greatest importance to the cltlsens as 
a whole.

Dr. Hall was thereupon heard. He 
had been Informed by George Jay. 
chairman of the school board, that If 
a committee of the city council were 
appointed to consider the claims of 
Spring Ridge, a -special, uonun. 
the- school board would he named also, 
to take the matter up. He, personally, 
would like very much to see the <!tv 
agree to donate the six acres which 
It owns there for the purpose of a site, 
thkt Is. If It Is not Intended to utilise 
the land as was Intended In the first 
instance—as a nltta for a corporation 
yar.1 He did not wish to* be under
stood as taking a stand In opposition 
to the proposât! sltte for a High school 
Ht the Jewish veiqetery. but he under
stood that there were some almost 
Insuperable difficulties In the way of 
a choice of that land. There was. for 
Instance, tho question of sewerage. Ha 
hud bean told that lu order to e-vr

we rage facilities to the. taction where 
was situate the Jewish cemetery they 
would have to eyetvea new plan alto- 
goth« r. an tho scheme now followed 
wou’ii net permit of an extension I* 
that direction.

Aid Fullerton, ns the representative 
on the aldermanic board of the Anting 
Ridge district, thanked Dr. Hall for 
his kindness In addressing the board, 
and the following committee to deal 
» ‘MOétet M»* mipeintcd;
Aid. Hannerman, McKeown, Humber 
and Fullerton.

SSPRING 
'GRA'
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SCHOOL!

ATTEMPT TO 
DYNAMITE JAIL

TWO CONVICTS ARE
SLAIN BY GUARDS

Three Other Men Wounded When 
Priionen Try to Escape 

From Penitentiary

(Timm I^Ml Wire.)
Canyon City, Col., April 26.—Harry 

Brophy and Andrew Johnson, convicts, 
are wounded, Bradley fatally and Call 
Housekeeper Emery Is also founded, 
•ts a result of an attempt of five pris
oners to dynamite the state pefiltentl- 
ary. and escape.

But for the quick work of Warden 
„ Tyman. who shot down Cony let Wil

liams, probably many persons wbur<T 
have been killed In an explosion of 
dynamite. Tyman discovered Williams 
lighting the ffflh* td ttte sticks of dyna
mite w'hich were burled In the north 
prison wall. He shot him and the 
convict fell before he touched off the 
fuse. John Miller, tlie fifth conspirator, 
escaped Injury’- Brophy, Is believed to 
have planned the escape. He was serv
ing a fourteen year sentence for burg
lary.

When "Keeper Emery" was bringing 
the prisoners back to their cell* at 8.30 
In the evening, Brophy unlocked his 
cell door with a key secured from some 
unknown accomplice. With his four 
companions, who like him were con
sidered too dangerous to take to chapel, 
Brophy waltêd until Emery had re
moved the steel bolts over the cell

SIXTY THOUSAND 
MEN ENGAGED

CIVIL WAR NOW
RAGING IN ALBANIA

Atrocities Reported on Both Sides 
—Former Sultan’s Officers 

Lead Rebels

(Times Leased Wire.)
Constantinople. April 2*. — Govern

ment officials admit*,*d to-day that th* 
Albanian revolt has ra.nfcunu*d propor
tions of a civil war. and will be treated 
as such.

Sixty thousand Albanian rebels and 
government troops are waging war 
against each other In the northern 
mwî eastern part of Albania: Before**»
end of the week both sides will re
ceive strong reinforcements which will 
make a total of 160.000. men engaged in 
the conflict.

Atrocities have been reported from 
both sides. It is elated that the rebel* 
cut off the arms of several hundred 
Turkish prisoners because they had no 
place to keep them as prisoners, ahd 
knew that tile soldiers would disregard 
their paroles If released and would re
turn to fight against the Albanians.

So far the jrevoittttonists havv had 
the better’ of the fights. From authori
tative sources It l* stated that tii* 
Albanians have been winning conflict 
after conflict by superior strategy.

aimr'Tlw»"Wr IWMW md ..A nurofcer.ol Abdul munld's lending
mm - •» 1 —-,ofiem are leading the rebels, Tl*ey

hope to overthrow the present regime

WON T HAPFY TILL HI GETS

Em. ry through the foot
Using Emery's body as a shlafd, 

Brophy unlocked his fellow conspira
tors. and they all dashed for the win
dow of the cell house. Williams drop
ped through the window to the prison 
yard. He was followed by Brophy.

By this time the guards were aroused. 
One of them saw Brophy and shot 
him through the head, killing him In
stantly.

As Johnson followed Rr«‘plty Into the 
yard the guard shot him. The bullet 
pen ««rated the skull and Johnson drop-

and restore Abdul Hamid to the 
throne.

It is oecomlng more evident dally 
that the Albanians have been prepar
ing for the clash for months. The re
bels are fully armed, ami seemingly 
are supplied with an unlimited amount 
of ammunition. The Turks expected 
easy victory, believing, that they were 
to match their trained regiments 
against a horde. Instead they marched 
against troops trained nearly as well

NOW IN CHARGE 
OF WATER WORKS

DEPARTMENT IN HANDS
OF CITY ENGINEER

IMMIGRATION RETURNS
BREAK ALL RECORDS

Final Action Taken by City Ooun- 
’ cil Last Evening to Merge 

tbe Two Departments

Work of Developing Resources of 
Western Canada is Proceed

ing Rapidly

<>n the »tre<!l, we would wnmmenS DO AD Ikip MCTUflilC 
thet Hi* rtly -MW, I» metric 'I 1 II V D 111 U IflEllllUUv
to notify tho company to cause their ’ 
removal from oil tkg^ street forth- OF REFINERIES

CHINAMEN HELP,
With

“All expenditure ruatimpiated In tbs 
foregoing to bo subject to favorabb- 
report thereon by the finance commit-
lee, .ml »4u|*li.n of «aid report by the INQUIRY IN PROGRESS
council.’’

On a recommendation from the fin
ance committee the following Inc reft*'» 
in .civic salarie* were decided -upon To

ped dead. Aa.Bsadley dr,wwd from tiu. .JML tlw Turks, and officered by 
window, the guard shot blip through fully as well qualified to lead as those 
in- abilumul. iitlli- tins a probably filial H< ailms (WCHimeAt
v.-omxl. '

Meanwhile Warden Tyman found 
William» fighting U» fuse to the dyna
mite hkldt-n in the north wall. Tyman 
Shot him In the leg. He was placed In 
the prison hospital under guard.

The authorities are trying to find out 
where the convicts secured the arms

i upon.'
.«nth; 'u

Winnipeg. April 26.—All the indica
tions are that this Is to be a record- 
breaking year In the annals of the de
velopment of western Canada. The Im- 
migration during lam month »aa thî “
largest for any month since Immigra- present, 
tkm to this country beggn. The total

Final action cm the matter of re-de
fining the respective duties of the 
water commissioner and the city engi
neer was taken at last evening's meet
ing of the city council, when the Reso
lution of Aid. Bannerman to this end 
was passed unanimously. This pro
vides for authority to make certain 
vhanat» in the ' Dullea ol O.Uutra Uy- road; and the conatructlnn of a boulr-__■ /1 — . 1.. J l _ — Mnlnéi.n. non) ..Ilk .. ..*h

Tly"IfcasWfer,* 113.Xl ï *e r uudiTh; as
sistant ‘ treasurer. $5; comptwpf,
«wo clerks In treasurer's .office. each 
$.*•; accountant. $10; two lady 
111 water office, each $5.

It was deckled to make a grant of 
$75 to the 8. P. C. A. and H. A. Munn 
will be paid. at thè rate of $20 per 
month for the rental of a portion of 
lot used as a foot path to the E. A N. 
railway bridge. .

The following works of local Im
provement Were authorised; The con
struction of boulevards (including 
maintenance) with curbs and gutters, 
cm both sides of Harbinger avenue, be
tween Richardson street and Fairfield

AT ÇAW PRAWPIQPn an<1 «brunit- they used 
HI OMN rnHmUIOUU During the battle the other prisoners 

remained in line in front ..f the cell 
” IHftlMg: They ww ’standing war *he 

north wall, not far from where Wil
liams attempted to blow it clown.

(Sped*! to the Ttawl — -
Sudbury. Ont.. April 26.—Two China- 

oien are held here on a charge of 
smuggling themselves In from the 
United States. The penalty I* «mo 
year's InprlaosoMnL Prooecution will 
be instituted,

Relation» Between Western Con 
cerna and Sugar Trust Are 

Being Investigated

-haibkd to wwiemne--

MINISTERS WILL TRY 
— TO PREVENT FIGHT

Methodiet Pastors Start Campaign 
Which They Hope WiU Be

come National Movement

(Times l.ca-t I Wire.)
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 26.—Methodist 

ministers of Cincinnati to-day started 
what they Intend shall be a natloiyri 
movement to prevent the Jeffrles-John-

Im in ignition last month was 33,06:». of 
which 17.11» came from the United 
.States and 15,755 came via <»çean ports.

agnttudo of this total makes it 
look not at all unlikely that the esti
mates which were mode early last 
month, that the year's immigration 
would reach the 4(0,000 mark, may be 
found to fall short when the actual 
total for the year comes to be added 
up*

The evidences of growth and egpta- 
slon are visible In all partie of the 
country. The work of developing the 
resources of western Canada Is going 
forward with energy ând rapidity.
New settlers In their tens of thous
ands are going upon the land, and 
widening immensely the total area, of 
the fertile soil of the prairies brought 
under the plough. Construction work 
of all kinds is being done and bus!- property 
ness Is expanding.

The Canadian Pacific railway has lei 
contracts for two new steei bridges in 
Manitoba, one across the Asslnlbolne . 
river at Headingly, and . the other 
across the .Souris river at Souris. They 
will replace the present wooden bridges 
nt these points

TRADE COMMISSIONER DEAD.

J. 8. LArke P»«w« Away at Sydney,
n. a. w.

law." James 1-. Rayraur, who hold.* 
the office uf water commissioner at 

111 retain his title and be 
responsible to the city council for ad 
financial matters connected with hla 
department, but the control which he 
has hitherto exercised with regard to 
the laying or ifipe* and Trim 1rs and 
maintenance of the system will b** 
vested in the city engineer, Angua 
8mlth. Other recommendation* of the 
streets committee were adopted As fol
lows:

"Hecommended that the purchasing 
agent purchase, by tender 4,600 letters, 
which l# the proximate, number ru- 
qulred for platement in cement side
walks to designate the names of 
streets, also 10u street name signs, to 
be tacked up on buildings or poets 
where there ore no permanent side
walks. °

• Recommended that the city Asses
sor be Instructed to submit a report 
to the council estimating the value of 

bo expropriated, and 
amount. <>t‘ compensation, if an$ 
paid each owner for loss of land oc- ! 
easioned by the proposed widening of ' 
Rudlin avenue, and upon receipt of 
such report the cltÿ (rcaeuror be noti
fied to tender to the property owners 
interested, the respective amounts as 
set put In the report of the city as
sessors.

vard (including maintenance) with curb 
awl gutter on the north side uf Pem
broke street, between Cook and Cham
bers street.

free Colonial

WHEAT POLICY
FARMERS SUPPORT

BALFOUR’S PROPOSAL

Lord Advocate of Scotland De
nounces Plan of the Union

ist Leader

(8pecial to the Times.)
London. Apm tr—Basil -e. pg«r. 

Unionist member of parliament for 
East Wiltshire. In supporting Mr. Bal
four's policy of free colonial wheat, 
says: “We must regard the. wheat 
fields of Australia. Alberta, and Sas
katchewan a* much a source of a tax 
free supply -,'f food for Great Britain

“Recommended that sub-dlvlalonal
i as those of any part of the Empire." 
i At a meeting of the Tariff ReformJ rtl it mvcimg Ut use ECU ill itri'irm

plsu of lota- In block 18, Beckley Farm, Federation several farmers favored 
Victoria city, he approved by the coun- Mr Balfour's policy.

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal.. April 26.—From 

witnesses Who have Iteen called before 
the special session of the federal grand 
Jury litre, and from the various books 
and papers they have been asked to 
produce before the Jurors, It Is be
lieved that the Investigation of the 
the* sugar refineries being conducted 
under the direction of Special Prosecu
tor Knapp lias taken a wider scope 
than was at first believed.

When the Jury meets again late to
day II Is understood that among the 
witnesses there will be a number of 
the officers of big concern*;, and It Is 
now believed that the probe- Is intended 
to discover Irhether the sugar refiner
ies here have any lllegaal connection 
with tho American 8ugar .-teflning 
Company known.in the east.as the 
“sugar trust.'1

Instead* of being a mare TVobe Into 
the weighing of eugar at the San Fran
cisco docks, as It was first- t'xpectid, 
following the mission of Prosecutor 
Dennison to New Orleans, and the an
nouncement that such probes were to 
be made in other cities, U 1* now be- 
llevcd that thti whole i»AU«Lr of the 
relation of the0 western refineries to 
the trust Is ti> be Investigated.

Although no Intimation of the lire of 
questioning employed_ by_ tbo- special 
prosecutor has bee* given out from the 
men who were summoned and those 
v ho will appear before the sessions <»f 
the Jury to-.lay and to-morrow, It Is 
believed that the matter of sugar shlig
num s to the east was questioned.

It is believed the government Is In
quiring particularly whet lier there Is 
on understanding by which shipments 
of western sugar are never sent east

THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S

VISIT TO LONDON
----------------

Former President and Family Will 
Be Guests at Banquet at Buck

ingham Palace

(Special to the Times.)
London, April 26.—Sir John Dickson 

Poynder, who goes to New Zealand as 
governor,.,has been made a peer.

LIBERALS ELECT
OFFICERS TO-NIGHT

(Times Lea: vd Wire.)
London, April 26.—Theodore Roose

velt's presence In the city is going to 
make the early part at least, of tht 
eommg London “season" the. liveliest 
tho British capital has known hi years. 
A prospective visit from no monarch 
tn Europe could «Teste so much ln- 
tercst. Many men and women of prom- 
inepea w4H be her, from, the cuotinvot. 
too, to participate in' tlie whirl of fes
tivities.

Dorchester house. Ambassador White- 
law Reid's palace, which .will be head
quarters f«»r Got Roosevelt and his 
family during thelr_ stay in En gland, 
wilt be the pivot .arquhd which every
thing in”a, social way will revolve while 
the distinguished visitor I» In Great 
Britain. The biggest ball of the season 
will b<* given there by Mrs. Reid, In 
Miss Ethel Roosevelt*» honor.

Setting aside the Reid's, King £d- 
war<r"ahd Queen Alexandra will «head 
tlie list of the RooseVelt*’ entertain
ers. They will be given u banquet nt 
BttcWngham palace and th“ first state 
.hall of the seaaon wlU be hdd consid
erably earlier than usual that they 
may attend It before their departure.

CLOSING OF SALOONS.

Ottawa, April 26.—The department of 
Cal ' on** juny' commerce has been advised by caldy.

I clL *j “Recommended that an automatic__________________ _ _____ _____
' sewer pump be purchased to complete lng Hl Darlington, said the colonial 

,{ the sewerage system at the corner °f . farmer had never asked for a bribe gt 
; Government and DKovary street. Ed- j a txvo shilling tâx on wheat, and that 

tlmated cost $8(0. I thC tax was the greatest Imposition
Recommended that alterations and | eVer attempted to be practised un a

f the Mississippi unless the American 
I 8ugar Refinery gives its permission. 

Alexander Ure, M P. for Linlithgow. ; It Is all. g.-«y that the government has 
and lord advocate for Scotland, speak- ' evidence that such an agreement ex-

^ on fight at Emeryville, «ai., oq auiy*. ^ . ...
4l!j *\>f the death In Sydney dn Snturd;

Tbe plan of _ ramiwilgn outlined by «T* 9- Larke. Canadian trade com-; —« 
the ministers Includes an appeal to ; mlssloher to Australia.

* wery lTBlk kHsi ahma* m 61» ^ $mh* «iiMft Wftc tfts Oent pas* f xapalrs, au—Aaftyd My , ft— peopk:.
Io exercise Its Influence to prevent thé marient commissioner to Australia fromj Canada to work UP trade abroad. He 

; was appointed by 8ir Mackenzie Btiw- 
; ell, who was a" %arm persona! friend, 

in 1884. when Sir Mackensie was min
ister of trade and commerce. The 
year previous li* had been Canadian

battle.
A resolution adoptr^i by a ftiass meet

ing of the local Methodist clergymen j 
contains the following paragraph:

“That the permission of this fight j 
can be regarded as nothing less than a 

grace and a calamity to 
Mior;i1 hf. of our people: that .til* '

commissioner at the Chicago world's*! transit, and that
fair. Mr. Larke was burn In C«)m-

Clncinnati Methodist Ministers.' Aaso- : wall. England, 70 years ago, came to

£

elation protests against the permission 
of tlplls fight, and that we InrRe the 
ministers of all denominations In the 
state of Ohio and of every other state 
and territory in tlie union to stir their 
people and to unite with us In protest 
to the governor of California against 
•he permission of this fight.1'

Canada'as a child with his parents, 
and was educated In and made his 
home In Oshawa, and became connect
ed with the Oshawa Vindicator, Con
servative, taking control of that paper 
In 1878. He ran for the Ontario legis
lature in 1866 in South Ontario, but 
was defeated.

in his office, as pèr his report of the 
18th Inst., bo carried out at an esti
mated cost of $200, that a flat top desk 
be purchased for his use and electric 
call bells attached thereto, that $200 be 
voted for the purposes of a reforence 
library, $325 to purchase a level and

PA NADI AN NORTHERN BONDS

account of the
large amount of civic wort betng car* 
rled <'ti throughout the city, an auto- 
itfcttlto he purchased fur us* <>r the city 
engineer and staff. Estimated cost $l,r
500.

“Your committee's attention having 
been directed to the fact that'certain 
buildings and structures, creeled by (be 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company on 
Lime .street, Victoria West, .encroach

Ottawa, April 26—The 
has decided to guarantee the bonds of 
the Canadian Northern Rallwsy Com
pany for an extension of Its line west
ward from Edmonton to the coal areas 
at the headwaters of the McLeod river, 
a distance of 186 miles, the guarantee 
brfhg at 4(*C for 56 years for, the ex
tent of $13.600 per mile for the first 66 
miles and $25.606 for the remaining 160 
■lies. This Is the guarantee authorized 
by parliament in W'8 to the Edmonton, 
Yukon * Pacific, the charter to which 
lias l>een acquired by. tho Canadian 
Northern.

lets.

TELEPHONE POLKS BURNED.

Brandon. Man,, April 26.-Fifteen 
■hundtnd tolanhfla* ndles. Up propQiy j 
of the Manitoba government, were de
stroyed hy fire In the C. N. yards here 
yesterday, and the loss will be $2.600 

government j or Snore. Some one started a prairie 
fire and the blaie fanned by a fierce 
wind ran with great rapidity to where 
the poles were plied.

Montreal. April 26.-That the city 
council ' Will pass Alderman Carter’s 
law closing saloons at 10 o'clock, ex
cept on Saturday evenings, when they 
must close at 7, became apparent yes
terday. when the first reading was car-
• .i : ' ■ •

Moving picture show» are to be taxed 
$500 per year, the Idea being t<. m*ke 
them pay for lire protection and Inei- 
ifontally ■<, put the little ones out <>f 
IfiiMHffiil.

The sum of $1,400.(00 Is to be spent 
this year on Montreal streets and side-

PROPOBBD MERGER CALLED OFF.

Hamilton. Ont./*pt6î 2T—H H an
nounced that the ppujpostid merger of 
the Hamilton Hteel * Iron Company, 
the Canadian flaw Company, the Can
adian Bolt St Nut Company and the 
Montreal Rolling Mills had been de
clared oft No reasons have been given 
why the deal fell through.

8IR W. VAN HORNE t ET1KB8.

Montreal. April 26. —Sir Wllllsm Van 
Home yesterday announced that he 
had rMgnetl an chairman of the board 
of directors of the Canadian Pacific 
railway. Sir William explains that the 
position was merely a nominal one 
anyway, and- that It had led to cqn- 
-fmrlrm. * 6* lii Great Britain tha chair
man of the board Is really the active 
head of* the company. He would retain 
his seat on the board as long as the 
shareholder* cared to elect him; hut 
he was getting t» be an old'man. and 
be intended withdrawing as much as 
possible frpm ottlx* wofit .

Addresses From the Vice-Presi
dents and Musical Numbers 

WiU Be Given

This evening will see a big gathering 
• ;i members <»f the Victoria Liberal Ae- 
eofiation at the rooms, Government 
street. Balloting takes place for presi
dent, secretary and twenty members
uf the executive committee................

Addresses will be- delivered on or
ganisation and other metiers lsertineni 
to the work of the party Hi Victoria 
by the three vice-president—F. A. Paul
ine, M. ti. Jackson and C. W. Brad- 

Noted by acclama
tion. W. K. Houston will recite and 
there will be several musical numbers.

MANY RAILWAY
OFFICIALS INVOLVED

i
Number of Confessions Made in 

Connection With Illinois Cen
tral Graft Cases

(Timm t«»d Wlrr.)
Chicago. April 26.—Unless there 

should be a change in plans, thé Illi
nois Ventral graft cases will be given 
to the grand Jury within the next few 
days.

J. T. Harahan. president, to-day re
fused to make any public statemsnk 
regarding the case, but the detectives 
declared that the evidence Is com
plete nr.d that several confessions are 
In Be hands of the president, males 
Attorney Wayman said that the case 
bed not been brought to hhr office nor 
had he been consulted about..--It.

Two new confession*. It was learned 
to-day, have boon made to the detec
tives.

• •' ATT of thw -wfltwlrefm» hare
made by employees of the Illinois Cs*- * 
tral holding responsible pc 
Prominent officials an<1 ex-officials of 
the railroad and official* of several re
pair companies are Involved In direct

Despite the fact that a lare

declared
that a decision ha* not yet been 
reached regarding the question of 
trtmtna! prosecution, it was learned

who confessed ' believes that the
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FEATHER DUSTERS

...

The Auto Feather Duster 
The Office Feather Duster 
The House Feather Duster 
Che Universal Feather Duster

We hav • them all at reason
able prices.

cat*

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
< We
°L»—

nr- prompt, we ere ear-ful, CORNER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS SISAmi our prices arc right. vueeDB ur runl A”u ” *
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OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

DIED SUDDENLY.

Alex. Flo**, an Old Resident, 
rumba After éhort IHnees.

F
I

1B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

Wben you have notes, packages or 
•fher matter to #altver don’t worry.

PHONE US
403—PHONICS—4M 

a Me w. TELEGRAPH ca , 
Office with

A FewjOther Selections
PILCHARD 1IKRRINGR per tin.------ ------------------------ 35#
KIPPERED HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE. 2 tins for 25#
St 01.1.01*8 p^r tin..................................................................25#
SMOKED SARDINES IN OIL. 2 tins for.......................... 25#

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

Down Go the Prices 
of Tungsten Lamps

ON AND AFTER 1ST MAY, 1910.

For particulars, appl)

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
LIOHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT.

P. 0. Drawer 1580. -> ’ Phone 1609

r
- The Anti-Combine Grocers

We «ell aomt* articles a* cheap nr <Tica|.«-r EVERY DAY 
that some arc advertising as Specials. Patronize the Store
that gives you a square deal every time on everything, without 
the aid of so-called Bait.-

FINE ISLAND POTATOES, per sack. 100 lbs....... .$1.25
FINEST GRANULATED- srOAR. 20 Ih. sack. .. . : . . *1.15
CALGARY RISING SI N BREAD FLOPR, sack..........*1.75
ANTI-COMBINE SOAP. 7 full weight bars......... 25#
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, 3-lb. pkt.......... 20#
HO WAT’S PICKLES, large quart bottle........ .v............. 25#
TRACER’S ENGLISH PICKLES, large 18-oz. bottle. .. 15#
RICE. SAGO. TAPIOCA OK SPLIT PEAS, 4 lbs. for.... 25#

Or 0 lba. for............................ ..... ................ . ................ 50#
ST. t 'HARLEM CREAM, large 2H-oz. van.........................  10#
CLARK'S (lit ARMOUR’S PORK AND BEANS AND

TOMATO SAUCE, :i tills for."...............25#
ANTi-t44MU1XK ESSENCES. «U flavors, 8-oz. bottle. . 50#

4^oz. bottle ......................... .............................. 35#
2-oz. bottle ......................... ................................... . 20#

AUSTRALIAN ROAST, BOILED OR CORNED MUT
TON, very nice ; per large tin............... ......................... 45#

Patronize the Only Independent Store.

GOPAS & YOUNG
- Coiner Fort and Broad Stroot»^

Phones 94 and 95; Phones 94 and 95.

The Three

Best Selling 
Popular Songs 

of To-day
“TIE YOUR LITTLE BULL 

OUTSIDE.’’
“I’VE GOT RINGS ON MY 

FINGERS”
"MEET jR ON THE 
BOARDWALK. DEARIE”

PRIOR. 26# BACH
We try them over for yon.

MONTELIOS

Piano House, Ld.
11Û* Government St.

Alexander Rons, for the past 25 yoara 
a resident of this city, died rather sud
denly taet night at »:30 o'clock gt the 
family residence, 119 8t. Lawrence
street, James Bay. He had not been 
feeling well for several days and re
mained home from work yesterday. A 
few hours before» his death he waa 
taken violently ill and died before 
medical aid 6ould arrive.

Deceased was born In Soarva. County 
Down, Ireland, and was 47 years of 
age; He camé to this city In 18*5 
direct from Ireland. For the past 12 
years he had been employed as a gen
eral mill-hand at the Brockman-Ker 
mills at iîhoal Point, near the outer 
wharf. He was a reliable workman 
and was a general favorite among I ho 
other men with whom he worked. ‘ The 

■ Mtt‘ Hfr. Hoü wû» Alxowett know* 
throughout this city, having made 
many friends.

He leaves to mourn hie loss In his 
immediate family six children, beside* 
a mother, one brother and one «dater, 
who reside iu England, and one sister. 
Mrs. Nichole, of this city. Mrs. Rosa 
predeceased her husband by about six 
and a half years.

An Inquest is to be held, but the date 
ha* not yet been decided on. The 
funeral arrangements have not yet 

JteMBjeiade..........  ....................

,w- NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During the Installation of a new 
lighting apparatus at Point Atkinson 
lighthouse, Burrurd inlet, a temporary 
occulting white light will be shown 
from the lighthouse. The temporary 
light will be placed In operation on or 
about 15*h May, 1310. and will be can- 
tlnu<-U fill the 1st July following, on 
which dete the new light will be es
tablished.

—A Seattle racer “Zola.” brought 
over for the coming Country Club 
Meet fey free the Chippewa into the 
water while .being taken off this after
noon. It took -■ -1 n tn’ ii n- ink
half an hour v- k- t it -- r 
badly cut.

—Ttv* ease of Oliphant vs. City will 
be continued to-môrrow afternoon. A 
further view of th»1-property and the
aemr+tm which caneed >he' flooding is 
being had this afternoon..

LIBERALS!1

The Victoria Liberal 'Associ
ation will hold its animal 
meeting in the Convention 
Rooms, Government street, 

on

Tuesday Even’g Next 
the 26 th Inst

at 8 o’clock.
BUSINESS — Election of 

officers and addresses by 
prominent Liberals.

Lirge attendance is ex
pected

A. a FRASER.
Secretary.

lonoi

LOST—Liver 'and white field spaniel, 
well marked. A newer» name ” Bawdy.” 
Anyone returning name to W. H. EUw. 
1222 Government street, will be suitably 
TlWltei ----- —- .... - W»

H45KK « A GOOD PROPtWMTION - 12 
acres, all good land. In South Saanich, 
on Main road. Two acres cultiva tod; Ml 
fruit tree», good bottom land, elighly 
sloping, good loamy soil; » acres wire 
fenced; new cottage. ix>ok at the price, 
li.WU- Terme over two years. L. W. 
Mick, 1104 Broad street. «37

THE BEST SNAP IN THÉ i,MTY-Two- 
etory house, containing ten rooms, mod
ern In every respect, on a large corner 
lot, H6 x 13» feet, on Yates street.
Can be handled easily. Let us show you 
this. b. W. Hick. 1UK Broad St. a2«

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET-Oak Bay 
district, for gentleman, t break fast only».- 
Apply Box SÔ1 Times. »J8

ARE TOU INTERESTED IN MINK» Y 
ft so, calf around and see R. I> McLaeh- 
lan. Room 22. Board of Trade. * *”

DIED.
McCÀLLVM—Àt r-urland. Foul Bay. Ar-v 

thur Campbell McCallum. son orfap- 
taln A. -E. McCall um, of Col wood Park, 
aged 42 years. r I

Funeral will leave Christ Church Cath‘>-

S4JM0—Cadboru Bay Road, containing Î1 
acres, with 7-romed house and stable, 
extra fine buy P. O. Box 1662 m2

LOST—Larky Lm-colored terrier sUofW 
Nlrtîw>Yft Yt*tr. NKWP Rrir.it a A3 a ddress on 
collar. Reward. 7» * Ave. ai»

WANTED-News boy for the B. 
train. Apply R- W. Bullera 
Stand, Victoria._________ _

PdB SALE-Cplumbia flshlm

Ift n.
News

„ E-Cpl
length. 23 ft. 8 In; beam,

dral Ht 3 p- Hi. tv.-dnfsday. 27th m

TQO LATE TO CLASSIFY

ing boat, 
| H__ « ft. « to,;

draught. 2 (Î, < li>.; « h. p. Regal englue, 
n.urlv new; automat le sparker and 
fishing lines. Apply Box No. Time*.

FOR SALE—First -das* cow. with 
one (week old. m Coburg *UecU

calf.

i BOOKKEEPER With 2 or 3 hours P-r day
[ xt liberty, wuni* small m t of books to 

■'"Apply Hot

WATER RISES 
AND NO LEAK

LORT-Oir Zul So.*, >IW. 1er», hearth- 
rug. rolled up. containing smaller mat 
and two pieces carpet. Finder please 
write W. Burnet. East fitvke. 023

CORNER LOT -Blackwood street, 64 x 
MS. Price PS». Terms. N. B. May- 
smith A Co . Ltd., Mahon Block. ajti

LADY PIANIST AND TEACHER wish* 
l«g rmfftrtnn In Ah#**. Answer zwut. Mr*

: General Delivery. Victoria. ni2
FOR SALE—Gentleman's diamond ring 

Fine stone, value pm. Will sell for Pm* 
CS4È. J. II. K.. Times Office a25

FOR SALE-Bay mare, good roadster; cut 
under buggy ; harness and rugs cheap. 
P O Box Ml. m2

TO RENT- I<arge front room, suitable foi 
two, or email sunny room. "In modern 
home. Apply Acton Bros., 650 Yates St.

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker. Yt»te* and Vancouver, makes end 
repairs chests of drawers and *11 kinds 
et iMMtiif*. ^

SMITH’S HILL RESERVOIR 
IS MAKING A RECORD

Much Jubilation Thereat in City 
Hall Circles—Costly Repairs 

May Be Unnecessary

BRIGHTON BEACH—A good corner lot.
, 87 x 173. fronting the sea; Th4a 4a a tlaé ................... ...w_________________

I---------------------------------------------------- ;----- - j for the grass. H. M. Wilson. «H Cor-
MOVNT TULMIB-14 lots In one block. mornnt.

fine «>11, 66 fruit trees and etrawlx rrlea !. —------------------      ~~T“~T
Six lots In an adjacent bU**k With a K- y'QR SALE-Three volume* on «ntchanl- 
roonted house, stable, sheds, -tiick-'n » C«I and two on elect rira, nigmeering 
houses, etc.. 64 fruit trees on this place, . fri,m. International Librar > of r«vu- 
small fruits and ornamental trees. The nology. Apnly 6K Tin»-- ofrice. «•»
whole 20 lots and buildings, price SB.Se». f _ —-------- r—
on terms Owner going «east. N. B. HOYS AND OIRLP \> AN fKl>—Standard
Ma y smith A Co.. Ltd . Mahon Block a 26 j gleam Laundry. b44 View Bt.

OCR LISTS will tuit be complete J until FORT RENT -Furnlsheit house, new piano, 
vour property la Included. 1^*1 us have large garden. 2 blocks from city hall, 
it at one. N. B. Maysmith A.Co., Ltd . |- Rent S3» to. people without ctiljdren.

Htadthagen, Indian Trader, T» JohnsonMahon Blm*k. a2C »

iff‘'Has Anyone Here Seen Kelly ?
You can hear about him <m the

Edison May Records
Which are now on sale. We arc also prepared to supply

‘‘The Cubanola Glide” and
“By the Light of the Silvery Moon” „

Which we have been unable to obtain for some time. * 
Drop in and have tli^-iu played for you. i

M. W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
The House of Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Manager. ' 1004 Government Street.

D. K CHUNGRANBS, Ltd.
PHONE Ml •

FISH.
FREMH Faimim. Halt, 
but. Cod, BipeU». Whit
ing and Oolachans. 
SMOKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock. Klupsrwd 
Hsrrlng.Blcalsrs. Salmon

BROUGHTON ST.
SALT Oollchans. Black 
Cod. Mackerel. Salmon 
Belli#*

FRUIT.
Navel O rangea. Ban
ana*. Lemons and Ap-

aUSTRALIAN RABBITS.

Near Govt SL 
VEGETABLES.

And all kinds of Poultrv 
—fresh daily.

OYSTERS.
Eaquimalt and Olymr'a 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clama 
Crabs. 8h: Impe.

“f

Exceptional Values In

Dress Muslins
MANY NEW DESIGNS AND COLORINGS AT PLEASING 

PRICES.

Stylish Seersuckers, Low New Dotted Swiss Muslins
Priced

A splendid range of colorings In 
this season’s favorite material 
for at mmer dreseee. Bpvelnl 
price. He a yard.

Fancy Dress Muslin
ChalH*. Mereerteed Cloth». Dlml- 

1 lea and Crepe Clothe, tn great
variety of patterns and atylea. 
Price He. 16c and 16c a yard.

Swiss Muslins In «-very sise 
spot and fancy designs. Prices 

15c, 20c and 25c a yard.

" For Your Summer Wash 
Dresses

English and Canadian Olnghami 
and Chambrays, in plain color
ings, check patterns and fancy 
designs. The regular T5c qual
ity. Special priced here 12% a

, yvd

Batin Finish Duck ”3rura’s” English Print
In white, also plain colored cot- In 150 different designs, the beat

ton ratlings. Special value, 25c print made, I2^fcc and I5v a
a yard.

------- ---- '

y*id. ’

ROBINSON'S CASH STORE
Fhone 218»

E Andrews, Mgr.
642 YatëS Streét

EXCHANGE i section improved land near 
Carrieville. Man., for property |n or 
near Victoria. Northwest Real Latate. 
706 Yates street. a"

ROOM AND BOARD—Hoilleo, 756 Court
ney St., «late Reel. Moderate term* 
Tel. L1616. Apply Miss Halt. n\X

FCRNISHED ROOMS In private house, 
newly papered, clçan and home-liki . 
Reasonable term*. 1513' Blanchard, one 
minute from city hall.

ST

ner lot on Brighton BeadI at 
First com*; first served. N. B. 
srailth A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Block.

ILÛW.
May-

a3t
NOW IS THE TIM97 to secure a lot In 

Brighton Extension Subdivision. The 
prlcej are low and term* easy. If you 
are not prepared to buiUi Juijt y*4. us* 
It for' ÿour summer camp. It’s easy 
distance from car and close to the sea.

Block. *26
YOU WILL REGRET IT if,you find that 

you are Juki too late !» seeore that new 
7-roomed house on a lot Wft. 6 It*, x 135 
ft., with every convenience, close to car 
line Price la only 14.750. N. B. May- 

' smith ft Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block. *36
WK HAVE GOOD HOVSEM We cnn ex- 

(hangc for good city lota, or Ht y tote 
far good houses; also city property and 
acreage to exchange for Prairie farm 
lamia. Ryan ft I-ang. 1007 Government 
street. a38

The water In the big reservoir at 
Smith's Hill 1» still rising, and there la 
no leakage observably yet. Angus 
Smith, city engineer. Informed the 
Times Chat there was 12 feet 1 lheh toi 
the basin at noon. He purposes lining j 
it up to Its greatest height and await | 
de vejUipmi n ts.

In view of the new nftd unexpected 
kltuatlon, it is Improbable ‘that the 
work of affecting the <ontemplated re
pair* will be undertaken before fall— 
and, of course, should It develop that 
4t continues to remain watertight, or 
practically so. It will be left alone en-

Iir anÿ event. It seems assured now 
that the reservoir can be made to do 
duty to augment the water pressure, 
and serve It* purposes excellently, 
during the summer month*, thus reas- 
suilng those who ha<l felt some- alarm 
In the matteF of adequate facllttlea
for fTré'protection.-.............i”
.The extraordinary behavior of the 

reservoir under these new and severe 
tests to which It I» befog subjected by 
tluiclu engineer lx the subject of much 
comment In. city hall clrclew,- and It Is 
retailed that the fqct that no leakages 
are developing ns It is being filled 
bears out the theory advanced by the 
engineer who designed It, Arthur L.
Adams, of Sign Francisco. Mr. Adams, 
in* his several reports, contended that 
with the lapefc of time the cement 
(vould gradually harden and “fill up” 
thus stopping the ' aeapage.” aud what 
ha* occurred during the r>ast few days 
Ih cited as proof that this diagnosis 
was correct. %

Home few seek* ago. G. H, Bryson, 
asalataot < Uy engineer, made a report . —---------
to the city council, In which he esti- POUT AL II K RN J -11 urry UR> ,ar8',. 

thlft Ih- work of n.,«.lrln, - «' fnr "W "*ch- KM>

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a good thing 
• heap, we would- tiTummend that tor- »Vk WILL SELL subject to prior sale :

“ ‘ ‘ Bitter W Glacier

$25» CASH and the balance very eaay for 
new strictly modern house. It's a beauty 
and cheap. Ryan ft Lang, 1007 Go y cm -

...mant street. ...... _ . aw
FOR SALK-t’rulalnX launch, cheap. SI ft. 

x 81 ft. 5 h p. Loafer. 134 Michigan St.

WANTED—Situation on farpi by man and 
wife, thoroughly experienced; wife com
petent hntisekeper. no family. Applv 
Box No. 863 Times. m3

WANTED—General servant, middle aged 
woman preferred, and one who will sleep 
honm at nights. Good waaeA to thf 
right party. Apply 10© Pemberton road.

Bitter --------  ^•«*» Portland venal, . Me 
1.»J0 Portland Wemdf-r. 45c; 2.600 Red
rilff M. (pooled). It 56; U*> Stewart M ft 
D-. 17-00. 500 Red Cliff Mining |2 10; 1,000 
I^tle Joe. O K . 46c; U» Main Reef 
Mining. 56c; 1.00» Bear River Cenyon# 32 
1 Sooth African wri*. 3*»; l.ftt) Olga 
Mines (pooledI. 3Sc; 1.060 Royal Col
lieries. He: 1.0» C. N W. Oil. lHc; S 
Radio Wireless Td$*ph*>ne, KtOrLOOO In
ternational Coal ft Côtiè. Bp; $.080 B. C. 
Amalgamait*! Ctoal" ft Coke. 2Jr': 800 B. 
C Ofi RAftntng Co., «c; LOW Northern 
<>it. **; 100 B- C. Pulp ft Paper, 35c; L 
Pacific Government l^and ft Con. Corn., 
bid; 50 Canadian Marconi. 11.60. N. H. 
Maysmith ft Cov Ltd., Mahon Block. 
Phone 1580. »2«

A BOOK makes the flmihle eoey In the 
wintfV weather. Try The Exchange. *W 
Fort street, for a selection.

FOR SALE—Mission quartered oak hall
rack, bevel mirror, 113, at 901 to 90e
Yates.

SEND FOR OUR WEEKLY MARKET 
LETTERS»»nd Reviews If you re inter
ested In any stocka. N, B. May-rmlth * 
Co., Ltd., Mahon Block. Ut

30 ACRES GOOD LAND, about 4 miles 
out. IV1*). Easy terms. • 'Phi* must beW. U2W. WY 
sold quick. Norti 
Yates street.

hweet Real Estate, 7n«

HfLLSIDÉ AVK., near new school, house 
4 room*, lot 67 x 123. for 31.300. 3800 cash. 
Northwest Real Estate, 708 Yates street

Y. -subject ..
I« 81-wart M * D., *6 70; JJW> Port
land cam!. «O'. LOW olnelrr Cr*»k. to. 
1.01» PortUnd « ondor. S»Jo; 1.000 Uttlo 
Joe. O. K.. offer. N. B. Maysmith « 
fa. Lid.. Mahon Hlm-k. SpeoUillatl In 
Portland Canal stocks. ________ a-«

6-ROOM Bf> HOlTflE. In zood condition, 
toilet, «te, lot 56 *■ J»L "ll loan, a 
few voung fruit tr«'*s. * tabling for two 
horses. Three minutes to car and school. 
Cash I1.6TA or call and see If wé can 
arrange something le tter for you. Owti- 
er leaving city. Box 565 Times, a27

Apply James Morgan,mate«l that the work of 
would cost jn the neighborhood of $30.
000. and lalAr. when Angua Smith, the

ty-^&Mtlncu. àj^tunaa-ofllee, JtaiftNAP.P”1 k
hi f'tfhmisllfp AVuminatlnn n n.1 OJiDvrllTr

IF YOU HOLD anv stock and are doubt
ful %h to Its market value, call at our 
office, as we furnish informatlon^on any 
stock* N. B. Maysfnlth ft Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Block. a2<

Turkish Baths
821 FORT ST.. Prof A. E. Pamwell. 

Hours Noon till midnight ; ladies’ day 
every Monday, M> a. m. till 7 p. in.

Belmont saloon, |

made an exhaustive examination and 
reported that repairs would cost about

iMMi

oppualte Post Office.

fruit trees, etc, three minute* .. 
$3.70V, po agtiOls, Apply 433 look

furnace,
v 4*ar,

Shawnigan Lake Athletic Associ
ation

St OPENING BALL

DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE.

Two Trains » Day on E. ftr, V. on and 
AiUf SBHtiL Ÿ Next.

The double daily train fervluq on the 
E. V. rtmwijr will be imperative-. Tho bnnfrV of trade 1* *tm
on euaday nexx and continued through- endeavoring to secure this doncestio» 

, "Li,, . “vto frnm Ut«-raHw»y company, and hopes
out tht wîasor.. Tuilns win i Ip siiccettl before the ruwa of th#- *mn •
T.7..r, in» * f “if T 3 . ?»”d *7.1. 1|> • - • ■

' - -- -------—^----------- ^=55
nalino at the same hours. The 1m- 
.,,r"v',l service 1* w cl.’tun yd by the 
travelling public, md now that aettfe- 
mems nre incfea,*lr.g along the line of 
the E ft N.. and tbe Stipulation of Vic
toria and Nanaimo growing. It* con- 
tinuarn <■ all the >r«r rmitid Is almost

LAYING THE DUST.
--------- —-------- ■ 1 _ ----------- Z~s Under the distinguished t»atronage ofB,î.rrf" mnte,Vd U» Chief Jusflw and Mr..'HuX. to

The sprinkler fitted to run on the 
street railway system wrç* placed In 
operation this morning for th# flrs.t 
time thin season, as were the horse- 
drawn watering carts in the service of 
the city. dl| Engliyer ' Smith pur» 
poses putting forth extra efforts this 
summer to cope with the dust nula- 
afiro / .. .

—The trade and commerce commit
tee of the Board of Trade met this 
morning and disposed of a number of 
iiHttH* • •> rMtwt ft*m the- cmmHf »

town and railroad station, for hone.- in 
Victoria or land on Vancouver Island. 
Box 568 Times. *37

POft SAiiE. CHEAP—-New five 
ar-.tag». partly furnished. boats and 
Fnathouae; lot 56 x 326, fscing on 
shore* Of beautiful ghnwnignn ï.ak», 
with beautiful- view Price 11,230. tTArmtf 
Apply at once to P. O. Box No. 806, Vic
toria. B. C. *2*

be held at the
CLUB HOUSE 

SPAWNIOAN LAKE
On May 6th, 1910.

>,aaaaaa» k-6666 aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

A Bargain 
for a
Few Days

A new 4-roomed cottage with 
basement, bathroom, pantry and 
separate toilet, enamelled Iron 
bath, washbowl and sink, which 
ha* enamelled bnck. Fittings 
electroplated. Front and back 
verandas. and a good lawn la 
front, fernery and Sower, beds, 
good kitchen garden. A new 
henhouse and runs oh a fine lot.

Only $1500
>666 r»«tl. balance like tent.

WESC0ÏÏ1 LETTS
35UHF

Block, Vat

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

KARBLÉ MONUMENT»
826 View Street. Victor», B. C. r

tt It's Correct, Christie Has It

Men’s Shoes With a 
Record for Goodness
My stock nf Oxford* *re„not 
to' !»■ e*eellc<I iit style, fiaiek 
nr wear. See my window» 

for display.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 
i END

MEN’S TAX KID HLU- 
CIÎEB CUT L A C K D 
BOOTS, welted £*» CA 
sole*............ , .vO.OV

Gilbert D. Christie
Cor. Oovt. and Johnson Sts.

WE 1'1T CORRECTLY ->

Phone R-1*^07

Turkish
between

IT.IWL-Nlnc-roomed hou*«- and < lot* on

WANTED-Thinly attendant for 
bath- ! F«*rr sirert,
9 a. tn. and t p. m. Thursday.

; Tickets on sale at Peden.» 
parlors. *11 Fort street: Victoria-Hport- 
irtg G owls Uo.. Douglas street, and 

West End Grocery.
Sic cuti train leaving at 7JO, returning 

after fiance.
TICKETS limited. ^ 

Tickets. including railway fare»:
. «• n*lea rn. 13; Ircly S*jr

Granite and Marble Works
Monumcnti, Tablets, Granite 
Coping», etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock Slid workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor., Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

1 ENNIS RACQUETS
Re strung from 31.60 to 14.30 by

SPECIALIST
Recently out fee

gvery description ef unf
photo 1*78. or call at the ,

• BON AMI” DRY GOODS 
STORE.

M SATES ST..
Or J. J. Bradford. 2112 Work St. 

Phone LlJCt
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Sole Agents
for

Ladies’
‘Burberry1
Garments

The Best Ever
“Vancouver Brand9] 

Cement
Fop Prices and Particular* Apply

R. P.RITHET & CO., LTD.
i WHOLESALE AGENTS

HITCH IN FORT 
STREET SCHEME

PLAN FOR WIDENING
WILL BE RECONSIDERED

This Action Follows Receipt of 
Letters in Protest at Last 

Night’s Council Meeting

Salad Ingredients
Thlt* If the s-ason of the year jvtaen y a lads are In great demand, and
they are gr.atly Improved when the best and purest ingredients are
used You tan d«psOd i  

A B. LUCCA Oil* per bottle..................................................:...................
PURE ITALIAN OLIVK OIL, per bottle............................. -..................... Me

DV IKKE'S SA LAI1 DKKHSiNG, per bottle ......... ....................................  r. •
ROYAL SALAD DRESSING. p. r bottle ................................................ ....35v
PURE GOLD SALAD DRESSING, 2 packages .-................ ..................... 26c
CALIFORNIA GEN 1*1 NE WINEVINEGAR, an Ideal vinegar for salmi*»,

per .................................................... à»................................................. i.25c

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE SIX.

r Ttuit 'Home Yurtlivr consideration 
l should lx* given to the details of the 
I project for the widening of Fort street 
j “tid. that a special meeting of the 
! board will be railed as soon an pos- ' 
' MJTSte fi'b' tfSHT putiH'ev was the derlslon 1" 

reached at last evening's meeting of 1 
the city council. A report was read 
from the city assessor to the effect 
Utal a petition fnsm tit* property own- 
era on ih« ih«»r*»u#bfare against the 

n • ' •••! This peti
tion contained 27 signatures, repre
senting an assessment of 1178,150, | 
whilst those who hdd not signed the j 
petition were 44 In number, represent •

MOTHERS 
WHO HAVE 
DAUGHTERS
Find Help in Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Winchester, jnd.— "Pour lectori 
told me tint they could nerer make

-------------me regular, and
that I would event
ually have dropsy, 
I would bloat, and 
sofferfrom bearing- 
down palns,crampe 
and chills, and I 
could not sleep 
nights. My mother 
wrote to Mrs. Pink- 
ham for advice,and 
l began to take 
Lydia K. Ilnkham'a 

egetable Com-

bottles
After taking one and one- 

of the Compound, 1 am all 
, and I recommend it to

ing in a.viv.wsmvnt of M3:.,500.
Thornton Fell, solicitor for W. s 

Terry, and l>r. Ford Verrlnder, lessees 
of the brick building On the corner of 
Fort and Douglas streets, ifotlfled the

right
every suffering woman.'
Deal, Winchester, lad.

Hundred* of such lettera from girls 
and mothers expreaaing their gratitude 
for wliat Lydia £. link liam's Vege
table Compound has accomplished for

) Lydia

Third Mention of the
Howard Watch
16 size, 17 jewel. % plate (1905)' model, double roller, adjusted 

5 positions, limiting or Open fare, '
This grade meets all requirements for every service and Is ae- 

cepted by all inspectors. Prom $40.00 to ........ $130

REDFERN & SONS
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria, B. C.

zjmrntimmiimÊMÊÊmmmÊmÊmÊMÊfitmÊÊMÊmmmÊmvmmÊÊÊmmmk i

b.«ml that hi. lient, objected to the ! K ltnkhamMedicine Company, Lynn,
•m* *"• *•'••*» I “SSto who are troubled with painful
of their business .uftertn* an injury er irmgnisr periods, Uekache, head- 
they would hold the city liable for sche, dragging down sensations, faint- 
damages. Ing spell» or Indigestion, should take

The acting -city solicitor forward.,! immediate action to ward offtheseri- 
.... .. ., . ous eonsequences and be restored tothe fallowing letter an the subject: | ,,a|th b. j .dia R jlnkham'S Vege-

Ihmwftt It tivFirabie in thir* table Compound Thousands have been
• ■ Iroportaai wdrik to coneftder Dm restored to health by its use. 
report» a, advertised, of this local 1m If you WOIlld like special Sdvlce 

. provemont. Tfieua wwilit of; gbovt yonr <*am write a eonfiden-
•'l Report of tiw 4th April, isio, for staA letter to Mrs. Plnkham, at 1 

! the paving or the west side of Douglas Lynn. Maes. Her advice If tree, 
street to the west side of Cook street. #nd njwnayn helpfuL 

! with wimm| block pavement on a con- 
» r< te foundation, surface drains, nu>v- 

! »«K poles and sewer laterals where re-, 
j uuired The city contribute $14.9»9 
' towards this Improvement. W« fall to 
. HhU the B. C. Electric Railway Com- 
| !•»“» umch »*»d t«M property ow ners. Un
der section 256 of the Municipal 

I Clauses. Act. both la ml and real pro- 
perty should contribute to local Im
provements, and by the wording of 
suh.-o < I Ion « the special rate to be so

amount of compensation, and It really 
may be found that In many, cases 
where nil valuable improvements exist, 
but little compensation should be pay
able.

“The permanent sidewalks a»e gener
ally given a life of twenty years, and 
It Is tor consideration whether this

«.••sensed, levied and cdkn-ted shall be r term should not be given, particularly 
UhMn iho land „r real property In, or ,f ,ht. coun,.|| perai.l In making the

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, Liability

IRON AND

HARDWARE
■Of Every Description-

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

; on. or fronting or abutting upon the 
1 street. The property of the 13. C. E,lec- 
l irk: Railway Coaipauy la real property 
j on the street, and is, in our opinion, 

liable tu assessment, and under sec
tion l if found to be IwwtsmsffnYR«T4 Tft 
proper officials, can be assessed either 
on Urn a*sus*ed value or an thepro- 

j fwrwe We heve wn former
j Occasion» called attention to this point,

And heretofore the question of assess
ing this « ompany doing a portion of 

; the work, <»r as in tit»- case of wo<k!
.blocks, by the preparation of th. fouq^ 
ihitiott at the < xp« nw of the company.

: We believe «n arrangement hns beep 
i I#adr in this case for the company 
! to move the mile at their own ex- 
| pense, and It may well be that this 

Is satisfactory; .but the (fu»*stion of the.__! . ___ nrnngsiRwg ths fstk-4ha fitly
ONSWro* .urn- MMumr -«MM- ** sHTf'war *8fHr ffe’TSuWto' r^

J
OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS

V IS HOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK BOTH larger PREMISES
“Cozy Corner” for 11 Spun yarns,” all ready.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET

S'nre formerly occupied by J. II. Todd & Sons.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stork of Tents, l ags. Tarpaulins in the city.
Any of the above 4ooda made (ft your order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Goods on Vfie market.

An im pectlon will convince you. , v

F. Jeune & Bpo.
PHONE 799 Eglabliahcd 18*2 670 JOHNSON ST

NIAPLEINE

be lost sight of.
Report of 4tli April on taking up 

and reconstruction of present perraan- 
1 ent sidewalks, the whole of the cost to 

be charged to the property owners. In 
j this connection w« have only to sug- 
! gtst that this street being a main 
•fiery, the same contribution made to 
the first sidewalk might appropriately 

j have been made towards the new stde- 
! walk.
! “3. Coat of widening and expropri

ation therefor,' the whole of the cost to 
be borne by the property owners. • The 
engineer and assessor have based their 
assessment on a frontage rate. Before 
the city pass a by-la* assessing on 
this frontage rate, the following should 
be considered;

' No suggestions were given to the 
engineer and assessor upon this point. 
The àrfW pWMl# rheftt reffvfs the "hmde 
of assessment to their dlscreti# j, but 
it is at ail times open to the council 
to point out to thest* ofllvers the mat
ters which should be tak« n into ion- 
stderatugt by them before determining 
upon the mode of assessment, and this 
improvement illustrate» the desirability 
of suggestions from the council. Fort 
street up to Douglas street is purely 
a business t*ln*el, and from thence to 
Cook street there is, by recent pur- 

Bchgfe» and bulkMege, evidenced a 
i growing Intention or aesire to mike the 

rest of the street as far as Cook 
stm t, available f<>r business purtsrses 
ajnl the wideuing of the street will un
doubtedly tend in this direction. The 
'ylue of the land In the blwks from 
Cook street towards Douglas street. In-' 
creases *s-thc sairreifes nearer to Gov- 

r,| eminent street,, and there inay be aleo 
in actual value some difference be
tween the north and the south «ides of 
the street. Under the Improvement re- 
l*ort the assessment upon, say. Lot 1012 
in the ,block between Douglas and 
Blanchard streets, while there is a very 

; y.rnat difference in value. Carrying 
j this illustration out. it will become ap

parent that h frontage .rate on the 1m- 
1 provenant'of this street is inequitable.
| and the proviso to sub section « of »ec- 
| I km 256 distinct ly states that jrhere 

' appears inequitable,
. dhe assessment may be either accord- 
r Ing to the relative assessed value or 
i partly by frontage rate or by other 
I mmles therein set forth, or all modes 
j cuniblhed. It Is hpen to the council, 
j if the frontage" rate appears to them 
! Inequitable, to return the report for 

^ k mrnmnfeW^lbri’’ 
; that the assessment be made on the 
i basis of assessed value.

“These remarks apply to all three re-

| “The assessment for the widening

property owners pay for the whole cost.
“Should the connei) give effect to 

any of the suggestions herein con- 
tamed, and, as a result^ any change

iehls
thereunder, the reports must be re
ferred back'for amendment, and when 

amended, "Tltfvï'tô "'Kf 
again advertlse«l.

“Yours obediently,
MAHON A MANN.”

Aid. Fullerton sak1 the suggestion 
that 1<na sc holders might-sue the city for 
damages ip the event of the work be
ing proceeded with imported a new 
phase bite the matter; and hi view of 
the fact that 27 owners were dis
pleased with the proposed method of

consider the whole scheme.
In Aid. I^mgley’a opinion the method 

of assemement was not an equitable 
one. as the frontage tax on property 
was the same on the corner of Dougls* 
and Fort a* at the corner of Cook.

It was decided to take the matter 
up at a special meeting of the city 
council, and the various letters and re
ports on the subject w« re referred to 
the city engineer and city assessor for 
reconsideration. : ■

ANTI-COMBINE BILL
DISCUSSED IN COMMONS

De, Moines, Iowa. April 25.—Revenge, 
prompted by Jealousy, Is rile motive 
ascribed by the authority, for ihe 
dynamiting of the home of Jeaee Quick, 
a farmer. Dr. Mary Outhrie, 43. of 
fajlhagg. III*.. I» under arrest charged 
with having committed .the crime.

br Alexander Hall, a Hexed to haxo 
lieen a former aweetbeart of Mr*. Guth
rie, married Quick1* daughter Dr. and1 
Mrs. Hall were asleep la the house 
when It wa* blown up.

The house was wrecked, but the oc
cupants were not injured.

The woman was arrest.-d after the 
authorities had found a glove match
ing Dr. Guthrie's near the house.

When she wax taken Into custody she 
had an electric flashlight, a pair of 
nippers alitT a eTiar Tltbttf In h>TTH»i

Hon. W. L. McKenzie King Replies 
.. te Questions Regarding Scope 

of the Measure

-THE KASmoN CKXTRB-

For the Ball
Next Friday

We Suggest

Gloves

Scarfs

Fans

EXCLUSIVE t 
GOODS

Sole Agents 
for

Udies'
‘‘Burberry”

Oaiments

Atthe Empress
the 29th

Stockings

Cloaks

Gowns

EXCLUSIVE
VALUES

WOMAN ACCUSED
OF DYNAMITING HOUSE

Revenge Prompted by Jealousy is 
Believed to Have Been Mo

tive for Outrage

Victoria Fruit Exchange, Limited
Have moved into larger premises
660 YATES STREET

And are now carrying a full line of Fruits and Produce. 
The retail trade supplied, and shall be glad if you will call upon 

us Our motto will be “Quality High and Prices Low.” 
SHIP'S SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.

SEED POTATOES
We carry a large stock and every one true to name.

Burbanks, Early Rose, Early Pride! Kirfe dTirorth, Beauty of
Hebron, and Several Other Varieties.___

ORDER HOW, TO AVOID THE BOTH LATER.

Subscribe for The Times

Br'duiriS^t'rS!;ZÏ™Ï.i*<î11ïd [ «"•> expropriation I* spread’over ten 
Adding Meplrise, a delirtuus nyrdpis mxdr and ! years only. The principle of assessing 
s .mu. better than wssl-. M.pl-inr isyUbs according to the life of thu work does 
Ktipcbiok CreêcsBt M/s.Co-Sseitle, W», ll0t apply to this, and therefore, fln- 

— i L n,l ’j-ww «Nine t'ivsrns tb> Tmhey, We
j cannot but think an extended period 

J__---------x----- ------- “r - - -1—L_ i_ j should iiavp br« n granted for th» fin
ancing t*t thte portion of the 'work, und 

! we would here add that If the expn»- 
t-rlatlon proceedings are tormallv dealt 

| with, aft will be found that “better- 
mcnVr shuu'tf vcnsiderab’.y reduce the

(Special to the Timas.)
Ottawa. April 26.—The Commons 

spent a great part of yesterday morn
ing's session In endeavoring to find out 
Just how far the anti-combine bill was 
applicable In matter of reaching com
bines, which control prices either in 
regard to decreasing prices, to the pro
ducer of ra.w material or In regard to 
increasing prices- to the consumer for 
finished articles.

J. D. Taylor (New Westminster), A.
B. Crosby (Halifax) and W. Neeley 
(Wentworth) pointed out that In case 
of the price* paid for fish by the 
canner* a* well as sometimes tn the} 

“prlcea ' paid Bjf" cold Ilhrage Ylffïï TO 
farmers for their produce, there was 
frequently a complaint that producers', 
such as the fishermen of British Colum
bia. wer*- not getting a fair vfclue from 
the middlemen. The bill under discus
sion seemed to apply only to eases 
where tbe^prlces Were unduly enhanced 
to the detriment of the consumer. It 
was urged that a combine might un
duly keep down purchasing price* as 
well as iindulj enhance selling prices.

Hon. XN L Mackenxie King noted 
that the only complaint* which had 
has* secelved by the government were 
from i onsumers. He pointed out that in 
any case where a combination ^wai 
strong enough to control the prnes 
paid for Itb raw material, such as fish 
or farm porducts. then it was practi
cally certain that this combine would 
also operate to put up the price for 
We fin ishevf aThe wWld ttitra 
become applicable and an investiga
tion by the board would prpbably re- | 
suit in remedying the evils complained !

ffhe clause was still under consider- j 
atlon when the committee rose at 1 ( 
o'clock.

SORE, CHAFED,
__ACHING FEET

Made Well and Comfortable by 
the Soothing Effect* of DR. 

CHASE 8 OINTMENT
What misery many endure from sore, 

chafed and aching feet.
Tightly Imprisoned In the modem 

shoe the feet perspire and the skin h* 
chafed and Irritated until it Is In any
thing but a healthful condition. Possi
bly you never thought of Dr. Chase's 
Ointment In this connection, but it 
brings wonderful relief and comfort 
almost Instantly. ,

Powders are often worse than useless, 
because they clog the pores of the skin 
and prevent healthful *kin action.
. Dr. Chase’s Ointment Is so healing 
and soothing that It takes out the itch
ing. burning, stinging sensations and 
makes walking a pleasure.

It keeps the skin soft and pliable 
and prevents the formation of corns 
and bunions.

Tho better you become acquainted 
with Dr. ('base's Ointment the more 
you will marvel at the scores of ways 
In* Which It can be used wherever there 
la itthlng of the jkln or a sore or 
wound that refuses to heal

For chafing, skin irritation. Ivy poi
son. slings of Insects, barbers' Itch, 
chilblains, eczema and itching piles. 
Dr. Chase's Oiiun^ent is the standard
<?Wr»i 1----------------—------ -—-

Try It when occasion arises jand you- 
will wonder how you ever got along 
without this great skin treatment. It 
Is clean, pure and pleasant to use. It 
brings relief quickly and is almost 
magical as a healer of raw. Inflated 
skin.

Do not be satisfied with a substitute. 
If your dealer does Opt keep Dr. ('base's 
Ointment, write for a free sample t*ix 
to Kdmanson. Bates A Co., Toronto.

POLICB RAID COCK FIGHT.
Montreal. April 26.—The police made 

a descent upon a cock fight which was 
being held In a barn in the vicinity of 
Centre street, arresting fifty of the 
participants and seised eight game 
cocks. _____________________ '

Lawn and Verandah Chairs
We wnratly request that you w iw immense stock ot

SEA GRASS AND RATTAN CHAIRS
Before making any-purcbwe. Not only have w tbr hugest 
stock, but the various shapes and sizes, together with our low 

priées, makes selection very easy.
. SUN SHADES AND PARASOLS

Another big line of ours is the above. We have them in cotton, 
linui and the more beautiful silks. Plain covers, while others 

are luxuriously embroidered.

LEE DYE & CÔ.
NEXT FIRE HALL

Comorant Street and 607 Fort Street, Victoria

It’s all in the 
Dust Bag

When you finish cleaning with 
the SANTO Vacuum Cleaner, all 
ot the dust, ‘dirt, grit, moths, fleas, 
disease germs and other objection
able material Is in the dust bag of 
the cleaner.

You simply remove the cover Ot 
the machine, lift out th* bag and 
empty Its contents into the fur
nace, or- scald It with Dolling 

water. The SANTO Is the simple» 
and most effective means of clean

ing known.
It does not matter how carefully you 

may clean l>y hand, you can go over your 
work immediately with the 8 AN TO 

the amount of extra dust and dirt It re mo y es will 
•nwse-you.

The BANTO 4* sold under a written guarantee bond 
which protect you fully. Verbal promises such as are 
given with other cleaners are In most cassa worthless.

The SANTO thoroughly renovates every article In 
your house. It makes your home really and truly 
dustle clean and sanitary.

It does away with the extra servant and keeps your 
home cleaner than you ever bad It before, and at a 
cost of 10 cents per week. There are twenty different 
ways to use It. You will find It a daily necessity.

____  will
yen. Your request on $ 
bring our demonstrator, 
nadir j It yonseelf.

• rug ’postal or by 
Mat for a

HINTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, Limited

wltkoat cost to
telephone will 

SANTO to-day

-------------—-----,----- j
CONFKSSKS MURDER. !

nreckvTl!-. April 26 —Albert Holmes, ! 
who murdered his cour in., Nathaniel 
Bolton on Thursday, was caught In the j 
woods Saturday night and lodged in j 
the county Jail. He confessed the j 
crime and* says he was prompted to j 
commit the murder by an evil spirit 1

WISS "STEELFORCnr 
SHEARS **4 SCISSORS

it* th« sumdmsé ef ausHty 
Satisfaction G—rantaad

Wit*left

INSTRUCTIVE- Atm ENTERTAINING
Hear the Rev. T. W. Gladstone's celebrated lecture, “Down the 

Stream of Time, or landmarks of English History in Legend and Pic
ture.'* Illustrated with 100 choice views In

The Spring Ridge Methodist Sunday School
On Friday evening »t * o'clock.

SILVER COX-LECTION. £3.

Subscribe for TheTimee

N
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The Association ef AwHcaa 
Advertiser. (New York ai,) bu 
examined ut certified le the strcslstiex 

I et thle pnhUeetlox (tali Us Osons ol 
: «tmlndea eoxuixed U itx repart en

| ASROClAtiiSe

Ne, 196

The Daily Times

; pccta are that In ten years the rate of 
Increase In population win be as great 
in Canada as It has been In the United 
States during ‘the last two decade# 
one million per annum. Is'this'too' 
optimistic an estimate? If It Is not, 
and we do not think It is in view of 
the fact that the fame of Canada has 
spread to all parts of the earth and 
the United States, alarmed at the 
proportions the trek from that coun
try Is assuming. Is endeavoring to

Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 
TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH

ING CO.. LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON. 1

Managing DIN ftor
.......................... U24 Broad Street

see Office ........... ............... 10£
editorial Office .... ...... .................. . Pbone m

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ’
Daily-City delivery „.» Me., per month

By mall (exclusive of city) ...... ..
.............................. M OO per annum

BsmUWeekly—By mall (exclusive of
•tty) .........  H Ob per annum
Address changed aa often as desired. (

evkr paid so many bed soldiers at so 
high a rate.

NOT YET ON THE DEFENSIVE.

Thu New York Times thinks it te • 
ram stroke of good fortune which put# 
Canada instead of the United States 
on the defensive regarding the better
ment of trade relations between the 
Dominion and the United ôtâtes. Our 
contemporary says the action of .Que- | 

check It, we shall soon be the centre j bee In forbidding the exportation of 
of one of the mightiest and most in- ; p„,p Wood and pulp has altered the 
terestln* movement, of >11 time. Yet ,|tlllUon ,n„v,ly rea,onlng 1. not
It will be but what- the projector, ol 
the Canadian Pacific Rallwày foresaw 
twenty-five years ago and the Grand
Trunk Pacific BallMty Jitsmsicre at* wl*‘1 wfal<:h hor »aYMI9*‘ «0»'»"1 ^ .1 yjtdwt
striving at the present time to antici
pate. _________ ______

WHY HALT mNTWENT WAS
LOST.

RESERVOIR PRANKS.

That capricious btmiw owthe 
of the htti known as Smith's has cer
tainly played a fantastic trick or two 
upon u» and alao upon ths people of 
Victoria. Up till a few week* ,ago 
with only a few fcet of water contained 
Herein It sweated through He_p>oura 
and "bled" through Its veins at the 
rate of hundreds of thousands of gal
lons per diem. Now it Is closed up a 
good deal tighter than saloons on thx 
flrst day of the week under Attorney- 
General Bowser's amended liquor act-* 
ever so much tighter. VVitlT^ater ris
ing jo a depth of more than eleven 
teet. there is said to be not the slight
est Indication of leakage. The reset- 
voir k «» tight as the most ttrveterare 
toper ever desired to be ‘'on the morn
ing after." And this surprise is sprung 
just at à time when the city waa pre
paring to spend a considerable sum 
of money in th* hope of making the 
big basin fulfil the eqd for which it 
was designed. It has turned the tables 
upon its detractors with a vengeance.

But It will not do to assume too has
tily that the predictions of Engineer 
Adame have been fiflrtlled. The 

"designer of the reservoir always main
tained that if It were given time all 
reasonable requirements and anticipa
tions would be met—that the pores and 
interstices would gradually fill up with 
sediment and there Would be no leak
age of any moment. But the change 
tn the demeanor of ttfe reservoir baa 
been too precipitate to be accounted 
for upoi^ such a hypothesis. The theory 
of the city engineer is probably the 
correct ohè-^lfte material has expanded 
to some extent under the gradually In
creasing heat of the sun. This again 
raises the issue aa to What may happen 
when the summer ta over and 
colder weather the concrete shrinks to 
Its original condition. That would 
mean that the reservoir can only bi 
considered as fit for business during 
the summer months, and. In such a 
case, there la this to be said In Its 
favor: that is thé time when 1U ser
vices are essential.

We hope It will continue tight, how
ever, becauee tightness implies that one 
troublesome civic problem is disposed 
of for the time being. There are 
many other matters in the. meantime 
requiring the attention oi the munici
pal powers that hie

CANADA’S MARVELLOUS GROWTH

Four hundred thousand strangers a tv 
said to have * entered the northwest 
during the present season. That is u 
fairly handsome addition to Canada's 
seven millions and a half of popula
tion. About half of the number Is said 
to have crossed the border from the 
United States, the other portlop came 
from Kurot>e, from Great Britain prin
cipally. .It fe easy, to understand from 
a merely superficial examination of 
these figures that Canada Is adding 
very rapidly to her population—much 
more rapidly than the United States 
did at a corresponding period of her 
career.1 The statistics In question, bear 
in mind, refer only to the immigration 
Into the prairie provinces. There will 
be relative Increases in the population 
of other provinces who#e Industries 
are not almost exclusively agricultural. 
We know that the population, of Brit 
Ish Columbia Is growing a! an unex
ampled rate and that the Industrial 
development of the province is pro 
reeding ih a ratio more tha» cWt» 
spending to the growth of population. 
What Is true of the Pacific Oga*t op-, 
plies with greater fo'iye, no doubt, to 
most of the eastern provinces. The 
demand of the new-comers to the 
prairies for ths multifarious neces

The good old times of long ago were 
not so much better than our own 
times vJtèr all when considered in tin 
light Of the facts of history rather

very clear. It admits that Capada had 
grievance because of the coolnei

proved trade relations were 
Does It imagine that the grievance has : 

.foSBB., triyieferjFfji to the other side by- 
the action of Quebec? The Times says: j 

" ’Never again" ? war ily vow Can- » 
adlan statesmen had taken regarainf 
approaching the United States and j 
risking another humiliating repulse.
Nt vert h less President Taft did Induce
Canadian spokesmen to exchange 

. , hopes fur successful negotiations, and I
than wheu..viewed through the M** words were hardly spoken before j
fancy and Imagination, Some docu
ment# have yeéntiy been published In 
a Yellow Book which throw a strong 
and far from creditable light on the 

lïfïhvTjtf* ~wllT<m actuated , British 
statesmen In the troublous days when 
nur < usine on the other side of the line 
were struggling to free themselves 
from the "yoke" of British connection 
and endeavoring to persuada loyal Can
adians to join in the war which was to 
make all men on this continent "free 
and equal." The public men of those 
days, on the records, were subject tq 
natural human frailties, accentuated 
by. poeslbiy, lower standards of hu
man conduct.

The letters referred to were never 
Before published, havtiig remained fo- 
many years In the possession of Mrs. 
fitopford-ôackvllie. Lord George Sack- 
vine. to whom the. documenta Were 
principally addrveasd. was Secretary 
of State for the Colonies from 1771 to 
17V. and in his official capacity' of 
course received msny important • dis
patches having reference to the strug
gle. carried on in a half-hearted way, 
to bring the rebellious cokmlets of that 
day to subjection. We are indebted to 
thé London Chronicle for a digest ot 
the manuscripts. ____ „ . ......

One of the most Interesting of the 
documents Is from Admiral Rodney to 
Lord George Germain, dated December. 
1780, from St. Lucia! In this he says 
the wgf could hove been fought tp a 
speedy eoitrluSlori* long ago. Btfiî «Iffi 
honor to Great Britain, had those per
sons who* were entrusted with the 
command of her fleets and her armies 
preferred their «wu. their King* and. 
country's honor to lucrative and !'.» • 
tious motives. He continues:

Nothing but the natural affection an 
beskse of. ought to bear ta 

his King and country- irritates my* 
mind when I behold her treasure# 
squandered, her arms inactive, and her 
honor lost, and by the very men en
trusted with the most Important and 
honorable confidence of their Sovereign 
and bis Ministers, paying not the 
least regard to the sufferings of their 
country but retard (tng) the completion 
and extinction of the rebellion to make 
Lho fortunes of a long train of leeches, 
who sucked the blood of the state, and 
whose interest prompts them - to pro 
mote the continuance of the war . . 
and by every means in their power con
tinue to discountenance every active 
measure, and. instead of having an 
tdsa of speedily concluding this un
happy war. their common discourse 
turns upon whst may occur In tbs two 
or three ensuing campaigns.

Evidently there was thought at one 
time in Britain of trying to-bribe 
Washington with a dukedom, for in a 
long paper by fir John Dalyrmple. 
"Thoughts on Instructions to the 

American Commlseiooérs," dated, 1778 
he states:

From all accounts of General Wash 
Ington's character, there Is a resem
blance between his character and Gen
eral Monk's, for he Is silent, keep» hie 
mind to himself, has plain understand 
ing and is a man of principle. . . 
Charles II. owed his kingdom to his 
personal application to Monk, deliv
ered by one of Monk’s own friends. 
Might not the Ministers . . or the 
King himself, write a private letter to 
Washington to remind him of the slml 
iarlty between his situation and 
Monks, desiring him to ask terms foe 
America, fair and jua/l, and they should 
be grunted, and thst the terms for 
himself should be the dukedom given 
!.. Mi'llk gad U revenue to support It, 
in order to giv<- dignity to the m»i n 
who generously gave up his own power 
to save his country.

Amongst correspondence relating to 
Canada and Nova Scotia, 1758-1780, is 
a letter from Brigadier-General Jame* 
Wolfe to Lord George Rack ville, dated 
May. US#, from- Halifax, which stales:

.Besides their provisions and their 
pay. the soldiers >ad Is. & day for

tme of the Canadian provinces kicks 
owr the traces anil gives the Dominion ^ 
somr eeplafalfig and disciplining to do.

‘•Quebee1* pulp wood Is her own, to 
do with as "she will, no doubt. If Que
bec elects to prohibit its exportation it 
only remains to accommodate our
selves to the situation with what grace 
we may. It is rather the Dominion 
than ourselves that is offended by ac
tion so contrary to the spirit of friend
ly commercial professions, *o soon dis
credited on her own side. The Domin
ion is in position toward us similar to 
that which we occupied tewaid Japan 
when Japan objecte! to California's 
treatment of Japanese immigrants. The 
United States could not control Cali
fornio, and an awkward situation was 
created to be smoothed over.

"It Is now Canada's turn to do the 
explaining which It had been thought 
it would fitii to the United Slants to 
do. We are in » position to know how 
It is ourselves, and to accept the ex
planations which Canada will proffwf 
at the proper time. The national senti
ment in favor of doser commercial re
lations is national In scope on both 
sides No local dissent can block the I 
way on Uther side.”

Our neighbors will probably find out ! 
that Canada Is not so ahxlou* for the 
kind of reciprocity the United Sûtes 
WlU be Inclined to offer as to under- ■ 
take to discipline not only Quebec, but ; 
other provinces which have taken j 
measures to protect their natural re- ; 
sources from exploitation for the benefit 
of Americans.

Dr <|. A B Hall I» a medical prec- j 
tltioner of ability and experience, and 
we MM the ci of Victoria is to t* 
congratulated upon his appointment by 
ift* council-as msdical health utfiver.

Hamilton Times: Lord Hlndllp, who 
says that he hopes that In a genera
tion or two the centre of the Empire 
wM rhifv from London to Ottawa, lias 
evidently been reading Laurier. He is 
learning to appreciate us.

GETTING ClTY fi CAgg READY.

University Site Committees Are Work
ing Quietly But Actively.

The citizen*' committee appointed 
some montiis ago to prepare the case 
for Victoria, for presentation to the 
University site commission, have been # 
working diligently, and at a meeting 
held yesterday afternoon, under the 
chairmanship of George Jay. reports 
from a number of sub-committees were 
received,

: >a’s case is, of course. Impre g
nable and will be presented in such a 
clear and concise way that there should 
be no doubt as to the conclusions of
the five gentlemen who wtii form the
, <>n>mission.

Other meeting, will be held by the 
committee to complete the Atreperstloo 
ot the cum. __________

AJ.LEN PLATERS.

A large and appreciative audience 
wltneaaed the production of “Under 
Two Flags ' by the Allen player* at 
the Victoria, theatre teat vrtgfct. Mia, 
Felton again demonstrated that she le 
at home In most any part. In that of 
Cigarette In "Under Two Flags." which 
is considered a most difficult one. she 
showed hor versallty. The production 
was one of the best this excellent com
pany have given, tb* scenery was all 
new and the costumes and light effects 
were first class. |

The entire cast were seen to advan- i 
tag, Mr. Kennedy was a good Bertie I 
Cecil and Miss . Thompson Was excel- j 
lent as the Princess Coorna. The play 
will be repeated to-night and Saturday 
matinee and night.

rr- PANTAGE* VAUDEVILLE.

Specials From the Furniture 
Dept, for Wednesday Selling

Morris Chairs Wednesday Priced at $9.75
A very special bargain can lie had here on Wednesday in the shape of a fine Morris Chair. These are in golden and Early English 

finish, built to stand all kinds of heavy usage. Spring seats and backs, upholstered in best quality pantasote, fittest with patent. 
adjusted heefcr- Wednesday, priced at...... ; ............. ..............................................................................................#9.'75‘

Beautiful» Serviceable Rockers, Wed., $4.90
Tq say that these values are exceptional would be the least. They are really more than that—they are the best that is offered in the 

•eity.. They are made of solid quarter cut oak. in golden and Early English Mission style, heavily upholstered in pantasote, with 
, iprlng seats. These are priced to sell quick Wednesday at........................................................ ......................................................#4.90

Japanese Screens, Wednesday at $2.75
JAPANESE SCREENS, four-fold panels, qf strong black cloth, worked in gold thread in floral and bird designs, very artistic and 

light in weight. See Hroad street windows............................. .. ............................................... #2.75

Summer Needs for Men and Youths. 
White Duck Pants, per Pair, $1.50

The Boating and Outing season ia again with us. This means 
light clothing. Wednesday we are placing on sale a very 
good line of WHITE DUCK PANTS. These have white 
web belts attached. Specially priced to go quick. Wed
nesday at ................................................... .................#1.50

Our Showing of Fine Handbags Can
not Be Excelled

When speaking of Handbags we can do iso with pride. Not 
only is it the largest and most varied assortment to be 
found in the city, but the values are such as to appeal to 
every woman. There are many novelties which we would 
be pleased to show you, as" well as'the staple lines so much 
desired. Prices start *t ....................................... .........75*

Outfit the Little Fellow from These—Boys’ Knickers and Wash Suits Marked Temptingly
There is not another store in the whole of Western Canada that ran offer you such high grade Boys' Clothing at small pr.ee» 

than th* Mprarwr Stdfe. À great many people wonder how it i* possible that w* van sell goods at euvh low prices, but the fact re- 
mains that we purchase more than any other three stores combined, hence we receive special price concessions.
BOYS WASH SUITS, in fancy drills, ducks and galateas. in Buster Brown and Russian blouse styles. Priced from $1 to. #2.50
BOYS' ODD KNICKERS, in fancy ducks and crashes, in plain and bloomer styles. Per pair. 35c to.........................................#1.00
BOYS’ ODD BLOUSES, in fanev crashes, ducks and drills, with fancy collars and cuffs. 75c to  .............................. .. .#1.50

Wednesday Specials in Cream and 
White Serges and Lustres

A splendid opportunity to secure your light Summer 
Dress at a special price.
43-1N t II CREAM LUSTRE................................................35*
41 !N< H I REAM LUSTRE............ i........... . 50*
44 IN CREAM-LUSTRE .............'...................................... 60*
■UUXull CREAM LUSTRE....______ _____a.*.------ 75*
42-INCH CREAM SERGE, all simp shrunk.....................50*
44 INCH (REAM SERGE ................... 75*
4h INCH ( REAM SKRCK..............................................#1.00
52-lNCH HEAVY DIAGONAL, for long coats. Per yd #1.00

The Best One Dollar Value in Silks 
in the West

We consider that the values offered at *1.00 m our Silk De
partment are the best to be found in all Western Canada, 
quality considered. This is all this season's goods, having 
just been opened np. and include Black' Chiffon. Taffeta, 
Black Peau de Soie, New Floral Taffeta. Tartan Plaids. 
Foulards, Two-tone Effects, Shot Taffeta, Surah Sitjks, 
Parellette, Meuse line. CllinaFiiulards. also Cream. White. 
Black and Colored -Oriental Hatm, 36 inches wide. See 
Government street windows. Per yard................... #1.00

500 Pairs of Children’s Shoes, Wednesday at Per Pair 76e
rhe finest opportunity you ever had tn get the little one shoes is now here. For Wednesday we are placing on sale fire hundred/ 
* ™i„ „f sir*,, Slippers and Oxfords These are in patent leather and dongola kid, in black, tan and red. with fine turn soles

Sixes, from * to-W**. We weuid advise morning shopping, it yau want to taka advantage ofL «R^Sdid_qffçHML You will
find that you will not only get better choice, but you will receive better attendance than in the afternoon, owing to ourHiemg
extrcuiely busy. Price..................... ......................................... •••• ............................ ............ . ....................................... . 75*

BEE BROAD STREET WINDOW.

L-

Men’s Underwear, Priced, Wed., 50c
Just The kind you need for present weather. This lot iff- 
, eludes Men's Fapcy White Balbriggan Shirts and Draw- 

era, Shirts with short sleeves, and drawers knee length. 
Men's Light-Weight, Natural Shade Shirts and Drawers, 
also a very fine assortment of Fine Pink and Natural Bal
briggan Shirts and Drawers. These are all the right 
weight, and at this price we venture to say that it would 
he impossible to duplicate the values. See Broad Street 
windows, Price, per garment..... . .50* .

Lawn Sprinklers at Saving Prices
“SPEAR” PATTERN SPRINKLER, 5 ft. high, well cover 

about 40 square yards. Regular *1.50. Wednesday #1.25 
THE PRESTON SPRINKLER, rotary action, stand is made 

in form of sleigh, to facilitate moving while in action.
Regular *2.00. Wednesday—..™, .a..................#1.50

THE CYCLONE, height 12 in., covers large area, easy run
ning, rotary action, cannot injure lawn. Regular *2.50. 
Wednesday .,.................... ■ ■ • .......... .. #1.75

.Pantsge* reopened la*t night as a 
high claae vaudevlllle theatre * under 
very favorable v<mclitlona~-a uplendld 
*how. » practically how hou#e and 
large audience#. The remodelled condi
tion of Pantng»«F both a# to the audi
torium and King*, proved a complete 
nurprise to everybody. Thé Johnson 
atn ei th< atr«* ha# certainly un- 
a pleasing transformation. The show l* 
one of the 6<hf ever presented at this

army have 800 or 400 Mien eat up with 
tne scurvy. There I# not an ounce of

don A Co., presenting “The 
tireAker illuntrated #ong and pictures 
-<01.very good- l—.4»--- - ■

mm, dlans; Romano Brothers, classic 
marble statuary poseurs; Betty Bar-

ssrles of life and of their particular irrsh beef dr nfuTInn contracted for, ùresetuln^ ' 'CTw-
llnes of business must be met. Hence even for the sick and wounded, which, 
the growth Of the manufacturing In- kesMe* “T r*
dtistrle. of Wfite tSe 'raw "irSSSKl Is j ^o^T^n of thta birbarlty I.

to be found in thl* and In the other j that the scoundrels of contractors can 
provinces. So that the Increase ig afford the fresh meat in many place# 
population and wealth I. symmetrical, and clrcnmxtanccs as cheap as life salt.
All se llons of the country are bene-j 1 think our Stock of provlstors for the 

■g —siege fuît little. stnT ndhe of the medl-fltlng from It. The statement# issued 
by, the banks .ey<;ry" pr«>vt t.h.U'.
proportion A# thé Time* has already 
pointed out aueU muvémeju.s ot popu
lation gather. Impetus aa. they go. Un- 
leas an unexpected check should oc
cur through acme untoward cireujn- 
itsnce such as a crop failure, the pros-

clnes for the hospital» are arrived 
• ho##** or uxen Xujr thc artitiefYf etc. 
Too much money and too much rum

urmy. We have glaring evidence of 
their 111 consequence# every moment. 
Serjeants drunk upon duty, sentries 
upon their poets, ami the rest wallow
ing «n (he dirt. I believe no nation

—The Ladies' Aid Society of First 
Coftgregatlonal church will meet for 
work to-morrow (Wednesday) after
noon at the home of the president. UM 
Johnson street A emits 1 invitation 1» 
extended to all.

Dp. Deimel’s Linen Mesh
„ A

Underwear
This noted Underwesr is the best and most hygienic underwear made. 

Different weights suitable for spring and summer are now being shown.
CORSET COVERS, long and short‘sleeves. *1.00 and......................... ...#1.25
DRAWERS TO MATCH, in snkle -end knee length.............................. #2.75
LADIES’ COMBINATIONS, long sleevea, high neck, finished with Uecaml

buttoned, ankle length.........................................................   #5.50
A FINE GRADE OF LADIES' UNDERWEAR, in silk and wool. Vests *1.0tb

*155 and ...............................................    .#1.50
COMBINATIONS, long and short sleeves, ankle and knee length, *2.50. *10*1 

and.......................................................................................................  »3'5°

Screens, Door and Window, Priced l ow
SCREEN DOORS.

Sixes 6ft Sin. x-2ft. 8in„ and 6ft. Iffin. x 2ft. lOin. One price.
eai’h --------------------- --------------------------------------- • #1-25

Larger sizes and various designs also in stock.
WINDOW SCREENS.

Height 14in., width 18in., extending to 28%hl.. .......... 20*
Height 14 in;, width 2Qin., extending to 33».......... .35* ^
Height Utin.. width 24in.. extending to 40 in. t..............25* ̂
~ Heavy Make, Basr Working.

Height 14 in., width lfiih., extending to 28V^in. ............25*
Height 14in., width lit'/yn., extending to 32in...

j\nd many others.
25*

Garden Hose, Good Quality, Priced low
Garden Hose time is here, and we have the goods at the

right price
ARCADE GARDEN HOSE. 30ft, with couplings.. #4.50 
PROVINCIAL GARDEN HOSE, 50ft., with couplings #5.50 
MULTIPLIED. NON-KINK ABLE, 50ft., with couplini

Price ..................... ........................ •/•;'...........
Or, in length, per foot............. ........................

HOSE REELS..................................................................#1.50
. Nollies, Repair Bands and Splice», Etc.'

irvfc
15*

SPRINKLER CANS, 65c, 50c, 35c and....................
jl. B.—All our Garden Iloec is'guaranteed.

.25*

j.

A mrctlnç of th# bulldlitir commK- f
ntiuwatitrtiy affect tbo diacHtiine- of tu 4fe of ybe Y. M. C. A. i* being hold

thl# afternoon at 4.30 o’clock in the 
office* of P. D HUH#, cortinr of Lang
ley and Hroughton street#. A consider-
a.biç ^amount of buelne## l#,‘on the byird 
for <)iacus#lon. 4



HAVE SOLVED 
GRAVL PROBLEM

SCOTT AND LINEHAM
MODIFY THEIR CONTRACT

Brackman-Ker Milling Co,
LIMITED.

1416-1420 BROAD ST. - VICTORIA

jv.y;

PITHER & LEISER
SOLE AGENTS 

Cor. Port and Wharf Sts. 
Victoria.

The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. gingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

Do you wish something a little 
different In design for

Your Wedding Cake
We guarantee the finest possible 
quality of Fruit Cake. Exclusive 
Decorations and Sugar Work. 

BIRTHDAY CAKES for the 
••little une" a speciality with us.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TBL. 101,

lS77 WO!
=,.nw

Summer

W.B.SMITH.
.fuheral director

.4 EMBAIMER__ :

y&j.

VICTORIA DAILY

Liver Ills
From a disordered liver spring 
many ill.. #ooh as that tired 
fsellng, sour alomach, bllloua- 
ne»«, water-brash, dyspepsia, 
etc. J

Bowes’ Liver and 
Indigestion Cure

I* an excellent remedy for any 
of these. An unrivalled medl- 
cifie to lake at this time of the 
year.

50c PER BOTTLE
At This Store Only.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST. 

Government Ctreet,

FISHERMEN
Pill Your Flasks With

KILMARNOCK
SCOTCH

“JOHNNIE WALKER"

WHISKY
Purest arid ttje Best Ma

tured of all Whiskies.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*j

LOCAL NEWS ♦

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, ajso store It. See we 
befbre you make your arrangements. 
We guaranty to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way wè handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivility 
on part 6t our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.

_TIMES. TUESDAY, APRIL

liar DruKAl.t Will Tfll !..
siicngini n* pm K Bjte « woes nr Bnnifi, 
Sootlies. K’ye Pain, and Sells for 5Uc. Try 
Murine in Your Eyee and «.n liuby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation,

-Call at "The Elite.". 1116 Douglas 
street, and wee the newest fad in Am
erican Torreodore Sailors. In order to 
make room we offer a 10 per cent, cash 
discount on all pattern hats. •

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stag* wAH start running guqday, 

April 24th. 1910. Round trip* Tie.,
single trip* 50c, Leave Pacific Transfer 
Stables $ a.in. every Sunday.

-MOTHERS AND FATHERS, have 
your children got a photograph of you? 
Is it righf for parents to risk their 
children not having a photo to remem
ber them by later when they are gone? 
For quality try Fobxall s Studio, 1111 
Government street. •

—To-morrow afternoon at S o'clock 
the annual meeting of ttie Christ 
Church cathedra! branch. W. A., will t>2 
held in the cathedral schoolroom. AU 
members are aaked to attend.

—The buttdtrtg Inspector has T.*eucd a 
permit to Mrs. M. Allen for the erec
tion of a one-story dwelling on Col
lin son street, to cost $90£

FLASKS FOR FISHERMEN
There has been already quite a big demand for our “Scotch" and 

Brandy Flasks. It Is very eyldent that we have been “Advertised by 
our loving friends." as Shakespeare hath It. One wise fisherman Jios 
told another of the superior quality of the liquor found in .our Special 
Flasks.

Quality can always be depended upon here. So also can price, tho 
lowest possible for the best breads. If not ae we *ay, money cheerfully 

' refunded at any time.

Capital City Wine Store
Ml uii— 1327Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY
SPORTS AND DANCE

Occasion is Expected to Be Most 
Successful—Committees Are 

at Work ou Details

Three New 
Song Hits
* * Keep You*-Foot on- the Soft. 

Pedal”
“Louisiane Lisabrth'*
“flood Luck, Mary."
Come in and let, ua try over 
the aoci nipaniment for you.

FLETCHER BROS.
1IS1 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The Tegular bi-monthly meeting of 
St. Andrew's Society was held last 
night In the Wallace hall. President 
Brayehaw presiding.

Tlie principal business before the 
meeting was the grand ball, which the 
society has decided to hold in the As
sembly hall. Fort street, on the cven- 

\ Ing of J4<ly. 2S.th, which is the date of 
' W wrclrty*»- athletic sports. Various- 

committees were appointed, and It was 
decided to engage a large orchestra 
for the occeoten-. The-society will leave 
nothing undone In order to make this 
the most successful ball of the season.

Ticket* will be Issued immediately, 
the prices to be $1 per couple, and 50c 
each for extra ladles. The society an
ticipates a large attendance, and was 
fori unate in securing the Assembly 
hall for that evening. An excellent sup
per will be served, and everything wilt 
lie done to ensure comfort and enjoy
ment to those attending the bail 
Dancing will commence at 9 p.m.

The tsyirLti committee reported pro*- - 
gré**. The entry form^ for the various 
athletic events are now ready, and wUi

Butter! Butter!
LINDON GROVE CREAMERY. 3 lbs..fl.00 
CALIFORNIA CREAMERY, per lb..,...40<

CANNOT BE BEAT FOR QUALITY.

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

WWWMMH*WWWHWW»WW»HWWMWWIWMWiM*WWW»WHI<

Willing to SuddIy Only 40 Per 6,1 1'lrcul*,''i amon* «» ««iietic or- - ” . _ , . ^ g»pl«atlooi In the city, (be island and
Cent, of Sand. Leaving 60 Per the mainland.

CeU. for-Competing Firms

. —Last night, shortly after 11 o'clock, 
a false alarm was rung In from box 
37. àt the corner of Cadborp ..Bay road 
àhd Richmond avenue. The Art* bri-y 
gade responded to the call, but found 
no trace of anyone who sent in the 
alarm. '

•t+*Th^ funeral of the late Arthur 
Campbell McCallum will take place to
morrow afternoon from the family res
idence, ' "Courtaud," Foul Ray, and at 
Christ Church cathedral at 2 o'clock. 
Interment will bo made In Ross Bay 
cemeU ry.

Printing of 
The Better Class

Executed promptly and ebr- 
rcetly' af

Sweeney & McConnell
Rubber stamps an<l Seals Made 

Dally.
1307-4» Langley Street.

—Fresh air is desirable, but file» are 
imfc Better-got a window screen or 
two. # Adjustable ones in five sises, 
from 2vc to 45c. Screen Doors ' ha all 
standard «Ian from $UU to *2.30. K. 
ATBfown A Co. 1302 Douglas St. *

The remains of the-late Janies Boyd 
were laid to rest in Rosa Ray cemetery 
yesterday afternoon. The funeral took 
place at 3 o'clock from the B. C,- 
Fuliera! t Company’s paflors, from 
wlienef. the cortege proceeded to the 
St. Barnabas church. Services were 
conducted there by Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Perrin. The hymns. "Nearer My God 
to Thee," and "Abide With Me.” were 
sung. There was a large attendant- 
of friends, many of the old timers of j —a epei-iai meeting of the < tty c»mn- 

^,this city being present.. The floral j ell, at the instance of the electric light 
ttibutos^ were^ Hurq^rmia.amL-jbcauDfxii 1 mag -La, saia^^îLJEEiùMiJMM.

pallbearera: [ ovanUm-noat to vonsldar tba psaltlon -of-

—The-quartcrty meeting of the execu
tive committee of the diocesan synod 
will be held at BiShopeelose this even
ing.

¥he following" acted ju e __________
. W M.. i ulluni. A. Jack; 

W. McKay, A. Wilson and J. McKin
ley. -------  '............

POST 8T.

—On Wednesday evening. May 11th, 
an unique and attractive entertain
ment Will be given In the A. O. V. W. 
hall, which will take the form of a 
womans parliament, with tableaux 
and music. Thia affair Jr being ar
ranged by the committee on ritlsen- 
siilp of the Local Council of Women 
nnd will be under the patronage of Hi.< 
Honor the Lieutenant -Governor and 
Mrs. Paterson, the Honorable ths 
Premier and Mrs: McBride, HI* war
ship the Mayor and Mrs. Morley. A 
number of women will represent the 
various constituencies of this province. 
It is expected that this mock parlia
ment, a 111 prove very Interesting, aa 
this is the first time in the history of 
Victoria that the women hive made an 
attempt to show what they can do as 
politlctaits. • ----- -------

owner* -of property on streets where It 
1» intended to remove electric light 
poles and place the wires underground.

—The annual May Day dance an.l 
concert of the Moclaiist party will be 
held on Friday evening in the Broad 
Street hall. Arrangements are now be
ing made. J. H. Hawthomthwalte. M. 
P. P., will deliver * short address dur
ing the evening. The Grand theatre 
orchestra has been engaged to furnish 
the dance music.

—A very enjoyable time was spent, 
Iklt evcittag by the members- of th* 
Metropolitan Methodist Epworth 
League in the schoolroom of the 
church. The social committee had 
charge. An excellent programme of 
games was Indulged In by all preaent. 
jgjgàehments d during the
evening arid the gathering was brought 
to a close with the singing of "Auld 
Laug. Syne." !

tWHHl

Y.M. C. A. '
Summef Membership

dent* Per Month From 
May ls^.

Reading and Game Rooms. , 
Hot and Cold Shower Baths.

Damps for Boys and 
ken

Temporary Quarters, 1209 Blan
chard Street.
Phone 999. e

HIGH GRADE BICYCLES
For fifteen years we have furnished to particular ridera 

high grade mounta of beat English and Canadian make. Kindly 
note thia aelect line. They include quality, finish and appear

ance. The acme of Bicycle manufacture :
BEESTON HUMBER, 3 speed...........................$100
SINGER DB LUXE, 3 speed..................................$90
ROYAL ENFIELD GIRDER, 2 speed coaster, $90
POLICE MODEL HUMBER, 3 speed.............$87.50
COLONIAL ENFIELD, 3 speed..................  «85.00
MA 9SEY HARRIS, Cushion Frame......... .. $65.00

Also other modela at reduced priera. ......
SEE OUR ENGLISH BICYCLES AT $30.00 AND $35.00.

Repairing <(f all kinds.
Old Wheels accepted in part payment.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer's.

The sand and gravel problem con
fronting the city was made easy of 
solution by the receipt of a letter from 
Scott A Lineham at laat evening's 

[ meeting of the .city council. Thi* firm 
soAe week* ago wa.$ awarded the con
tract for all the sand and 20 per cent, 
of the gravel required during the pres- 
<cnt. year; and dealers In similar ma
terial were thus debarred from supply - 
Ing any bqt the gravel. This they 
found an embarrassing situation, as 
thu two material* uru usually deliv
ered together.

Messre. Scott St Lineham explained 
that It was not their intention to stand 

1 in the way of the city obtaining a suf- 
.KUeni supply of gravel pver and above 
f the 20 per cent, which had been awaril - 
i vd to them. But a* ^he other firm* 
j tendering apparently -did not wish to 
; supply 99. pta * gravel with*
j out obtaining a proportion of the sand 
] contract, and the City was being put 
; to considerable inconvenience thereby. ,
1 they were willing to um«-nd tire terms j 
of-their contract- wupfHylfhr only forty \ 
per .cent. of the sand. They assumed ! 
that the remaining 60 per cent. of the ! 
sand whlqh would be required would be ! 
sufficient inducement for other firme j 
to submit tenders for the eighty per j 
cent, of the gravel required by the 
city.

rbls I- Her w as . "i! !• r. ! a \ •
generous act on the part of the Scott 
A Lineham Company, and the City 

is instmeted m a let
ter of thanks.

Tenders for :be supply of gravel 
were received, from the B. i*. Sund * 

Compegy, "at H "■ i-t • -ut», 
yard, and W. SI* unons. 11.60 per cubit 
yard. These wete referred to the city
auporrr-----«ntl___maxhaatna. _ gwrenr
With power to act.

The rowtraet -for printing the ctrtc 
by-laws In book forts was awarded to 
Thoma# Vueack. the lvwreat tenderer.

('apt. Tho*. Jon»* v.us awarded the 
pen tract f«»r the eoÉetriictls* * of 
wharf, ship.- and landing stage at the 
Gorge park, at a cost of $700 and Mc
Donald 4c Hon a contract for a c< 
blnctl bandstand and ilre*sing room 
and mnvTntenccs at the North Ward 
park, the figure being $1.140.

—At Iqjit evening'* meeting of SL 
Andrew's Presbyterian T. P. 8. an In
teresting and Instructive programme 
was rendered. The theme. "Secrets of 
Happiness,"' wa* most ably handled- In 
clever paper* by Miss Marguerite 
Evans and Mr. Meharey. A reading 
by Mis* rlearihu.- d—Hlfig with the! 
Huhjvi t. was also « nj o. l. Perhaps | 
the most appreciated Item was a quar- ! 
tette by four young ladles of the so- i 
clety. Quotations from different au-, 
thors, giving In their opinion, th* ] 

at happiness won feed by 
va riot ih member*. Next week a social : 
Is to be held. An essay competition Is | 
arousing much interest at the club. ! 
“t>ur sociêiy; m Atms nnd Fo* Best y 
to Attain Them." is the title of the 
composition. All entries for this are 
to be handed In by May Sth. —

Sutton’s Seeds !

The missing case of Flower 
Seeds has been received, 
and those who were dis
appointed In not getting 
their supply of Button's 
Flower Seeds can now 
have their orders filled 
prompt l|.

Don’t Spoil Tour Garden by
rranting iTurner

We Retail 
Seeds

Mrs. Elliott
UfgH to iwnonner that hrr 
Symroor Stoek of Ledie»’ 
ami < '-hildren V War is 
awaiting your inspection.

BON TON
730 TATES STREET

STEWART CITY SALE.

The auction sale of government
lands In the towmdte *f .Stewart will 
take place at the A. O. U. W. hall on 
Monday and Tuesday, May 30th and 
Slat. Stewart Williams will be the 
auctioneer. There are about 260 sub 
division* to be sold and tin- terms are 
one-quarter cash and the balance in 
one, two and three year* at 6 per cent.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Defly Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Vitrorle, April 26.—The pre*«ure I* In- 
reaslng over Brltlifh Columbia and the 

Prairie Provinces and present indications 
an- f<»r generally fair and cool weather In 
these district* Rain fell liiet night on 
Vancouver Island ami the lower mainland.

Owing to wire trouble the usual report# 
from Winnipeg an<l Portland have not 
evn received. k

Forecasta . ——
F!nr * hour* ending 6 p. ». Wednesday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

westerly and southerly winds, generally 
.

I.iiw»T Mainland - IJkht !-• m 
winds, generally fair and cool.

Observations at $ a. m. 
Vletorla—Bsrometer. au.k); lemperature, 

47; minimum. 47; wind, 12 miles W.; wea
ther. cirer.

1 New Westmln*ter — Barometer. 3010; 
temperature, 44. minimum. M. wind 
rain. .26; weather, part cloudy. -r

Nanaimo—Wind, C ml lea 8. E.; weather, 
part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
ObeervaHons taken 5 a. m., noon and 6 

p. m., Monday, April 25;
Temperature.

Highest  ............... ........................ 63
I»west ... ... ........................ , •>. ... 4.1

^Average..................................................... . 54
Bright sunshine, 3 hre. IX minutes. 

Otmentl state'of weather, cloudy.

—We will give one package of White 
Swan Washing Powder free with every 
one dollar purchase of White Swan 
Soap. Thttftltw Tiwe mdtiatry. E. B.1 
Jones. Independent Grocer, corner j 
Cook and North Park Streets. Phone 
71.'. *

—A half pint can of Campbell1» 
Stain will restore the finish on four or- 
ilftgry chairs. Any lady can use 1t. 
When applied it flows out under the 
brush. +hd dries without showing lap*. 
A quart can. of Campbell's Floor Fin
ish wlti do an ordinary floor one «ri* 
Ask BoWnasK Broad Street, for color 
card. *

English Bicycles
.With Coaster or Ttlm Brakes. 

From $3.1 up.
, Ij^p^-fnrgct -thaï we are 
agents f*»r rite fatnott* t'enranr. 
A.S6 '* Raleigh. Tver-Johnson.
Dayton. H y slop and other make-*. 
A good selection to choose from

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE A1S3. 1230 BROAD ST.

WE REPAIR
Go-Carts and Baby Carriages

We Sell
Rubber Tire*, Wheels and Parte

Waites Bros
641 FORT ST. PHONE 446
We Make Keys of all Kindi.

HERE AT LAST:

OUR LION BRAND 
Clothing For Boys

JVe have juat received a delayed shipment of our famoiia 
Lion Brand Clothing, in Boys’ and Youth’s Suits and Odd 
Pants, both plain and knicker makes. The best Bo)6’ 

Clothing in Canada, and the prices are right.

McCANDLESS BROS.
657 JOHNSON STREET

BARGAIN
SALE

Two-storey house, suitable for 
boarding house, on car line. 16 
minute*' walk from P.O. Lo
cated , near the manufacturing 
district

Only Principals Dealt With. 
SAVE COMMISSIONS. 

Box A395.

Choice Island 
Potatoes

$1.50 Per Sack
These are genuine Local Po- 
txtoea, grown in and around 
Victoria, quality and quan
tity guaranteed.

^ WE B. HALL
Tel. 917. 1317 Douglas St.

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

'COLDWILL” AMERICAN

LAWN MOWERS,
“Empress” Garden Hose

Sprinklers and Sprayera
PHONE 3. WHARF STREET. VICTORIA, B. 0.

~V\ 

Notice to Builders and Contractors

HOLLOW PLASTER PARTITION BLOCKS 
HARD WALL PLASTER 

LIME, CEMENT, ROOFING 

BUILDING PAPER.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Gillii Wharf, Foot of Yates Street.

mnni mm**................. »»«*—**——a

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

Morrison’s

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD
• Th. only kind we eat now.”

ThaVia- wtiai .we bear from cus- 
torner» every day. Try one. 

delicious chocolate?, our
ore make»per lb., 60c.

High grade day end boarding i 
glrie.x Ot.,. atl J
TAUGHT. Ne 
knitting, vocal rauaic, | 
modem ianguaw

Good grot 
Fee. BtrlctlyR. MORRISON & CO.

Central Bakery
prospectus on nppllcot 

SCHOOL OUiLNS-ON MONDAT. FEB. 7.

MRS. STEDHAM, PrincipalTHE TIMESREAD 640 TATBS 8TRKET.
Phfiee 1R37.

! READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

University S. hool for Girls
Oak Bay Are., Cor. Richmond. 

Phone Lid



*
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Fop Style and Value the King 
Hat for Men Leads the World

When purchasing a King Hat you are assured 
of not only getting a hat of correct style, but 
you arc doubly assured that the material used 
in its construction is the best.

King liais arc the standard of excellence and 
favorably known tf all 'drserhftinafihg dress
ers as being the best value on the market. We 
hold the exclusive agency of these famous hats 
for Victoria. 1’rived at 63.00.

We also carry in stock Henry Carter Hats, 
n'nieh are world renowned, at 62.50.

Hobberlin Clothes For Men Who Know
Particular dressers always decide on the House of Hobberlin t lotbes, for the simple reason that 

they look better, wear better and are finished better than any* other ready-to-wear garments. They
i-mbrui....... nservative idiots that donate dignity and elegance Without being tlv least extreme
When in need of n suit, eome in and let us show you them. We will demonstrate beyond a doubt 
why you should wear them. '

Prices: $15, $20, $22 and $25

1701
Government 

Street -

DRASTIC MEASURES
ASKED BY CRITIC

Qneitiotti Put for the Officials of 
the Amateur Union to *- 

Answer

NEW FACES ON THE
VICTORIA BALL TEAM

Nine is Past Developing in Speed, 
Coaditica and 

Science

verely. Injmvd to t,c klc tie Pile in «! TACOMA TIGERS
long gruelling mutch.

The .Seattle atiilétic-plsyelvlun reeled j 
for a wee* or #e and m.u be to In ! 
good condition for his match with the |

•

fimong thr Itffht fans herr-Ttm#1nr* 
10-round mill in th*‘ hist three* months.

appear ratiw-rwtafc 
Thursdays card will be enlivened by

Now thm the opening of the base- 
i. til season in Victoria.'to so near, the 
tana wffl trricofwe -woswa-.dopa yOtt- lhe 
person ne I of the team that Manager 
Wattelet has gathered to represent the 
city for the coming season. There wUl 
be several new faces In the l|ne-u? 
and the fans wilt no doubt warm up to 
them, as they are till showing clasa 

Of the old bunch.'namely:- Surphlla.
Feden, Kobertson. Moore and Wat- 
nut, nothing be eatiLaa -Lite fans

MStoueSA *

Tin: Ri\<.
CONLEY AND WBB8TE I.

Lo* Angeles, Cal.. April 21—The bat - ‘ 
tie between Frunkiv Conley and Dgnnyj 
Webster, scheduled for next Thoredav w* 
evening. Is stirring up more excitement J

Sport Editor Daily Times.
Dear Sir,—I notice a letter in the 

Colonial lately from A. J. Brace, sec
retary of the B. C. A. A. U.. In which 
he states thé position of the union in 
regard to the baseball player». Outside 

i of pointing out tÿüt the baseball club 
j would have been professionalised for 
playing aaglnst the Seattle league team 
for a gate, his letter consists mainly 
In trying to land hard knocks on L.

: A. Wattlet. >
{••£ New, In regawr f6 #T. WatfTH's 06- 
; sertlon that the B. C. A. A. U. Is a 
; “joke,'’ l for one think that the L*rm 
; to quite tn order for such a large and 
j strong body as the B C. A. A. V. For 
instance, Mr. Brace claim» that there 

! are 800 men registered with the see- 
i rotary of the local branch of the B, C. 
j A. A. U. I would like to ask Mr. Brace 

how* many of these men are amateurs?
Why did the local branch of the B 

C. A. A. U. reinstate the footballers 
when they deliberately played uaaanc 
Honed games agami*"
Simply because the union saw lit. Is the 
way It looks to me Of course I cannot 
condern them, anything the big
•lx do ts all right. If the union had 
lived tip to their rules there would be 
about one of those registered players 
left on the secretary's file. There to not 
the slightest doubt to any fair minded 
sportsman (outside of the B. C. A. A 
V. officious officials) but that the 
footballers are professionals, even the 
football players themselves declare 
that the B. C. A. A. V. Is a ' joke.'' and 

| that they are not going to take the 
slightest notice of them or It. 

i I for one think that tt to up to thc 
( secretary to prove that "the B. C. A.
; A. V to not a •Joke/' Play square with 
j the baseball boys and professionalise 

■1 all your footballers at as they should tto), 
j your basket batters (tapludtng J B. A 

A. player! for playing against the Vic- 
j tori» baseball x-lub last year agelnst 
| Wattlet, whom you say la • pmfess- 
jlvnati. your tennis players an 1 
er* (foe playing unsanctioned games)

I and Sbe how many amateur* you have 
j left. The B. C. A. A. V. will be lucky 

TIIDM TUC TADI CO l,iey have one name'left on the *ec- 
I Unis I I MDLuo ( n-tary'» file whom they tan really calll

_________ _ ” : an amateur, and the best pert of It Is
I that the secretary nnd officers of the

Defeated Seattle Nine by Twelve M'?n ^ow « »! ,r“'-' | The daya of the It I A A. I arc
I numbered (provided that every on.

gt ta (hair )uet ierta), and (he «uoncr 
’ the o flirtai, remtiir it the better It wm 
! be for all concern.'I. amateur* aw well 
! ae itrcfeaeionala. Truailn* that every- 
j body (In, lading Hie Uaarbell clubl will 
' get a anrusnr des1 —------ - K. t««- .

SCIENTISTS LEAVE
FOR NORTHERN SHORES

Keetti Wake Leaves Seattle With 
Oapt. Keren and Associates 

in Search of Specimens

to Six—Indians Go Down 
Btfore Beavers

stroma CjftkT tea.rit: :rüKÉ *^«1^ 1 - rm»rounds. Ida champion*,Ip claim, would wm ,16ecrtW the haVO.-

(Time* l.rtiMfl Wire.)
y !•!'. Wa-'h April 26 -Slaughter 

to the only word In the dictionary that

wrought by the lowly Tavomans on 
hcuttlr yesterday. Clyde Hall, the pride

the appeardn<> of Jack Johnson, who of the local twirttng staff, was the- chief 
will go- six rounds with a sparring 
jurtner.

Of tin* new players, WW 
for Ballard last year. He has a good 
I brewing an», 1» fast on the bases and 
seems to Bave a cW Bead. He ha à 
had plenty of experience In the semi- 
professional ranks around Seattle.

“■Rube" titeeneon, pitcher, halls from 
Missouri and is as yet an untried quan
tity, although in practice he seems to 
have everything. Murrah. at second, 
will bo r- membered by local fans as 
the captain of the Scuttle Cubs who 
played a couple of games here last 
year. Re to a good hitter and allround _
fast mw. ami ha» played all over the I ,be oarHaoo team,
country. Brown played with last yearn *, — * * *
J. It. A., A. learn, and although » | Thr frteket Club to get*
youngster at the game to league ma- t!. nègg an! will 6#
lltttif. •' ’.* ■ «heard frdtot soon. The hotel players

xi. t in, the Tigers gathering th rt.rn 
kits off hi» n«m-pussl!ng delivery. 
.Çoupled With hv errors by'the Turk* 
Tacoma managed to amass twelve runs 
«•n the scoreboard to mis for the Turks.

Awn to, irha wa# knrwkrd'out 9f IN 
to la the opening Asm»- JtüiriiL 

The .North Ward Iguroeae Club wm^Sfiit beck ïn fSTIïcSm* 'ye.1ïrKÿr 
StatUce on Wedneeday night at the >md avenged Wa defeat I#» an Indian 
North Ward pork. The practlew ta WJ The «*■» open the aeaaun In Ta-

I PARAGRAPHS ON SPORT *

portant to club members because at the j 
close the team captain for the year 
will be elected.

* * e
The .MLion Cricket Club has been { 

practicing for some tirpe and seversJ j 
new men are expected on the team this 
summer. On Saturday next the Albion 
Cricket Club may Ik1 matt bed fur the 
opening game of tht cricket season

corns this afternoon, wbeta the festivi
ties seen In Seattle and Spokane last 
Saturday will be duplicated.

The store follows;
K H

Tacoma .........  .... ...................12 12
Seattle ............................................. 6 S

At / Spokane.

E.

AMATEUR OFFICIALS
FIND NEW PROBLEM

Gab Amateurs Play on the Same 
Day on the Bajne Ground 

as - Pros.”

The,.British Columbia Athletic Union, 
Vancouver branch, hà* 110QRT quibble

lng to-night at the Vancouver Athletic
Ctuty rooms• ....................... ... *  

The nicety wide# Iks ndvoca4és of 
rleari sport will discuss to, "Can the 
Vancouver amateur lqcrosse teams 
play amateur game* on the same 
ground as that on which the profession
al team will I'toy the same afternoon." 

To shed n little sunlight on the orlg- 
2 j inal situation. The lacrosse clubs at 
< 1 Vancouver propose to ploy on one 

j gn>un<i When the amateurs and 
senior» both have game* the same af-

Schooner Keetti Wake has just left 
Seattle on a scientific expedition to the 
far north. Capt. Koren, who Is the 
leader of the band of scientists, say» 
his party is bound for the Aleutian 
Islands and beaches of Norton Sound, 
Nunlvak Island. Siberia and Wrangell 
Island.

His expedition, which hi being back
ed by wealthy Iptçte.tiS, Ul t^ eusl. IA- 
iénds to gather soologlral. botanical 
and natural history* specimens in Arctic 
and sub-Arctic regions. John E. Thay
er of Boston. Mass., according to Capt. 
Koren. is giving the undertaking heavy 
financial backlit*. Thayer has the 
largest private ecological museum In 
the United State. If not In the world 
end to him most of the zoological 
specimens obtained" will be forwarded. 
These will include Arctic birds, such 
as the Roes seagull, different classes 

and lèijBL rodents Dram Isl
and* in Behring Sea. Most of the 
mammals will go to the museum of 
Harvard University. Tt Is likely that 
geological specimens will be token 
from Diomed Island, the Aleutian Is
land» and SI. Lawrence Island, though 
the Keetti Wake will not sail as far 
a* the Komoadorskl group, which are 
rich In specimen».

The members of Capt. Horen’s Utile 
party are all of Norwegian nationality. 
They are; First Mate Samuel Olaver: 
Engineer Arthur Nordahl and Natural»* 
1st Rangwald Richard.

Uapt. Koren. who Is an ornithologist. 
I* well known in Arctic exploration 
and hunting and has spent many years 
up North. He was born at Frederlck- 
*t#dt. Norway, and though only *2
years old. hr the oldest member of the 
party. He was In Siberia last sum
mer making n collection for himself. 
He got att kind* of btrds and prepared 
their skins and those - of the other 
antmato: caught. On hto return be 
went rest and met Thayer, w*ho has a 
targe Interest tn the prefent expedi
tion.

Samuel Olaver. who Is a native of 
Attetdet, Norway, was the hero last 
year of » remarkable voyage from Sc
uttle to PH.TsVurg. -Alaska. In ,g frail 
twenty-eight foot sailing vessel The 
hardships suffered on that occaslffil;,b# 
fllaver and Hto two companion* t It rough 
sale* and snowstorms form a thrilling 
chapter In Alaekan annal». The voy
age was undertaken In the middle, of 
winter, starting from Rea file on No
vember »th. Exhausted and on the 
vfflrc of perishing, (he party reached 
Petersburg December Sth.

Arthur Nôrdahl the «nginer. I* 22 
year* 01 age and the youngest of the 
iiarty. He is a nephew of Emil Nor- 
d«hl who was etoctrlca! engineer on 
board, the Fram during Nansen s fam
ous "Farthvst North" voyage.

Rajtgwrald Richard, .the fourth mem
ber. <)• a well-known collector and wilt 
t>« right head man to Uantatn Koren.

Th#. two Esquimaux will be taken on 
at Norton Bound.

The Keetti Wak* 1s a tWo-masted», 
hald-hendcd fttMAMT With "a twelve 
Borss4»wor autTPajpy aagins. Sha le 
forty-seven feet long and sixteen feet 
tfl. breadth, wRh a depth of nine ffrt. 
Though only provisioned Tor three 
months. Captain Koren expect*, to., hf 
away about a year and aJ half. ■ Tt>0 
Keetti Wake sailed from West Se
stm ' 1

Speedy Pete McQuade Is sign known

Spokane. Wash., April 20.—“Film i |ereoorii n proposed to make a com 
Gardner. Bob Brown's lanky Oregon ' blned drawing card of It. and have the 
recruit, proved an unsurmountublc. ob-1 amgteure play their game ftrst and the 
•tâtle In the Indian trail yesterday ! prof»*lonals play their game after- 
afternoon, the Inability of the Cohn , how ^ ,h„ r,in,rkab], llwl of

tu local fans and nothing need be said that which represented the club! Vancouver Beàvehs » pince at the lop 1 i, what the officials at Vancouver want
Bave u far stronger team j tribe to hit the youngster giving the - amateurs w4U allow thla procedure

about Itiln, H* should be a.whirlwind 
this season. McDiarmald played ; 
around Edmonton last year and is d ; 
find. He fluids clean and sure »n<i j 
makes j fmrtf chance look easy. The* 
fans will like hie work. Whyte, like!
Brown, is league material. A sure |
TTeldef, cool head nnd heavy hitler; hs 
ahbuld be another Put Flanngln. Ed.
McQunde play<Hl a couple of gamvs
with the team two years ago.1 With tt e wwi. <ti ________ _______
little ginger instilled In hto movement» ^'"been" dux lared, but#Bnlley'g natu
be will make ghed. He ftdds sure and j __________
gracefully. , ! well matched in weight and If they are

Howe-er. Wattslet to not resting on train(Kl ,ntl> fll ronditlon the entertaln-* » I —M . W » A to.Q .1 ■ , », A ÊÂ Kl I» lb ■till —, —,ment may be as successful as tha 
former ones.

the talent he already hà* but to still 
hustling around for new, as. it will, be i 
impossible to pick the regular team . 
until after tkrsuur tour g ante» ,à*X6J. 
been played. One thing the tons 
rest assured of and ttmt Is. that the! 
moBagemtiit.will give tljeja.jhe best 
team that it is possible to get together 

1 ■
e The team is practicing regularly 
every Tuesday and Thursday evening 
at the Royal park.

,\ - IIALT.EN,«Hfc
Sport In* Kd-itor. Vit t«»riH ' Dally Time».

Dear Sir.—The rtoon Baseball Cluo 
of Vancouver would like to arrange a 
game of ball to be played In Victoria, 
May 24th. Would you kindly issue a 
challenge In your paper to the Beacon 
HIM or any other ball club 1n your 
city. Kindly ask them tn commtmt- 
1 at»* with W.Tr. Carruthers, 1S47 .Sey
mour street. Vancouver.

last year and are In hopes of getting of the percentage column by annexing 
on a plane with the seuior teams this ,he third Bet-to of the Northwestern 
eumr.icr. I League season, score 2 td L

* * * . v_ —L. htko •■the provmm s»ss1ons the
Five neiv men <m the hall team: Fry- ; gWTne belonged to anybody until ‘'Taps''

berg. “Rube” titecnebn. McDlàmtld, | wng Founded Although Cap Ostdlek's 
Murrah nnd Brown. Also Bob Whyte ,r<lfl registered <01 ly three rnfetteg uff 

} in senior ranks with the old brigade <;ardner'* offerings, they were In the 
and It looks like a «inning teem. [ fight from the tap of the FSUff, *»<1

* * * ! even in tliç final round the hopes of
The Umw for the May boxln* bout* the 1.000 n gulars who took the trip

to Recreation Park Were raised sév
is not down. The men appear to lie.' ere I notches, while a trio of bench

warmers attempted to stave off the. in
evitable.

, Spokane played greet ball, nipping 
j the Beavers at the plate on two Ocoa- 
i slons, and holdihg them safe at third 

Vancouver has two- wins end on* d*»«4»t-time»-when the fan» began, to

WRESTLING.
ROLLER AND ZBY8ZKO 

Chicago. April 26.—Zbyssko, the Pole.
Roller, of Seattle, a», 

itvhed. In m wrestllng-ron- 
t>*t to a finish April 20th. at the Col- 
■ise-wmr FeUawlfig tiie defeat of Dr. 
Roller by Mahmount at Kansas City 
recently, officials of the Empire Ath
letic Club announced that the Zbysko- 
Koiier match war cancelled. It wms 
thought that Dr. Roller was too se-

feat In'the Northwestern The Beavers 
lost Saturday, won Sunday and yestev- 
day Ifum ffjmkanc 
won two and lost one from Seattle.

the clang of the registration bell. The 
visitors were "there" as well as the 
locals. Not an Indian reached first 
base until Cartwright grabbed fetir 
had ones In the fourth round, while 

The Seattle dog show will be held oaly two men reached third. <»ne of 
next month. Dr H. p. Brown, wee-| them reaching that station on an error 
ret ary of the club. I* receiving entries nnd crossing the rubber for the lone 
Which clow or■Aii.rîT'TTth: Fiattte wttr : Indian tnlly. a
end the eln-uit this year and they The score follows
vow to have the biggest show of the 
year. • • •

The Issuing of the school sports pro
gramme yesterday lius started things j 
In the •< hools. Nearly every youngster 
In the cR> has a hurry move on. They 

nlng up preparatory lo train
ing for the big duy of sports.

Mir* Pouley. Major Bennctr and tin- 
Dixl H. Ro»a Company were Huccess 
ful at the Vahrouvi r horse .-«how with 
Victoria entries Miss Pooley won In 
the Jumping competition. Major Ben
nett’s pSo entry emcecded in getting 
first, and the Dlxl H Rosy teams for 
delivery wagons w«si In single, double 
and championship.

Vancouver 
Spokane ...

R. H. E. 
2 * 12 
1 3 2

There arc well over 8ÛOXW0 persons em-, 
ployed 1n the cotton Iwlustry of thf Unit
ed Kingdom.

Run Down ?
Ayer’s S»r»«p«rill» i» » tonic. It doc» 
not »timui«te. It doe» not nut» you 
feel betw owe dny, then ulnd n ever 
the next. There I» not » drop of alcohol 

. 1 jl^ -n I» '<• Yen b»ve the «teedy, even gsie
</z! “PrJireL, fw from JesKot. A nmeg th«t come» from » strong Ionic. Altwc Jïlï&iï' «°™ «» «h»»-..............

* *
* RESULTS OF GAMES *
* IN BASEBALL LEAGUES *
* /•. ♦

to find out. TKê union officials will 
therefore meet to-night and discuss 
whether permission can ne given the 
amateurs to play.

As th* Victoria representative team 
will be included in this decision, he 
matter is of interest- 4»*re. for the Vic
toria team will be scheduled to play 
against the Vancouver amateurs on the 
same date as the Vancouver and West 
minster profcsslenal ciuhe play on the 
same ground at Vancouver.

Crlttr* at Vancouver' say tha» the 
union will probably grant "the prlvl 
ledge' to the amateur teams, hut tnrt 
the privilege will be given with cer
tain restrictions."

CATARRH MUST GO

And Hawking, Spitting, Snuffles 
Must Go, Too

LAWN TENNIS.
MISS SUTTON DEFEATED.

Miss Hazel Hotchkiss defeated "HTiè 
May Button, the world's champion 
woman tvnnls player, on Saturday at 
the OJal Valley. Cal,, tennis tourna 
ment. The score w«a 2-0. 0-4. 0-#, •

Ml»» Hotchkiss has often come cieee 
to victory, but ha* lost to the cham
pion many times by the final set. Her 
victory at last will Increase the little 
player's popularity Immensely.

Don’t buy a Suit unless you know the 
maker—and know good of him.

The man who mokes a Suit of Clothes 
and makes it honestly will put his name 
on it—in these modem nays of keen 
merchandising.

There’s the pride that makes for prestige 
in every Semi-reâdy Suit ; ami wo 
proudly label both the name and the 
actual price worth on every garment of 
Semi-ready Tailoring. - >

B. WILLIAMS A 00., 68-70 Yates Street.

NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

AT SEATTLE
SPOKANE—

May f. 10, 11. 12. ». H. 15.
Jun. 21, 22. ». 21. ». 26.
Aug. tr 3» 4, 0, 0, 7.
Sept. 20, 21, 22. 23. 24. 2* 

TACOMA- . "V 
April 23, 24, 23.
April 29, 3D, May L 
May 17. to, 19.
Junu 10. H, 12.
June 20. ». ».
July 22. 23, 24.
August S, k P. —
gept . *. 8, 4. I. S.
Sept. n. 14. L.

YANCOUVER- 
May 2. 0,1, *•
May 2T. 2*. »■
Jtmc t* Hr* -----------------------
July 4. 4. 8. », 10.
July 2*. 27. 31 
August 16. 17. ».
Sept. 0. 7. 11.

SFOKANK AMD VANCOUVl*- 
May 3..
July 3.
August 14.
Heptember 1*.

TACOMA AND VANCOVVER- 
May 30, p. m.

4 June S,
July IT.
August 29.

AT SPOKANE _
wo ■

May 30, 3U. 31. June 1, 2, 3. 4, S.' 
July 12. 13. K. 15, 10. 17.
Aug. 23, 24. 25, 20, 27. 2*. 

TACOMA—
May 8, 3. 4. 5, S. 7. 8.
June 14. to. to. 17. to. I».------
July 4. 4, S. 6, 7. «. ». 10 
August 16, 17, IS, 1». 20. 21. 

VANCOUVER
April 23. 24. ». 26. T7. 28, 2». 30. 
June 7, 8. », 10. 11. 12.
July 1». 30. 21. 22. 23. 84. _
Aug. 8», «.Sept. 1.1,1. it, 1

AT TACOMArsXrn.fr*

9

Our plumbing service is com
plete. We do small repair 
work as carefully as we install 
a *tjtni*fnril* modern tothroom, 
and guarantee satisfaction in 
either case. May we quote 
you on 'StwKkwT fixtures?

A. SHERET
•710 Fort Street.

---- t— Thone 629.
!

May L

April tt, «. a. 
May -v “ - '

FIRE ALARM BOXES

AMLK1I A > ».

tit. Louis ........ ............

N«v. York .................... *.........
.Washingv>n .,u..,x £.»..

3. H. E.
.. 0 10 6 
.584

: H 6 
..480
..2 6 2

Chicago ;......... . .............
Cleveland .........t ...............

l. H
.2 » 1

.. 0 S 1

Bhlladelphln...................... a. 4 4 |j
Boston ...».......... ................. « M 1

v ATK‘N ^ I.
3» H. B.

New Turk ................................ ..3 8 1 1
Brooklyn ............ ....... .1 2 1

Boston......... ................. ..... . 6 11 2
Phttadetpbtn ............................. . 5 10 2

Hyomcl (pronounced High-o-ms) will 
give the sufferer from catarrh Joyful 
relief In flx’e minutes.

It 1» such a remarkable eure. and so 
positive In Its action, that D. E. Camp
bell goe* so far as to guarantee It to 
cure catarrh or money back.

A complete outfit, which consists of 
a hard rubber pocket inhàler, a bottle 
of Hyomcl, and a unique dropper for 
filling the inhaler, only costs one dol
lar. and If an extra bottle Is after
wards needed" the price to only 50 
cents.

Hyomcl to n healing, antiseptic bal
sam, taken from the mighty eucatyp* 
tr5 trees in the health-giving forests 
of Australia, where diseases of the re 
«plratory tract are unknown.

All th<* sufferer has to do Is to Inhale 
the antiseptic air of Hyomet over the 
Inflamed parts where tlte germs arc en- 

three or four times n day.
# cures roughs, colds, asthma, hav r4 Washtns^n Ave. 

fever and jeroup without stomach doe 
lng. 

TIMES WANT ADS. PAŸ

MI-ORA,
Cures Dyspepsia.

Your money back if * don't. Gives im
mediate relief from heartburn, sour stom
ach, stomach dktreas and ifcfc hcadachp 
SO cents a large box at
D. É. Campuell's. '

t—fldvemment and Supertw fit*.
*_Oovernrocnt and Battery Sis.
5— Mentir* end Michigan fits.
6— Mensles and Niagara Sts
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts.
%— Montreal and Slmcoe fits.
«♦ -Dellas road and Slrieoe gt. __

12—Avalon rood and Phoenix Place.
1Î—Victoria Chemical Works, 
it—Vancouver and Burdette Sts. 
iy—Humboldt and Douglas 6ts.
It-Humboldt and Rypert Bts.
17-Cook Bt. and Fairfield road 
21—Yates and Broad Bts.
23—Government and Fort Bts.
»- Tim «nh Wb.rt»,,.
yL—Government end Johnson Sts.
51—Victoria Theatre. Douglas St J 
27—View and Blanchard Bts.
2S—BpenceVs Arcade.
«—Fort and Quadra Bts.
33-Vates- amt.Cook gt§.
3*—Rocklend Ave, E of flt. Charles 8L 
as—Fort Bt. and Btanley Ave.
36— Fort Bt. and Oak Bay Are.
17—Fort Sr. and Richmond road. 
^Pembroke nnd Shakrepeare Bts.
41—Pandora Ave. and.Quadra St.
43—Caledonia Ave and Blanchard St.
48—Caledonia Ave'. and Cook Bt.
46—Pembroke.Bt. and Spring eoàd.
46— Gladstone Ave. »nd Stanley Ave.
47— Pandora Ave. and Chamber» Bt.
61-Douglas and Discovery Sts.
12—Government Bt. and Prioress Ave. 
51—King’s road end BlanoHard St.
54—Government and Douglas Sts. (June.)
86— Oakland* Fire Station.
87— Lemon A Oonnas-w’s Mill.
HI—Store and Cormorant St*.

,.»ry ST*.
«I—Bridge, and John Sts.
64— Craigflower road and Belton Ave.
65- .LI me and Mary Sts.
67—Leign’s Milt
72—Wilson end Russell Sts;
71—Say ward’s Mill 
74—Gorge road and Gsrhally road. 

lM— Burnside rood und Delta St.

, June 7, A ».
*4 i, July Ut 

July 1». 20, 21.
August 12. 13. 14 
Aug. ». 31. Bept. 1.
Sept. 16. 17, to.

SPOKANE—
May 33. 24, 25. 26. 27. 28. ». 

—July. 26» 27. 2S, 2». ». 31.
Sept. 6. 7. 8. », to, 11. 

CANCOVVBR—
May ». 10. 11. 15.
May 80; a. m., SI. June L

•—Tiihy •«'.'-strsi.—
July 12. 18.
August 6, 6, 7.
August 23. 24. 25.
Bept. 30, 31. 35.

AT VANCOUVER
SF.ATTLE- 

May 6. A 7.
May 3. 24. *18, 20.
June 16. 17. 1».
July 8. S. 7.
July 3, 2». ».

. August 18, 1». »
Bept. 8. », 10.

SPOKANE
May If. 17. M. I». 20. 21.
June 27. 28. 29. 30. July UU 
Aug. 6. ». 10. 11. U. U 
Bept. li. 13. 14. tt. 10. 17. 

TACOMA—
May 12, II. 14.
June 3, S. 4.
June 23, 24, 28.

August pji Ç
August 26, 27. t
Bept. a. a: a-

taigica
„ _ RecMnmendeit by the Medical Faculty. 

The* genuine Her ihe-etwW» «< We. Meetm 
tregietefed etAhout which noue «e genuine. Mo lady 
Lould he without them Sold try ell (Mendie. 1 Store!

menu dUICfCtU ttihUtcU MA 
Ktir..pe hm lan»u«»o«

ATTEMPTED MURDER.

Everett. WA»fr.V" April *.-Jt W 
Boytr*. 1» years old. an engineer In a 
shingle mill, yesterday shot hie wife." 
aitd then turned the gun on hlmsef 
oe,tr their- home. He he th* more *crl- 
'oilgly wounded, hut both will l-robehly 
recover. Jealousy was (he motive. The 
Boyces hove been married only a abort 
time. ____

Turkey, hue » greeter proportion c( aged 
persons then wny ether notion.

When Dr. Morse's Indian Root 
Pills Cured her Ohronle 

Uver Com plaint

Mr». R.Smith,of Winnipeg,Man , telle 
on interesting «tory of relief from almost 
intoleraltle suffering»:

"1 can hardly tell yon how greet my 
eufferinp have Men. Chronic liver com
plaint iccompnslrd by billmtenrn weir « 
daily source of trial to me. Every d»y 
I experienced the sickening effect- of 
these ailment» I longed for some medi
cine that should permanently drive them 
away!

Hearing of Dr. Monte'» Indian Root 
Pill», I thought they were worthy of a 
trial. My eurprie* wee indeed great 
From the very first 1 experienced relief. 
Continuing with them 1 found my troub
le» were slowly but surely leaving me, 
«ml belote long ! once more knew what 
it was til be free from the harassing ef
fects of thé aliment» that had long sick
ened and weakened me. So grant 1» my 
fsltk is Dr. Morse's Indian Pill» that I 
shall never on »ny account he srithout 
them.”

Pt MsIS'l Indian Root Pille cure
Rowe! and Kidney as well aa Liver troub
les, uud keep you henltby. 2"c e box 
at your dealer'». Id

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Tenu Begins

Tuesday, April 5th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fleîde.
Accommodation B°ar<lers- 

Organised " CttffSt tsorps:- 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium .and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN:

Ret. W. W. Bolton, M.A. (Cam. 
brldgp).

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey, M A. (Camb.y; I. 

C. Barnacle. E9fl. (Lend. 
Unit ), assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus . apply to the 

Bursar.

-Li..

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Broe.)‘

Entirely Re-Arranged end 
Re Furnished

Art modern conveniences, hoi 
and void bathe, open fire-place, 
new launch.' Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

BTAGE FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May let; ually 

thereafter.
RATE FROM 62.50 UP- 

WARD.
J B. (IIRDWOOD, Manager.

Smokers’Requisites

Beet Ua» I» <*• <*T
Always att Mat »• AM

HUB CIGAR SIORE
COR. GOVT. AXD 

TROUNCE AVX

Everyth!»* w to the Minute.
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SUDDEN STORM 
SOON SUBSIDES

OAK BAY SOLONS
IN UNDIGNIFIED MEIN

Question of Order Rouses Wrath 
of Reeve Henderson, Who 

Retires From Chair

Tm Doc roit - As I ret, 
ssi fmrfU.' Olre kl» a Stall- 
■aa'a Powder aai ka will Maa 
k. all ritkl."________

Stoadmtn's Soothing Powders
CONTAIN 

NO
POISON

IF PLUMBING 
COULD TALK
It would tell some queer tales of 
mistreatment. Or pipes put In 
wVoogly, of traps that hacked up 
thfr wrong way.

LET US TELL 
OF PLUMBING
we have, done in some of the 
finest houses In thé city.' And 
because we do It right we get 
work from many friends of 
former customers. There's a hint 
for vou In that fact.

The Colbert
Plumbing awl Heating to y. Ltd

Phone 552.
765 BROUGHTON ST.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

A modern,
homelike

200 Rooms
All Outside

tiieal Aw. aaj lis.nl fc—'"Ceumleai w Imytfaa^
> Sempean Plan - $L50 Per day, up

J» *a DAVIS. Prssrlstsr

Onion Sets 

Potato Onions
Now is the time to plant your Qnlon 

Sets for Early Onions.

ter -y*JAY & CO., Seedsmen 
1107 Broad St.

HOUSES BUILT
— ” ON THI *

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder 

COR. FORT AND STADAOONA 
AVENUE.

Plume 1140.

Corporation of the Dis
trict ofOak Bay

COURT OF REVISION
The Court of Revision will sit In the 

Council Chamber. Oak Ray Avenue, on 
Saturday. 14th May. mo. at 2 p tYi. for 
the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessment* as made by
**-- for ravikitiir and

There was a tempest in a "teapot at 
the meeting of the Oak Buy council 
last night. The aaaembltee of the lOhMW 
of the - model inunivipallty" ufe usual- 1 
ly calm and dignified, but last night a ‘ 
storm arose, the winds blew, the break
ers dashed un the shore and woe liad 

.say iiaU< >;rai.t ihai aho*thi 
have ventured forth. As suddenly as it 
arose, however, the storm subsided, 
and once more all was calm and peace
ful

The whole thing arose out of a point 
of order apd*a desire on the part of 
Reeve Henderson to prevent the in
creasing of the clerk s salary, a kngtuy 
letter of ’porteet by Counelllors Spruiile 
and Hargreax-ea against thirig» in gen
eral in the muntri|i»lrty wit» being 
read Jiy Clerk- Kk»yU--wh«ni or-wr tte* 
dose of the several-page epistle, m> 
Jectlon was- made to -the vtiu.*- w*wx- 
works commissioner. Then Cuuncillur 

|br ruSv and him. .1 that i i 
letter be referred to the roads com
mittee. Councillor Hargreaves protest
ed that then# were but two more para
graphs to read, but the majority of the 
council would not hear them un that 
ovens ion, and the matter was consider-, 
ed settled.

Later the matter came up In an un
expected way. The time for resolutions 
had arrived and Councillor Pemberton 
arose and moved that the salary of the 
clerk be increased to f1.800 a year, this 
to Include his duties as water com
missioner.

Councillor Hargreaves moved In 
Amendment, seconded - 1’X , Councillor 
Sproule, that the salary remain as at 
present, $1,500 a year.

Ctramdtlor Newton, who seconded 
Councillor Pemberton’s original mo
tion, eomplainM that where In former 
years there had been unity In the ootro 
ell, this year they had been up against 
divided faction*. It whs not a question 
of Wehther Mr l^dyd was. the clerk or 
anyone %1*«\ the salary was very little 
for the amount of work to be done.

Reeve Henderson™Dues be give his 
whole time to the WOTflt?

Councillor Newton believed he did 
He said that If ail knew as much -«•» 
he did about the hours the clerk work
ed and the amount of overtime he put 
In, there would be no opposition to the 
increase. They could not afford a cheap

It was then, when the question had 
been called, that iteqxo .Headacswa da? 
via red the moti *n eW *t «inter as a 
communication dealing with the same 
question had a short time before been

Councillor Pemlw*rton protested, but 
was ordered to sit down. This he re
fused to do, and after some undigni
fied shouting and banging of desks the 
reeve left the chair, and Councillors 
Hargreaves and Sproule prepared to 
follow him. By the time he had reached 
the lobby, h»»w • vcr..he had cooled down 

^somewhat, and Cmmdtoff. 
suggested that lie return and take the 
chair, which he did. the motion In an 
amended form then passing with a pro- 
teat. from Coon ctttor Hargreaves. Court - 
cillor Sproule having already gone 
home.

There was little else of interest at 
the meeting. The horse racing by-law. 
permitting the racing of horses on not 
more than six days of each month, and 
that subject each time to the obtain
ing of a permit from the council, was 
passed. Councilors Sproule and Har- 
gteaxvs protesting. An application from 
the Country, Club asking for pcrmlt- 
aion to race for six days, commencing 
hay r>r'> was granted, subject to 
certain regulations regarding policing 
and other matters.

À report of the roads committee 
showed that on the recommendation of 
the medical health officer the cow 
barns, piggeries and stable* of A. 
Cassanave had been condemned as un
sanitary. The reeve reported that he 
had granted permission to the parties 
cenccrncd to use the buildings .until 
such time a* they were replaced by new 
ones, the time not . to exceed two 
months.

The report showed that ojl as a pre
ventative of dust was to be tried on 
Beach Drive, between foan Carlos 
avenue and Saratoga avenue.

Permission was granted the constable 
to post notices warning people from 
using firearms or lighting beach fires 
on the waterfront

The letter referred to above, written 
jointly by councillors Hargreaves and 
Sprout*, stated that the writers wished 
to go on record as being opposed to the ; 
system of septic tanks used In some j 
parts of the municipality, and advocat
ing instrad the ose M draUis whhit 
would act Jointly as surface drains and 
sowers. There were also a number of 
other engineering works criticised.

Councillor M<fC$n-g°r characterized 
Hie Uûiar a* almply "Q much grand
stand play.

All the councillors weSe present, an 
adjournment being taken early In order 
to allow' the reeve and Councillor Mr 
Grex'>r to get away.

PACIFIC CABLE BOARD'S REPAIR SHÜ* IRIS
Cable steamer Iris, 

posed to be on he** way from Suva to 
h^quimalt to make that harbor her 
he&ffiJUgrtSks, Win Tie re sbhhe ÿéars 
when the Pacific cable was laid be- 
nrwVuIletS amt~ Australia She 
brought a. section of the « able to flar.- 
fl* : i hut took no part in laying It. She 
is a cable repair steamer, resembling

which Is sup- In this respect the Restorer, which is 
at present at Esquimau. She is, how
ever. ôHTÿ 295 feet long. * belitg 100 feet
shatter. IhaiL .the Reatar^. She l- m 
command of Captain Sharp, who wa* 
with her as first officer wt\en she was 
here before. One ptrtnrc shows th? 
Trie at anchor in TtnnfHrt <>eek> and 
the other the paying-out ge^r and 
brakes.

N

h

TO RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWING 
BUYS TO OUR FRIENDS. THEY ARE 
AMONG THE BEST IN THE CITY.

LINDEN A VENTE. 60x120, vacant. Prie1................................................ ..................... $2,000
COOK STREET, ewitvr. 120x120........................ .................................$3,350
t-E.Vn!'Rr; AST STIÎKKT lTxî.15 ft., vai’ant, cement sidewalk p«>.t the property. The street

is to lie asphalted this year. Price..................... .................................. ............................. $850
Thia is milch below the surrounding property.
CR.X I GFliO W E It ROAD, 48x130 ft., vacant ; level and free from roek. I’rice.............. $600

Residences
NIAGARA STREET, 7 room house, thoroughly modern ; lot 53x100. Price..—. .. J$5,500
.VfeKENEfE'STREET, between Cm* nmt Utîlîlnnr flltt t«r rmt Wtt- T room naxHirn 'hmmeê 

Price ....................................;............. .................................................................... $3,250
$410 eashl the lialanee *100 quailirly,

SIX ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW, lot 50x135 Price ........... ................................ $3,800
PANDORA A VENTE, very best location, well sheltered from severe winds; lot 100x145; 

7 very large rooms, built for comfort and convenience, and could not be duplicated in Vic
toria for the price asked............................... ....................... ...............................................$8,000

GOOD BUY IN BUSINESS PROPERTY. 40 ft. frontage ou Pandora avenue and Cormorant 
street, between Douglas and Government streets. This is the lowest quotation in this block. 
Price, per foot, on terms........ 1. .................r.  ........................................ ...........$340

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP for sale. ........................ ................................. ................. ;.........$800

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
619 Trounce Ave\

Office Hours : 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 8 to 9 p.in. 
Head Office: 314 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B. 0.

■*VM

ZEPPELIN’S BIG
AIRSHIP WRECKED

PAVING-OUT GEAR AND BRAKES ON IRIS

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MINSTRELS A SUCCESS

Entertainment Last Evening Was 
Greatly Enjoyed by a Large

rectlnif the Aiteeement roll.
Notice of any complaint stating the 

ground of complaint, must l>e given 
In writing to the*Ass>*nsor at least te* 
days before the date of the annual 
sitting of the, court

J a FLOYD
C. M. C.

NOTICE.

TAKE NOTlv-v: tliH’ I, George Lund. 
Intend to appl> t»# the Rnard of Licensing 
Commisshe.eni of tho City of Victoria, B.

at’ the •. xt sitting thereof, for a trans
fer of tile liquor license now held by me 
et and In respect of the Occidental Hotel, 
corner of Johnson and Wharf streets, Vlc-

Datcd fit Victoria. B C.. fhf$ 2nd ââÿ of
April. 1910 .

GEO. LUND,
Aopllce

NOTICE
COURT OF REVISION

The anniikT elttlmr «< the * Vmrt of
Revision of the Municipality of North 
Saanich will be held ini the Court 
House, Sidney. B. C.. May 12th. 1910. at 
10 a.m., to hear complaints (If an/) 
àYîsli.st the assessment as made by tho 
a«s> 180r. -'7 .....

R. B. BRETHOIR.

Dated at Sidney. B. C., the 6th day 
of April, 1910.

NOTICK.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
Sppry. at the next sitting of ths Hoard of 
Lli-ense Commissioners* of the City of Vic- 
toria. for a transfer front me to Joseph 
B Balagno of the license to sell spirituous 
and fermented liquors by retail at tho 
Hauler Hotel, situate at No. 562 Johnson 
street, Victoria, B. C.

Dated the 4th day of April, 1910.
G. W. H. J. BRÜGOT.

The large lecture? room of First Pres
byterian church, wan filled to th. doom 

night with a delighted àwHenek 
when the F. P. C. minstrel* presented 
their entertainment. From the opening 
overture to the closing strains of the 
piccannlny good night, which conclud
ed the first part of the concert, every 
item was thoroughly enjoyed.

When the. curtain rose seventeen.. 
burnt-cork artists wore found seated 
on the platform, with J. O. Brown itr 
the centre a* interlocutor, the end-men 
being Robert Morrison fthe well-known 
baritone singer). K Barton, on the 
right. John Morrison and J. O.-Perry 
on th» left. At thd conclusion of the 
overture, quip and Jest, conundrum and 
story.; came in quick succession from 
the end-men and the Interlocutor, many I 
local, hits being introduced—the tram- I 
way hoy. city council. Ex-Mayor Hall, 
reservoir. High school site, etc., all 
contributing their quota to the general 

t
choruses were, sandwiched In between. 
Without being invidious It might bej 
said that the songs by J. O. Perry and 
E. Bar:oil. .in the cdfblc line, were 
of exceptional meritt, , while un
doubtedly. R. Morrlsqn’s 1 
of “Plreannlnny Mine. Good Night. 
was the gem musically of the 
evening, the chorun assisting in .an 
artistic manner. Mr. Fraser’s. “Dusky 
Rose” and <Mr. Gardner’s “I've Got 
Ring* on My Fingers'' were both w’ell 
rendered and encored. John Morrison 
opened the singing,, caqsing lot* of 
menHtheht with hi* “Troubles of Our 
OwBul** Mr. Retlman was also success - 
tful with that plaintive ballad. *Ts Ter 
M«mtn1e At wavs With Ter*" Tfngh 
McLone scored a big success with the 
bass song, “Deep: Down Deep," his fine 
vote* showing to advantage In the 
lower potes. Mrs. Lewi* Hall played 
all the. ac onvpa.nlmeats for the vari
ous song* end choruses and perform
ed her duties In an accomplished man-

Thc second part of the entertain
ment commenced - w ith a male voice 
quartette, "Doan' Ye Try. Ma Honey." 
by Messrs. Redman. Fraser. Morrison 
and Macdonald, .which Wa* well ren
dered. This was followed by a stump 
speech from Robt. Morrison, who had 
hi* aurftenuc- in roars . of laughter 
throughout. ^ I is discourse on "Apples" 
ws« n-'t only humoroua, tmt a real 
phflosophtcal lecture Herr Peter* then 
gave a display of magic and leg- 
« ndemaln. mystifying and amusing at 
the .same Jlme. His best feat w-as the 
state . writing- Before commencing. 
Herr Peters' denou’hred gfitMttlWIam ns 
arrant humbug stating that he had at
tended a number of seances of the 
.Spiritualists and had seen nothing done 
that he âotrid not do himself by trick-

This concluded on$ of the best entter- 
talnments ever given In First Presby
terian hall. it Is understood that more 
than one request has been made for a s g 
repetition of this entertainment for the 
benefit of some of the institutions. The 
company were photograph' d hv Messrs. 
Làrrtgen * Gibson by flashlight at 
the close.

To Ice Oranges.
Time., three-quarters to one hour. In

gredients; The whites.y»f two eggs, 
one pound of loaf sug^r. and oranges. 
Take off the skin and pith from some 
fine oranges, taking care not to cut 
them through, and pass a double thread 
through the centre of each. Pound and 
sift the -mgr, wtW it to the whitew
"twehty^rnUmBes^of no^uu^^so long. 

Hold the oranges by the thread and 
dip them into the beaten egg* and su
gar, covering *\en* part with it, then 
paas a piece of thin stick through the 
thread and fix it across a very slow 
oven for the sugar to dry.

1 Soldier Curried Up by Runaway 
Baloon if Fatally Injured— 

Will Be Repaired

Berlin, April 26 —The Zeppelin III.. 
Count Zeppelin's gigantic diriÀble bal
loon, was found wrecked near Well- 
berg yesterday, where It crasWd to 
earth half an hour after It ha.h been 
torn from Its moorings In a gale.\One

fell to the ground from a great height 
and was fatally Injured.

Government offl<*ers are over Joy « 
that the balloon did not fall in hoetlli 
territory, and thus did not reveal any' 
secrets of Its construction.

The dirigible was found with it* great j

POTATOES! SiFypSti
Following are «ome of Vie varie "Early Roue." "Beauty of He
bron," “Scottlih Cliamplone,” "Bruce1, Early White." "Burbank" and 
"Walter Italeigh "

How about some or our "Chilliwack Murphlee" for table ueeT They 
are white and mealy when cooked—just the thing.

Shipping orders receive the beet of care with ui.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. .638-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1612.

tomashed. The airship will be sent 
t'ologna for repairs, which It Is esti
mated wilt cot $125.000.

Count Zeppelin previously had ex- 
ended an Invitation to former PreSI-

EaiUAgaj dent Roosevelt to accompany him on a 
nigfil, avcortnng to - report.

IE AD THE TIMES j
J

y
w

A WONDERFUL HEALER THAT DESTROYS DISEASE BERMS.

'T'he worst forms of eczema, scalp disease, > its antiseptic strength, its purity, and
^ and hlnnd.nnicnnios aften hfOin flSftimnle unhsu- kArKol rharart-r Ru tL-and blood-poisoning often begin as simple 

sores. Maybe the warning tignal is a rough 
angry patch on the arm or thigh, or a pimply 
sore on the head. Don't neglect the first 
stages!

A sore finger-end or chapped knuckle has 
over and over again paved the way for serious 
disease. In the same way cuts and bruises 
frequently lead to blood-poisoning, festering, 
and obstinate sores. The reason is clear.

In the air around us and on our bodies are 
TByriadsof tiny microbes .many of them “the 
advance guard ’ ' of infectious and contagious 
disease. So long as the skin is whole, the 
delicate tissues beneath are safe. Imme
diately the skin becomes unhealthy, or broken 
by a cut pr small sofe, these germs swoop 
down, contaminate the flesh, and provoke 
inflammatory disease.

Torture day and night, obstinate resistance 
of alt ordinary methods of treatment, and a 
tendeiKÿoFwe sores to spread are amongst 
the pepalties for neglecting akin-disease.

Eczema or blood-poisoning, once having 
gained a foothold, are each most difficult to 
get rid of. They bring to their victims nights

its unique htrbal character. By the 
influence of this rare balm (which is 
entirely different Irom mere oint
ments), the dangerous germs are killed 
and ejected from the tissues along with 
the other bad matter drawn out. The flesh 
is thus, soothed by Zam-Buk, and com
pletely purified.

When the tissues have been made per
fectly sound, a new protective layer of 
healthy skin is made to grow. The worst 
wound and most obstinate sore will be 
found to yield to regular dressings of 
Zam-Buk. For this reason Zam-Buk is 
now often prescribed by doctors and used 
by nurses.

Zam-Buk contains none of the rancid 
animal fats or mineral poisons found in many 
of the cheap, antiquated ointmenta. On the 
contrary, Zam-Buk is à skilful combination 
of certain rare and valuable herbal juices— 
the outcome of patient-JIxperiment in most 
up-to-date laboratories and is truly the last 
word of-science on the treatment of injuries 
and stm-diseases.

Mothers will find it an ideal balm for the
of burning torture ; or may even coat the , delicate skins of young children; and in using 
amputation of a limb. it have the assurance that they are applying

There is only one safe course. If a little ! Nature’s own healing essences. Zam-Buk is 
Zàm-Buk is applied promptly to the affected on a plane of its own. Nothing else is “just 
part, immediate attack is made upon these as good." Nothing at all approaches it. Ask 
dangerous germs. Zam-Buk is famous for I for Zam-Buk and accept nothing else.

WHAT ZAM-BUK CURES.
Xnm Bnl- >< » nHri rrrloin rurr far pifcJ, rittfworm. ftittrtwi lorn.ulrrn, tod

I— «-mwo, «te, burnt. apnliHM, few*, tcoldt, »,ir* krodt,
hnmit rold , *n>, rhilblainl, cnU rnirii. tea Ip tant, diltjutd tttUtt, a ad all other

i.__— 1—.!.***.• Hubt/it well into the parte affected it cum MwalfM,
rheumatiem aad tnaHaa. A It Arurrmte and tlortt tell at SO r. la*, three for tf!S, 
and poet free fr»m Zam-Buk Co„ l'oeouto,/or pnoee.

&in-]
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The Best 

Spring Tonic

/

When you drag yourself 
out of bed these mornings, 
feeling just about as badly 
as a human being can feel 
—that’s “Spring Fever.”

Now, what you need is 
something to stir up the

liver, clean the stomach, coo! the blood, and put some vim J 
and bounce in the system. J

ABBEY’S SALT does all 
this as nothing else will.
For young and old alike, it 
is the best spring tonic.

He and Me a bottle. 3

U. S. OFFICIALS
ARE BECOMING ALARMED

Plan Campaign to Induce Settlers 
to Take Op Land in Pacific 

Northwest

Abbey's

Knitted into its Perfect 
Shape—Not Stretche

Long after It is purchased 
—after numerous trips to 

i the Laundry—Pen - Angle 
Underwear still retains its 

graceful, perfect glove-fitting .hepe, end 
looks as if it were donned but yesterday.
Ask your dealer to show you Pen-Angle.
Sxamine it—feel it, note its soft, smooth 
texture ; stretch It, and see its wonderful 
elasticity—it cannot shrink. ■
Pen Angle Underwear is vastly different-.
It is knitted, not woven —comfortable,
not irritating. -...; „ ,__n_
Pen-Angle ia an individual, exclusive Un- 
derwear creation. It is knitted into its 
snug, perfect shape— not stretched- ™ 
variety of styles, sizes and weights 1* 
say climate) is almost unlimited, 
took for the Pea-Angle label-4l'»»gu»r»nt«M<- 
complete «.ttslictkm. or your money 
it mosot quelity—lemoves the last «row he. 
twees you sod L'ndeiwe,.- ssUsfoctioe.

Bbcr the Watchword ;

Ik

Denver, Col.. April 2».—The Pacific 
Northwest win be the scene of the 
greatest activity, In the campaign in
augurated by Secretary Wllsofi. 
through the foraet service, eto induce 
American homescekers to take Up 
homesteads within the national forests 
Instead of rushing across the border 
into Canada. This was the opinion ex
pressed by Paul M. Redl-ngton. assist
ant district forester, who makes hia 
headquarters here.

Colorado and the Rocky Mountain 
district will not be greatly affected by 
the campaign. Mr. Redmgton believes, 
because the supply of timber here ta 

I limited and the precipitation is not 
• great enough to admit of reduction of 
the forest area, which might seriously 
endanger the protection of the water 
supply.

Under an act of congress, passed 
June Uth, IMS, the secretary of agri
culture Is given authority to list for 
homestead entry such lands within 

J national forests as «r» TÉluftfrls
’"agricultural purposes, providing the 

deforestation of them does not inter
fere with protection of the water sup- 
ply.

1 ■ According to advices from Washing
ton. Secretary Wilson has undertaken 

: to promote eettlcm.nt in the west by I 
! calling attention to these forest reserve i 
j homesteads, and with that end in view i 
Chief Forester Graves has started on j 
a trip throughout the west.

I The heavy precipitation in Western 
Montana. Oregon. Washington. Idaho 
and Northern California makes those 
states the ideal location for working 
out the homestead plan, and It will be 
in that territory that most of the ef
fort to secure settlers will be applied.

RENEWED ACTIVITY
IN SLOGAN CAMPS

Mining Operations Are General 
Throughout District—Diamond 

Drilling in Silvester Mine

MOST REMARK
ABLE CURTS

EVER MADE BY ANY 
REMEDY

Are Daily Credited to the Wonder
ful Powers of ‘‘Fruit-a-tives”Nelson. April 26.—News of much ac

tivity comes In from the Slocan. where 
with the opening up of spring, mining 
operation» are general At the stand- Bancroft Man Thinks This Fruit

NGLE
Uitdemrear

Baking triumphs are every
day occurrences with Purity 
flour.. i
Highest grade in the world.

Home - made bread 
awarded first prize 
at the National 

Exhibition. Toronto, was 
made from Purity flour.

Wotoui Canada Flout Mills Ox. Lrn

Mills at St. Boniface. 
IpatoicOihHJjM». 
on... w

HALLHrrS t-OHBT. 1—

Paiadena, Cal, April 2* -Tint the 
head of Halley'» romet I» mu h larger 
than was at ffral SMPmtt. whs mat tt» 
tall ha» grown to a length of approxi
mately 4.0(10,000 mile». 1» the theory of 
the orient late who are observing the 

i,wanderer from the Carnegie observa
tory on Mount Wilson.

1 While not advancing the theory that 
I the comet's head, which la surrounded 
by ■ yanogen gaa, I» growing larger 

i steadily, tbe observers are of the opln- 
I Ion that such la the case. They suggest 
( that tbe expanding gxx may be re- 

»p«,n»lhle for thlx; although they tie- 
I lleve the gas wlH he compressed a» the 
j comet near* tbe - ear th.

STRIKE A JOT.

t mattm n r. xpro-ssuemr
during which the'polli e were compelled 

. to Are upon a crowd of weaver» to save 
j themselves from 'dentil, marked the 

opening of the strike at the Stillwater 
j Worsted company's plant yesterday.

Deputy sheriffs and police guarding 
1 the mill» were attacked hy rioters, 
i armed with club» and sticks. The depu- 
I «es were beaten and driven to cover.
Tbt ■*—» thete revolver, emptied 

i them at the Crowd, which dlspereedT

Seal Brand 
Coffee

--------- (kU of women
buy coffw by the ^eel 
Brand’’ Trademark.

They know that ^oal 
Brand’’ stands for quabtv 
—that it goes only with 
good coffee.

They know that “Seal 
Brand’’ Coffee is always 
the same-whether they 
buy it in Halifax or 
Vancouver or anywhere 
between, because the 
scaled tins preserve the 
flavor and aroma.

Bwereertsffse hr the “Sesl 
B~ad" Tr«4.-s/k sed r* ses 
ceRaia le set tk. veer Wrt seHe.

* —rt,

CTAStgWHU. • WWtTIIAL ,

an? mine at Four Mile {’reek near SU- <■ 
verton a silver-lead proportion, acme 
Pile lead* have been struck, and H 1# 
estimated there 1» enough ore In eight 
to keep a crew of 20 men «toping It out

Medicine WiU Work Miracles
It. la the old chronic case, the sub

born csss, the case that will not yield 
to the ordinary remedies of the phy
sician. that "Frult-g-tlves" never falls

for five years. The standard, which Is i to cure. Many of the cures made by

BRITISH EXPERTS
BUILDING NEW AIRSHIP

Will Be the Most Effective Light- 
er-Than Air Craft Ever Con

structed

/ More bread and better bread
rr!

~n—i ..
GOING AWAY ?

Then have rear TURN ITU It* properly packed aad .skipped at a modérais

nus Up Telephone STILES & SHARP m FORT*ST*t\cKt
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

No. nm.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITT.

Osslsrs In Lumber. Bash. Doors sad ail kinds of Building Material 
Mill Office sad Tarda. North Oev eminent Street, Victoria. B.XC.

» 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

STRIKE MAT BE CALLED OFF.

Phoenix, April 24 -A referendum vote 
of tbe Greenwood Miners’ Union. West
ern Federation of Miners, to call off the 
strike against the British Columbia 
Copper Company, will be taken A 
conference between Acting Manager 
Warren, of the company, and District 
Organizer Davidson-wus held, the eom- 

1 |.any agreeing to defer any action until 
j Wednesday. There Is a bright outlook 
i for a settlement of the strike

----- -------- :------------- -
THE VATICAN INCIDENT.

' Rome April 2t.~The Pope yesterday 
made his first public reference to the 
"Roosevelt Incident." He told Bishop, 
Lenahan of Great Falls, Mont. and six 

; American pilgrims, to assure their 
co'untrymen that he would always 
"nourish a paternal and affectionate 

gratitude toward American Catholic» 
In spite of a painful political Inci
dent.-........■' " .......... ■-........

WARM IN NEWFOUNDLAND

St. John's Nfld., April’M—An unpre
cedented spell of hot weather prevails 
along the Newfoundland coast, the 
thermometer registering SS degrees In 
the shade.

In the process of fermentation 45 the. of 
sugar are .resolved- Into 23 ol alcohol and 
23 of carbonic acid.

Barrow. England. April 24.—After re
maining up to the present time et the 
rear In the International race for the 
world's serial mastery. British esperts 
believe they are at last on the evs of 
turning woe the meet effective lighter- 
then-air craft in existence!

The ship Is being put together by 
the ffrm of Maxims The machinery Is 
l-einr constructed at the Vickers 
Welsley-Slddleley, works at Birming
ham, and experiments are In progress 
in (-,nn. |ion with the undertaking un
der the Mire-i -M of the HTtttsh air 
office, an adjunct of the national phy
sical laboratory at TeOdlngtnn.

In a general way, the vessel will re
semble the latest type of Zeppelin The 
Zeppelin, however, Is of the some cir
cumference from how to stern, which 
gives It. British experts say a drag 
„ft. The British Ship will have a form 
.Cmlier t,, ih. d,-. k outline of a . rule, r. 
It is argued trait this afin give If 
igBrti , gra«r..*Kvnt 
sponslveness to the helm.

The vessel's greatest diameter will 
be about IX feet Aa for length, tlw 
shed in which It Is being bn tit is «00 
fast long, and when the craft Is com
pleted there will be but «0 or «0 feet 
to spare at the ends of the sheds.

FRENCH SUFFRAGETTES 
ARE NOT DISCOURAGED

ov.*nad principally In Spokane, has been 
working for the past five years, but the 
t-resent strike haa bean made in recent
imwr-w w Aywr mtn*r 1*1
manager.

The Van Rot mine at Rtlverton. one 
of the biggest silver mines In West 
Kootenay, hnn a force of 100 men at 
work getting out ore. besides a crew of 
five men on a diamond drill. Home very 
fine cores have come from the diamond 
drill, which indicates an abundance of 
ore 1n the leads' now being worked as 
well as in several parts of the—area 
surrounding the workings. The Van 
-Rot- mine owned by a romnanv in the 
Ohi Country promises to be one of the 
’-irges^ silver producers In the province. 
The manager is Ifouglaa Lay.

Tlie secretary of the company owning 
the Payne mine at Randou, came In 
from Montreal ten da vs ago, and went 
to Hand on and started MRH men at 
work at development. It la under- 
Ntosxl a good force will be at work In 
a few weeks.

Jny P. Graves. of Spokane, vice-presl- j 
dent and general manager gf ttM 
Oranby Con Mining. Rrneltihg an'l 

ompgny. waa In Phoenix canm 
for the purpose of inspecting the mine* 
and consulting with officials prenara- 
tory to making a report to the direct
or* of the company at their next meet
ing in New York on kMay Ird. He ar
rived in a special car with 8apt. R. E 
Morgan, of Hookane. being accompanied 
from Grand Forks by G, W. Wooster. . 
treasurer of the Granby comps n >

At the Granby properties operation* 
are being carried on as usual, the or* 
shipments and smelter treatment 
-showing about W sw smL inensuw 
over this date last year. Diamond- 
drilling is progressing favorably on the 
recently bonded Summit group of 
claims, and the results are satisfactory 
to the company.

"Fruit-n-tIves” are the wonder and j 
admiration of the doctors who cannot j 
understand how “Frult-a-tlves** can do
iktfcUki'.. Aikoifc"-tiUMmlkM-- sigrsjtyraHira nnmn ..«4;

“Bancroft, Ont., October 17th. [
“I have been troubled for years twith J 

Indtgi Ktion—have tried every kind of j 
medicine, and found only temporary j 
r. lief Then I w^-d "FrulVa-tlves" i 
ami now I am no longer troubled with i 
Indigestion. | think It Is a splendid J 
remedy.

“JOHN REDMOND."
Me. a bo*, r, fv,r S3UH), or triai sise, j 

25c At dealers or from Frult-a-ttves, 
Limited. Ottawa

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
sise. Wh'.-n you want any book
binding rr paper ruling don3, get 
It done by

HOME ENDIT8TRY
I can save you time by furnish
ing you with .proofs promptly, 
making needed 'alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
\11 work equal to the best.

0. J. B LANE,
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPÜTAIR8.

started right. The clovemees of the 
act. however, la in their Juggling and 
they wore loudly applauded for their 
entertaining work.

Musical Lowe showed wonderful 
talent on the xylophone and is pro
perly named the Paderewsltl of the 
xylophone. His numbers are from the

moat difficult composition* but att are 
equally simple to him and his render
ing on the aluminium bell» was special
ly delightful.

Wood and Misa Lawsuit, who open 
the bill with a rtanew act. went well 
yesterday, their merit being duly r< - 
cijjnHig.^ TB«F 4*KcWj TT bèflSttïT 
doubt oh a par with the most expert 
artists. -Thomas J. Price and the mov
ing pictures and a beautiful orchestr.il 
opening selection are included on the 
programme.

The moment past Is no longer; the 
future may never be; the present is all Of 
which man is th'e master.—Rousseau.

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD 8

MIS GOVERNMENT ST.. 
VICTORIA, R C. 

Established U91.

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment

to B. C
CHA8. HAYWARD. Free. 
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Bocretary.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

At the Grand last night Matt Keefe 
won the hearts of Victorians with his 
beautiful- tenor voice and will rank a* 
a favorite here all the rest of the week. 
In hie act ho Is assisted by Joseph 
Bruno, a harpist of undoubted ability, 
who *<<•♦ unpaid** Keefe for ht* wring*. 
Applause continuous for several min
utes followed the pair as they left the 
stage and they were compelled to bow 
their acknowledgements several tlmea.

The Wheelers, ft pftlr of comic Jug
glers. with many trick stage mechan
ism* that Infuse fun and amusement 
into every portion of the act. are the 
prime laughter creators at the Grand

a 1 They-appear ■ fieel-to automobile
and make their exit In the same ve- 

■ nil ailitrk asms. toleQM wllMI BPt

TBLBPaOltXS 2288, 2236, 2287. 2238, 223».

Estimates Given on 
All Work.

General Jobbing Attended 
Phone set., to Wit h Dispatch.

Pattison & Co
PÀTTIS0N SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
duller and Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant Work. 

Bakers' Par.», etc.. Ranges and 81 ores Connect** 
stove Pipes and Elbows.

1032 FHRDraiOK m VICTORIA, BTC.

Leader Received Only Thirty-Four 
Votes in First Day's Ballot

ing to Republic

A Wonderful

New Range
Go to the nearest McCUry agency end see the 

wonderful new range that bums coal «lone, wood alone, 
gas alone—and coal or wood and gas at same time.

The Champion Interchangeable has four burners on 
the top of stove—the same number as a good gas range. _ 
It also has oven and broiler burners. Champion bums 
either natural or artificial gas.

„ , Two rangea in one at about the. price .of a good steel 
range. Saves space in the kitchen. Won the gold medal 
at Yukon-AUaka Exhibition at Seattle last year.

Cooking with gaa and coal at 
same time.

HEClaiys
Wifi»Toronto, Montreal, 

Vancouver, Calgary, 
B. Hamilton.

Parts. April 26 —French suffragettes 
are hot showing discouragement over 
the light vote polled hr them In the 
elections, in which the Republicans 
were successful.

Mme. Durand, the most active cam- 
palgnar, got ouly 34 votes In the Moot, 
martre district. The suffragettes and 
women kind In general elalm that their 
defeat was due to government restric
tions. The government placed a heavy 
tax on electioneering posters advertis
ing women candidate», which cost the 
suffragettes one rent a square foot for 
every foot of,advertising. Mme. Dur. 
and declared Ut»! she was willing to 
spend her entire fortune In the suf
fragist cause. She I» endeavoring at 
present to "prevent her followers from 
joining the Socialists.

The chx-tton was the tamest In years. 
Final balloting will he held May Sth.

._ . AUVJBa-fi£TO91T BACK. _____

Asti* Arising Out of Sale of Vancou
ver opera House Site Before 

JitStlce Morrison.
-JU-40BSB

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Halt \
—. « ff naptlrnlarlv Sth nil in th* month OfTenders For Horses

Tenders will be received up to 4 
p.m. on Monday. May the 2nd, 1810. 
for two horses, ifôt more than five 
vears old. weight between 1.000 and 
1.200 tbs . for Mounted Patrolmen, and 
to pass the inspection of the veterin
ary surgeon. —

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted: ~ "

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. April 21st, 1810.

He Chimneys and Moss 
on Roofs

The attention of owners and occu
piers of buildings Is hereby drawn to 
the provisions of the 
tlon By-law." sections 
which are as follow»:

»23. No occupant of any buildings 
■hall permit any chimney 
therein to become unclean

"25 Every owner or occupier of a 
building shall at all times keep the 
rouf of such building free and clear 
from moss or vegetable growth,

particularly, shall. In the month 
May In each year, clear the roof from 
such growth."

Tha Object of this notification Is to 
securb compliance with tha aforesaid 
provisions without the neceslsty for 
an enforcement of the penalties of 
the bylaw.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.Et.
C. M. 1.'.

Victoria. B C. City Clerk'» Office. 
April 36th. 1910. - -

"Fire Preven- 
23 end 3S.

take

To Iron Founders
Tenders wilt be received up to 

Monday, May 2nd. lf*10, at 4 p.m. 
for such quantities oi Lamp aland- 
aeda aa may be required during 
the year 1910 for street lighting 
purposes aa per drawings and 
s[»ec i tient ions which etui he seen 
nt the offive of the undersigned, to 
whom tenders must be delivered. 
The lowest or gnyl tender not ne
cessarily aeeepted..

WM. W. yORTHt’OTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City HalL.

Tenders for Electric 
Sewerage Pump

read victoria daily times

to

Vancouver, April 25.—Judgment in 
favor of tbe plaintiff* was handed 
down by Mr. Justice Morrison in the 
action of H. F. Maskllt and his part
ners, Messrs. Lewerke and McWhihncy. 
against Domlnto Burns and Oeorgv 
Harrison, to recover a tiepoalt of $10.- 
000 paid by the piuintlff* on »»n ln-
t< nde4 purchase of tlM* Vancouver 
oi>erft Bous*. The statement of the 
plaintiffs was thaVniiey agreed 
purchase the Wf-DJ mm*» 
from Mosers. Burns and Harrlaon for 
$250.000. and paid a deposit of $10.- 
000. On further Investigating the 
title they discovered tiiat there wra* 
a strip on the southerly end, adjoln- 

ekt# 4k* -Xlrap vilk . Mane ions, rest-rvad 
for light »o that it I’ouln never be 
built upon They via lined that they i 
were under^ the impression that they j 
wars purchasing tlie whole of 
property at the rate of $2.000 a front 
foot, and wished, to rail the deal oft} 
The vendors held that the nlnq-fdot 
reservation had been shown on tha 
pian and rqfus^d to allow the other 
parties to. withdraw from the deal 
without the forfeiture of the depoelt. 
The plaintiff» then sued for Ha re-
1 H irnty 1* Ifiieregtfhi tV> note that the 
opera house was subsequently sold for

Asphalt E1É Road

Teml.ra wlU be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m. Ma>' Sth, 191".

For Uie supply and erection of Volute 
Sewerage Pump, Electric Motor A Au
tomatic Starter, all as per plans and 
specification which can toe seen at the 
office of the undersigned. The lows-: 
«eraogOiWder hot ric-eesartly accepted:

■» WM. W NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City. Hall, April 25, USA

NOTICE
ROCK HAY BRIDGE ia dosed 

to «11 traffic during repairs. By 
order.

ANGUS SMITH.
• City Engineer.

COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Doughs Street



Canadian - Mexican Line
Northern Pacific RailwajrÇo

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOR ALL LINESTo and From Mexico. Europe and ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOR ALL LINES
Eastern Canada, via Tehuan

tepec Boute.

FOR SANSteamers call at Ran Pedro, pro
vided sufficient Inducement offers. 86. 
Georgia will sail for Vancouver about 
:0Ui April. 88. Lonsdale will sail from 
Vancouver about Sth May. Limited 
first class passenger accommodation.

FRANCISCO
And

Southern California

'MsWsrsM'

MWk
Read the “Times'

AT THE VI' ’TOUIA -T HVRSDAY EVENING.

LAN4ÜUV
PACIFIC

canal:i.« .
ATLANTIC STE6M5HIPS ■*

u I ■ i 1 T’ r* j

mm

HAMMOND FIRES IN THE AIR

Don’t Buy Birdseye
Views and Blue Sky

HALEWOOD MAY BE
LIABLE TO FINE

Captain Brew Should Have Made 
Declaration to American Cus

tom* Department

Hunyadiri 
Jânos Jt*

Natural
Laxative Water 

Speedy 
Sure 

Gentle
Qutckfy Relieves

CONSTIPATION

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle We.. April 26.—Unices the 

British ship Ha le wood, from Vancou
ver. now in drydock at Eagle Harbor,
Is taken out of dock and towed into 
port by 9 o'clock this evening, the 
owner* of the ship will be fined. 11,006 
by the- United States customs service.

The Hale wood arrived from Victoria 
Saturday night. Yesterday the ship 
shlftetd to Eagle Harbor without filing 
a manlO.t of cargo with the cuatomi i CANADIAN-MEXICAN 
office. Forty-eight hours, excluding ;
Sundays, Is allowed all masters of ves
sels to declare their cargo. As the 
Halewood hr tn drydock It will cost 
the owners of the ship S*00 to 11.000 to 
get the vessel Into port before 9 o’clock 
t.»-nlglit. with a possibility of their be
ing unable to make port In time under 
any conditions.

paint trrvr. Apm *,■ nooir._cfc»r:
calm; bar.. 30.2»; temp.. 59.

Cape Laso, April 26, noon Clear; 
wind S. E.; bar., 30.12; temp., 60; sea 
moderate.

Triangle Island, April 26. noon.— 
Raining: wind south,* 20 mlF-s; bar., 
30.20; temp . 48; sea moderate; In. 
steamer Thor 8 a.m.

Pat-hen a, April 26, noon.—Cloudy; 
wind south; bar.. 30.22: temp., 54; sea 
moderate; Tees east bound 11.80 a.m.

Estevan, April 26. noon. — Cloudy; 
moderate 8. E. winds; temp., 60; sea 
moderate.

FORTNIGHTLY SERVICE
HAS COMMENCED

.Is the only possible location for a 
townsite at or near the junction of 
the Fraser and Nechaco rivers,
Central British Columbia.
WE WERE THE FIRST TO AD
VERTISE FORT GEORGE LOTS.
WE OWN THE REAL, LEGAL 
AND ONLY "TOWNSITE OF 
FORT GEOROE.’’

When we first put our lots on the 
market in October, 1909, we adver
tised as follows :

A Careful Distinction
“In making sur announcement* 

of the a«le of lota in Central Fort 
George, we wish to' make a care
ful distinction between this sale 
and the promiscuous sale of town- 
sites, subdivisions and additions.

“We hear of ‘subdivisions’ here 
and ‘subdivisions’ there.

“We hear of new ‘townsites’ 
and 'additions’ jntt upon the mar
ket.

“But they are. for the most 
part, considered in the light of fn- 

. tnrF .develnpjneDt—trivial "andI»:? 
unimportant.

“We helirve that we are offer
ing to you one of the REALLY 
GREAT opportunities; the oppor
tunity to participate in the begin
ning of the 'Last Great Metropo
lis of North America ’

‘‘This being the ease. We are 
not offering to vuu an outlying 
««fediviaioii or atldithm ; nor are 
we offering^ae the introduction 
to our permanent work of devel
opment of Central British Colum
bia—lots in a place destined to re
main forever a tillage. Fort 
George is not the beginning of a 
town. v

“It is the beginning of a city.
“It is the foundation of a place 

that will uniekly become a m.-i»’125 Maaattaa. Ro«.iia.

MAY CHARTER STEAMERS

Awa Mam From Yokohama is Re
ported and Will Dock Early 

To-morrow

tro polis.
' TEnewiSeri That fhe enorm

ous success which would follow 
the public announcement of this 
sale of lots in what will be one of 
the largest cities west of the Rock
ies, would attract a host of trailers, 
imitators and a few blackmailers.

IT HAS
The real thing, however, is Fort 

George. There have been no lots 
for sale in the real Fort George 
except by ns.

There are no other townsites or 
town lots on the market within 15v 
miles of our real Fort George 
Townsite through which the rail
road lines run and which have 
water transportation.

- If you would like to know more 
about Fort George and Central 
British Columbia, let us send you 
“BULLETIN OF FACTS” which 
is published solely in the interests 
of those who have invest*! or 
would like to know of opportuni- 
ties for investment in “The Last 
Great Metropolis of North Ameri
ca' ’—Fort George.

On the line.of seven railways 
building and projected.

r-~ At the junction of 1,000 miles 
of navigable waterways.

Headquarters for three steam
boat lines.

The geographical, strategic and 
commercial centre of the largest 
and richest undeveloped agricul
tural, timber and mineral district 
in the world.

In connection with the above dis
patch it may b* aUUad that th* only 
freight the ship carried was Hinging to 
the txittom of the hull on the outside. 
Captain Brew apparently neglected to 
state that he had nothing dutiable 
aboard, barnacles being on the free 
list.

CHARTERING HAS BEEN 
ACTIVE DURING WEEK

Number of Vessels Taken for Bar- 
ley—Rates Are on the 

Increase

Chartering of new crop parley ves
sels has proved more active during the 
past week, shippers apparently being 

■aatlAffed" to pay th«r union rate, says 
the Commentai News of San Fran- 
clac(k In fact, as high as 24s 6d has 
bien paid for a barley ship, and up V» 
27s 6d to 80s for merchandise. About

YYbm HIT report*'ttre eomtwg bar*
leÿ crop will be enormous. For northern 
whv-at loading, spot. 25a has been paid, 
with owners not anxious to accept that 

Peg further business. Steam to 
arrive has been dorte at 26s 6d.

Lumber chartering has quieted down 
again, and few fixtures have been re
tried during the week. A couple of 
roasters have been taken for Mexico 

one lor Sydney at private term*, 
but In larger vessels -little of import - 
uiH-e has traftspttred-

bffshore lumber rates are quoted as 
follows: Lumber from Puget Sound 
or British Columbia to Sydney, 27s 6d 
**81# M: to Melbourne or Adelaide, 80s 
082» 6d; Port Pirle, 13s 9d03r.s; to Fre
mantle. 35s087s 64, to China ports 
(steam). Is 9dff2s 3d on d w.: direct 
nitrate port, 37s Id iff 40s; Callao. 87s 6<Ift 
40s; Valparaiso, for orders. 38s 9d#41« 
3d. .with 2» 6<1 less to direct port; to 
Rout It African ports. 60s; to U. K. 
or cmtlncnt. 46s 3rtff4$s 9d; Guaymas.

Steamer Awa Maru. df the Nlppln 
Yusen Kalshla. ha* been -eportetd by 
Yusen Katshu, has been reported by 
wireless and I* due to arrive during 
the night, docking at the outter wharf 
earlv t<.-morrow morning. She Is

* mira, iwmr 1* t„ hr rhnrteml bringing man) anrt much “ccuÛl-722T ISntos ilsbu

Lonsdale and Georgia Unable to 
Handle All Business Offering 

to Southern Republic

by the Canadian-Mexican line to make 
a special trip to Mexico with coal and 
lumber. Nearly every steamer that 
goes south carries large consignments 
of lumber and coal, but the Georgia 
was unable to take much of either be
cause there was an Insistent dermmtf- 
for wheat In Mexico. The Lonsdale 
also, which arrived last night, will load 
up with wheat. The result is that the 
company is looking for-another steam
er Id carry lumber and coal.

The Lonsdale brought only a small 
cargo of freight from Salina Crus, she 
having scarcely a thousand tons on 
board. The German steamer Ella ar
rived at that port a short time ahead 
of her and was given most of the 
freight, and she was unable to wait 
for more, as she was due back In Van
couver to loati wheat. It Is expected 
that she will leave for the south with- 
Ip a fortnight in order to be well ahead 
af fisi tlnjg'ffrkwr tfct dtfjy oB yita ti •• 
Increased.

STEAMER 0ANFA IS
CABLE

freight for this coast, then. t*lng book
ed to Victoria 62 .passenger*. Including 
four Chinese Stv has _al*o2 400 toils 
of freight for this port.*’

The Awa Inaugurated the new fort
nightly servie* between Japan and thU 
-post. For nearly a- year past the sail- 
tags have bean about one/ a month, 
but now there will be five of that com
pany’s steamer* plying across the 
wean to this i*>rt. This gives two ar
rivals and d e pa rfürV7£*u. h month with 
the exception qf the month of August, 
when there are three.

The trade across the North Pacific 
has been increasing •'naslderably of 
late, and it Ik exacted that the 
steamers will have plenty to do.

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND RBOU- 
LAITONS.

Any person who le the sole head of a 
family, or any male Over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—flix months' resldehce upon and 
cultivation or the land in each of three 
ytars. a homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his home*tend on a farm of 
at least SO acres solely owned and oecu- ! 
pled by him or by his father, mother, soin 1 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In ! 
good standing may pre-empt a qbarter- i 
section alongside his homestead Prive. 
8S.W per acre. Duties—Must reside six , 
months In eaoh of six years fjom date of 
♦mmwurtwd wtiy tfwHmMng t#a If»* rt* 
qulre.d to earn homestead patent) and cul
tivate aifty acres extra.

A homestesd^-r who ha* exhausted hi* 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may «ake a purchased homestead 
in certain district*. Price 13 00 per acr™. 
Dunes—Must reside six months In each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth S800.no.
-COJL-4iosl - mining right* may be 
leased for a period of twetitv-one years, 
renewable, at an annual rental of il pH 
acre; not more than 2,560 acre* shall be 
leased to one individual or company, a 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton 
shall be collected on the merchantable 
coal mined.

w w. roRT,
Deputy of the MTMtlefôrnv» T«tèrtof. ~
N. B —Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

■ Qoglwisc business
Awnwnimg main

active,
dl-salea.

with

In general business the ship Atlas 
has been taken to load coal at Phila
delphia for Seattle And Sun Francisco, 
prompt, at $7.50. .

Liverpool mall advices give thy fol
lowing fixtures: Strath steamer, trans
pacific trade, about Ss for seven or 
nine months, delivery MuJI, rpâellxery 
Ran Francisco ; Tyne to RaiT Francisco, 
about 20*. stiffening from London at 
12s 6d: Sydney to U. K-. 21s 8d: New
castle. N. 8. W., to Valparaiso. Plsagua 
range. 16s; direct port 15s; .Newcastle, 
N. 8. W« to Honolulu. 12s.

WRITE OR CALL TO-DAY, OR 
YOU MAY BE TOO LATE TO

beginning.QET IN AT THE

Natural
Resources

SecurityCo.
Limited

401-402-403 WINCH BLDO. 
VANCOUVER, B 0.

l MOVEMENT 0FJ(ESSELS ♦

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived: Steamer City of 

Seattle from Skagway; steamer North
western from Valdes; steamer Santa 
Ana from jidawak; BrIUah ship Crnap- 
ton from Quartermaster Harbor; 
steamer Governor from San Francis
co. Sailed: Steamer Watson, for San 
Francisco ; steamer Jeanle for Valdes; 
steamer Tampico for Han Francisco.

Ban Francisco—Arrived: Steamer 
G. C. Llndauer, from Gray's Harbor; 
steamer New burg from Gray's Harbor, 
steamer Excelsior from Coo* Bay, 
steamer Daisy from Wlmmapa. 
steamer Maverick from Seattle, 
steamer Argyll from Beattie, steamer 
Rose City from Portland, steamer Ol
son and Mahony from Seattle, steam - 

K Inmath from Astoria, schooner 
Advent from Coos Bay. Sailed: 
bftrauç George Curtis for Bristol Bay, 
steamer San Jacinto for Gray's Har
bor, steamor Chelhalls for Gray’s 
Hftrtwv steamer. Fair Oaks for Gray’s 
Harbor. i~~

Tacoma—Arrived : British steamer 
Claverly from Seattle, steamer Edith 
from Cordova. Chilean barque Bel
fast from Calao. Sailed: German 
steamer Aifoasls for Ran Francisco.

Restorer Will Lay Second C. P. R. **k,,r* 
Connection With Mainland 

of British Columbia

Hteemer. Oenfa, • of the Blue Funnel
line, which J#ft. Liverpool April 2nd 
boand t<* thi* port via thi 
Singapore, China, and Japan, has on 
board forty-five mye* of cable for the 
c P U. telegraph service^Jialweett 1 ProteeHwtie 
Vancouver Island and the Mainland.
Th* cable runs from Departure Bay 
to English Bay. It has three cores 
and was especially manufactured for 
the purpose for which it i* designed- 
. This cable wilt lx- laid by the cable 
steamer Restorer, Captain Comb, and 
probably the work of laying will take 
only two or three days.
—TUFT
tô.String txvv, thyre;wires fcetw.gfikJW*
nwW'ims' "Unwfflwisb *■■■■ »■vnv''iniiTnar m- f.Mvr fz±***m
make the tond service of the company 
equally as good as the cablç service.
The result should be very beneficial to 
the Victoria puMIv. who wish a qui<k 
service to mainland point*.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel. Due.
Emprus* nf China ............ MayJJ-
Awa Maru............................ April -7
A9—>F i.... »«n-..........  MiUt Ji
Kamakura Maru .............................. May 12

From Australia.
.......— ------------------May 4
From Mexico.

Georgia.................................... ... May 25
From Liverpool.

Keemun ................................. «............ May U
TO HAIL.

For the Orient.
Kmprees of Japan May ♦
Awa Maru ..............................  May 10

For Australia
Makura .........      May 20

For Mexico.
Lonsdale .......    May 5

For Liverpool.
COASTWISE STEAMERS^ “

TO AKRIVK.
From Han I’ranclsc-o.

▼saisi. Due.
Quesm ■ ■ • • ■ April JS

5>oin Hkagway.
Prince*» Royal .......................   May 2

From Northern H. <’. Ports.
. Petriana.......... . ••• ••• ••• »-•-!- April 26
~st TTenT* TT. .......... ■ "“""'.'r-Mmy
Amur ................. ».......... . *-

Trains #f C esches 

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

aaa a* nanni h«iim on** a
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Frovlneea.
Wl on the Amort pan 0 on lineal, 

far Time Table#, Me., add re*
W. |. COOK SOM,

April 27
May 4

* SHIPPING REPORT ♦♦ ♦
<By Dom’htion Wire le*».)

Point Grey. April 26, S a.m. — Clear; 
mild; bar., 30.15: temp., 57;,sea smooth.

Cape Laso, April 26. 8. a m —t Wr. 
bar.; 30; temp., 52; sea moderate; 
spoke steamer Seaward at 8.30 p.m.,
northbound.

Tatoosh. April 26, I a.m.—Rain and 
elect; wind south. 10 mile*;, bar., 30.16; 
temp.. 46; «eg moderate; in. steamer at 
6.05 p.m.; In, barque Washington tow
ing at 5.50 a.m ; outside, bound 1n. 
steamer Thor

PAchfiM, April 26. 1 a.m-eièar;- 
wlnd south; stiff; bar.. 30.09; temp.. 
46; sea rough.

Estevan. April 26. ê a m—Passing 
rhowere; wind south; bar., 44; sea 
moderate.

Triangle, April 26. 8 a.m.—Cloudy; 
Wind 8. E.; Strong gale ; bar.. 29.17;- 
temp. 35. sea rough; spoke Victoria 
northbound in latitude 49.42 and longi
tude 127.46 west.

Ikeda, April 26. 8 a.m.—Cloudy; wind 
8. E.; gale; Henrietta here at 10 p.m.

From West t'oawi.
*** ........... TO HAIL.

For Han Frativhux».
CmatUla ................ ...............
City of Puebla ..........................

For skagway.
Princes* Royal.....................................May 3
—----- t^or Northern II. C. Purl*.
Petriana ....................  April 36
Bt l>enU ....... ———' •.*......... . April 27
Amur ...................     April 3»
Vad*o ............................................. a. May 4

For Wert Coast.
Tees .............................. ........ .........:- Mfy 1

ferry service
V U-toria- Van*-ou ver.

Steamer leaves here at 3 p. m. dally «•. 
cent Mondays, arriving at Vancouver at 
7> p. m.: steamer leaves here at I *. to 
dally, arriving at Vancouver 7 a. m.

Steamer leave» Vancouver daily excent 
Wednesday » at » a. [».. *«• 
at 3 P- ®-; *tearner leaves Vancouver at 
138 p. m. dally, arrlvlnrhere at 6.30 p. m 

VIctorla-Hcauie.
Steamer leaves here R p. m. dally, arrtv-

|ÿw&fb* * 30 p m -" leave* .Wêatflç 9
«: m. dally, arrives here 2 p m

Vahcouver-Seattie.
Steamer leaves Vancouver daily except 

Mondays at 10 p. ni„ arriving Seattle 7 
a. m.; leaves Seattle daily except Tues
day* 11 » P- m • arriving in Vancouver 

a. m- -.............. ........

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation h 

eloeed on the Yukon river this com- 
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight 
passengers, mail and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, W P.ffT.lt 

406 Winch Building.
—v-  VAifefftrvw, Kff *

S.S. ST. DENNIS
WUl S*a for

Northepn B. C. Ports
Calling at Bella Coo la and 

Stewart
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27

at 11 p.m., Gillia Wharf.

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agt.

Phone 1925. 534 YATES ST.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer “PETRIANA” Salle

rUBSDAY, 26TH APRIL, 9 P.M.
Hardy Ray. Sella Bells, Hwanson Bay, 

Kestngton, Skeena canertes. Naas, Prince 
Rupert, itqwart and Portland. Canal. 

LOADING *T GILLIS WHARF.
For further particulars apply company's 

office, corner Water and Cordova street». 
Vancouver

Speed The Parting
■ O. heprr <kur. •»

No more they 
For COMMON !

Apply Head Office. Vancouver, or to 
the agents. .

MESSRS. SHALLCROSS, MAC
AULAY A 00, LTD, VICTORIA.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
- ~ Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at QuAlleum Beach

Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty 

RS.
or plans and prices apply to JL. JÜL 

| MOLLY,. Land Agent. Wctoria. or LTB 
I ALLIN. Local Agent. Pa^ksvllle.

Excursion Bates

To Eastern Destinations
Via Canadian Pacific Railway

On Sale May 2nd 1910
Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg, Fort William,. St.

Paul, Minneapolis or Duluth and return.......................$60.00
Council Bluffs or Oma*a and return.................... ..$6:i.00
Kansas City, 8t. Joheph and return........ .......... ............ #65.70
8t. Louis and return.......... .................................................. #67.50
Chicago and return ................................................................#72.50

-HnwH- Str. Meric end-mnm..iiV...îi..............„i..... .*#0.60
Detroit artd return ......................................  .......#82,50
Chatham, Ont., and return................................... ...........  .$86.30
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Galt. Guelph, Brantford,

Hamilton, Goderich, Pittsburg and return........ .. .#91.50
Ottawa and return ...................... ................... *103j30
Montres) and return............................................................,*105,00
New York, Philadelphia and return................ j.".............#108.30
Boston and return. ............................................  ,.,.#110.00
Halifax and return............ ...............  ........#127,20
North Sydney and return...............................  *130.05

AND OTHER TOINTS ON APPLICATION.
Tickets also on sale May 9, June 2, 17 and 21; July 5 And 22.
Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and 

further information, write or call on

1UC Government Street.
L» D. CHETHAM.

City Passenger Agent

n§5 LOW RATES
TO THE

EAST
Via Great Northern Railway
Winnipeg. Ft. WUllam, St. Paul. Minneapolis, and Return ..... ..$ 60.00
Council Bluffs or Omaha, and Return ............. . ............................ 63.90
Kansas City, 8t. Joseph, and Return .............  ................................... . 65.76
BL Louis and Return .......................... 67,50.
Chicago and Return ........................................................................................ 72.50
Sault 8te. Marie and Return.......................................................... ........... x NO 00
Detroit and Return .................................................. !.. ................... S2.50
Chatham, Ont., and Return ........... .............................. .7 ........................ 86.30
Toronto, Buffalo. Brantford, Hamilton, Pittsburg, and Return .. 91.50
Ottawa and Return .............................. ............ .............................. ................103.00
Montreal and Return ------- - -----------------—ltin.ua
New York. Philadelphia and Return ................... . ...... ............. . 108.50
T\,*ton amt Return ................ .......................................... .................. lio.oo
Halifax and Return .......................................................................................... 127.20
North Sydney and Return .;•••<............................................................. 130.05

TTCKET8 ON SALE MAY 2ND. AND 9TH. JUNE 2ND SAND 17TH 
AND 24TH. JULY 5TH AND 22NO. GOOD FOR 90 DAYS.

For Further Particulars Regarding Routing Call on or Write
____ - _______________________________________  E. R. STEPHEN.______ _
1205 Government Street. General Agent.

Agency for All Atlantic Steamships

Low EXCURSION 
Rates to All Points 
IN THE EAST i

$ 60.90 
63 90 
65.70 
62.60

SOcOO
52.50
*6.30
91.50 

10X00

Winnipeg. Ft. WlUiam. St. Paul, Allnnoapoll», and Return
Council Bluffs or Omaha, and Return ............. ,.............................
Kansas City. St. Joseph, and Return ............................................ .
St. Louis and Return........... I......
Chicago and Return ........... .
Sautt Stv Alarm and Return .........
1 ». tn-it and Return ............  ......... ....................
Chatham. Ont., and Return ...............«.....................................  ....................
Toronto, Buffalo Brantford, Hamilton. Pittsburg and Return.......
Ott&Wa ahd Return ............................... . ....................................................... .
Montreal and Return ............ ,^r. ...............«........... ............ .
New York. Philadelphia and Return ......v*.................. ................ .
Boston and Return ;...................... ................................................................. HO.00
Halifax and Timtfir 'iT7.7.".2777'".7.T'_.v^.:j"..."....... ................................  i-7
North Sydney and Return .......................... 7W.................................... J30.05

Ticket* (it) Sale May 2nd and 9th; June 2nd. 17th and 24th; 
July 5tli and 22nd. Good for 90 days.

Ticket Office : 1234 Government Street. Victoria.

E. K. BLACK WOOD, General AgviiC

Leave Victoria, * a m. April 27. May 4. 
Btrs. QUEEN us CljPY OF PUEBLA.

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle. 10 a. in., styamera GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. April 39, May 6.
For Southeastern Alaska, COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Se
attle » p. m., April 21. 27. MayXJA 28. 28.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICB-lljr 
Wharf St. Phone A 
r. P. RITHKT A COm LTD.. Agente.
C. D. DUNANN. tien. PaneugM AfWi,

• 112 Market SL. San Francisco.
Fur further toXormstin» obtain folder. ..

ATLANTIC

Only Four Deri *1 M,
Largest, Finest end riSMt.

TO EUROPE
From St. John, 

iipreew of Brâtala «rjugv,w* JPIrt». -g
8T. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

Lake

7459

54032
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VICTORIA DALLY TUESDAY,

LADIES' SILK

UNDERWEAR
.SILK VESTS. Regular price #2.50. Sale price...... ,|IS5

SILK CHEMISE. Regular price #2.50. Now............... ?1.85

CANTON SILK. Special Sale price, per yard, white only. 50#

Oriental Importing Co.
The White Front Silk House.

510 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. A N. DEPOT

!♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

» ♦ ♦ <■ ♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

wmwwwwwmwmwwwwi

L y

BOTTLED MILK
Handled under moat Sanitary Conditions.

dealers nr—77
ICE CREAM. r MILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK, 

BITTER. EC,OS, ETC.

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
\fl 1 BftiSjktt ST; " '’• ssnrfMMmnm r“""l-""*nr r . "PEone Ü44.

H. J. Haffnt-r returned to Vancouver j 
last niarht.

• • •
Capt. Ntcoteon left last night for | 

Vancouver. j
• • •

Mrs. E. Corbett returned from a vieil j 
to Seattle yesterday.

E. A. Morris went over to Vancouver 
last night on business.

‘ N. Humphreys left on hi* return trip 
to Vancouver last night.

H. Greensfeldtcr has returned from 
h business trip to Seattle.

D. WV McCarthy left last night on 
the Charmer for Vancouver.

><• M ngs left Inst night on a 
business trip to Vancouver.

8. C. Phipps left on his return trip 
to St. Paul yeetvrday afternoon.

8. Good acre arrived frOip the Ter
re stèrday afternoon.

.............. - >• •
C. M. Woodworth sailed on the 

Charmer tot Vancouver last night.
j ....
! A. Dundee is leaving for the xNorth 
| on the Prlnc«g May mtftotiH'day; -

Geo. Gkelt returned from g business 
i trip to Seaftl* yesterday afternoon.

• • •
| H. B. Thomson. M. P. P.. leaves «n 
: Saturday evening for Prince Rupert.

! J. J. Johnson crossed over to the 
I mainland last night bo the Charmer.

...
I Robert Harrison left yesterday on 

the Northern Pacific for Llstowei. Ont.- ~¥~ •
! Mis* Violet Pooley returned from ft 
j visit to Vancouver yesterday after*
j noon.

• * •
; John Jardine went over to the Ter- 
I minai City on a business trip last 
, night,4-^*” -------g—s'lf *■ 

T>. K. Pottlnger 
nlghfs passengers 
the Charmer.

was among last 
for Vancouver on

AMUBRMSKÏA.

7//WH THEATRE

IX) N T -EUKtiKT

Thursday, April 28th 
Frederic Belasco Presents

ST. ELMO
.
1^,, Dramatic Sensation of the Season.

Prom Augusta Evans' book of the 
«une name.

Prices 25c. 50c. «*'. tlM,
Seat sale opens Tuesday April Join.

The Choral Society’s 
Concert

AT VICTORIA THEATRE
On Wednesday, April 27, 1910.

t Under the dtoUngiintwi .pslfonsg»- Sd
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs Paterson end the Hon. Richard Mc- 
liiui.

Gallery. 25 cents.
A few seats still unsold at 73c and 

50c............... ................... ............ ....

'dcliv tmfatrf

-> 111 u-» i hi-
IISW1 bMANAtl» .

MONDAY. TVBSDAT SATVRDAY. 
AfKlI. 2STH. 26TH. 30TH 

And toturdey Matln.e at 1 X>.

THE ALLEN PLAYERS

THEATRE
---- -*■ v'tfsirtA MANACft

TnctSÿ,'Aprir 29th

Chaa. Fr«jhman Pr«-j*ynt>^
OTIS SEEkner

In his latest New York success

“Your Humble Servant”
By Messrs. Booth Pavklngton and 

Harry Leon Wilson.
Prices: 75c to It.00; gallery 50<*. 

Scuts on Sale Wednesday. April 27th.

Ouida s Famous Military Drama

“Under Two Flags’
Price».

Matinee.-15c and 25c : nights, 25c, 35c. 5*

empress theatre
GOVERNMENT STREET.

lust North of Johnson Street.

I H. <1. Marvin will he among the pas
ser gent on the May for Prince Rupert 

■jHm Saturday.—----------------- --------- -----------

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Harrison vter* 
mjrv»ng yesterday** arrivals In this city 
from Seattle.

Mr and Mrs. R. W. Wright arrived 
from the Sound on the Victoria yes
terday. afternoon.

J. H Weston, of fient tie. was among 
the passengers on the Princess Victoria 
from the Round vesterday.

U-R Fuller returned yesterday from 
Vanctittver. where he has been for sev
eral day» past on business.

! Dr. Moseley, of Stewart, who has 
been in this city for the past few days.

| (eft last night /or ^Vancouver.

- Mx*.JCL.,EUU4l J^ÙttsL nJghl 
for Vancouver, where she will spend a 
number of day* v is lUog friends.

lam Oliphant real 
yesterday from Seattle, where he has 

►been spending the week-end on busi
ness. 000

Han. W. J. Bowser and Mrs. Bowser, 
of Vancouver, were among yesterday's 
passenger* on the Princess Charlotte 
from the Terminal^ City.

W. Warren, of Calgary', who has been
on a visit to CnllfnmH. reforped v<>«-

yaao ;

MANTEL
CLOCKS

We beg te announce the arrival 
of a beautiful exclusive ship- 
met of Mantel Clocks, finished 
In Flemish Oak. beautifully en- 
SF*v,sd. dMt». With hands In vari

ous conventional designs.

Prices From $65 

Down as Low 
as $4.00

A Few-wf Three Clocks Can Be 
Seen In Our Windows To-Day.

Challoner & Mitchell
Victoria, B. C,

MM

The Evening 
Chit-Chat I

- BY RUTH CAMERON —1

terday afternoon. He' will remain In 
this city «several days before return
ing to his hons^ka Alberta City,

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Higgins

visiting friends In Seattle.

Mr. Dunholme and Miss Duntiolme 
are-enjoying a vtKit In this city,

Miss kBftiMI Bey mad t^ft last night 
Aw-kwtof wheeXebewHi-spend- the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. James West, of John 
street, returned from a holiday trip to 
Cowichan Lake yesterday.

Elliott 8. Rowe, of Vancouver, Ar
rived tn thts rtty yes terday and w ill 
spend several days here on business.

. street.

They were really 
very nice looking 
girls.

Their gloves 
were neat, their 
shoes nicely pol 
letted and their 
voices well modu
lated and they sat 
rather than slouch- I 
ed, and put their 
feet flat on . the j 
floor Instead of ! 
crossing them the j 
way so many of 
the girts .of to-day 

what do you think they

the

It Is Wise Economy to Deal 
=AT THIS STORE =

Mrs. W. J.
will receive to-morrow aft. 
not again Muring the summer months.

Pendray, Bellev^g,
rtvm«K>n, but

Anthony Browns left last night via 
the Northern Pudfle and the WhllA 
8tar liner Cedric for England. He, 
will spend some ^me there before 14*V- 
ing for Borneo.

$20 in Gold
liven away every Saturday evening In 

full view of the audience.

You may get the ticket with the 
lucky number. TRY IT.

The very best in Motion Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs.

Have you seen our pictures? Every
body Is talking about them.

Get the EMPRESS Habit

New Grand Theatre
WEEK 26TH APRIL

-VAUDEVILLE’S SWEETEST 
SOftaSTBR."

MATT KEEFE
In a delightful melodious repertoire.

THE WHEELERS *
A Spectacular Novelty.

-FUN ON THE BOULEVARD."

The Master Melodist.

MUSICAL LOWE
THE PADEREWSKI OF THE 

XYLOPHONE.

WOOD AND LAWSON
INCOMPARABLE DANCERS

THOMAS J. PRICE
Song Ulustrator.

Niw MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

REJUVENATED AND
REMODELLED

• REOPENS MONDAY
APRIL 25TH.

Unequalled

VAUDEVILLE
SIX

FEATURES

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.
PROGRAMME FOR MONDAT AND— —__JEESSUA3L «____ _

‘•IN OLD CALIFORNIA." *
A Strong Dramatic Story.

-IN THE SHADOW OF MT. 
.SHASTA.”

A Picture Which Carries With It Un
mistakable Flavor of the West. 
'THE INTERRUPTED HONEY

MOON.”
Here Is One of Those Snappy Comedies 

ILLUSTRATED RONfY. — 
Til Oft You Yet, Little Girl.”

Continuous Performance: 2—6:30; 7—11. 
ADMISSION 10c.

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St., between Yates A Johnson

Latest and Bert Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

‘ADMISSION me.
Orchestra in Attendance,

When in Seattle
Enjoy ym»r visit by stopping at tbs
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

"CORNER 6th AND MADÎSON 8T8. 
Table unexc*tl«<|. Popular prices. Head.
-• * quarters for WmrWn*.

T. ti. BKol'HY, Prop.

New York . 
Toreador Sailors

JUST ARRIVED _.L.. .
AT

The Hat Shop
705 Yates St

Next Merchants' Bank

TWO FREE

BIBLE LECTURES
BY

Paul S. Johnson
(A Converted Hebrew? —

' Tuesday, April 26, 19i0.
AT THE

BROAD STREET HALL

«..The *>ng»g,,m,,n* Mi**“ VlrtlQ fh»*
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Switzer, Mr. U •M. < '.ii.n-.n .,r
^ I iH'w), Tto msixlJAr: :
W'lll take plai« early In June at Winni
peg.

F. C. Selous, the king of lion hunters 
who Was In charge of the Roosevelt ex
pedition in Africa, and who announced 
that he would visit this coast, has been 
obliged to cancel the trip. He is leav
ing this continent shortly for England.

What promises to be one of the big
gest social hits of the aen>^t Is the 
opening ball of the Shawnlgan Lake 
Aihletlc Associatipn. which will be held 
on Thursday. May 5th. In the new hall 
just completed for the club at Koenig's 
Station. This dance Is to be held under 
the pe.tronage of Chief Justice sand 
Mrs. Hunt' r Tmins will leave thts 
city for the lake In the afterno*»n at 
4 o’clock and in the'tvening at 7.o’clock. 
Returning the trains will leave the tsi- 
.m'l rssori h a bo a I M <>'. lock in thv 
morning A limited number of tickets 
have been Issued and all thoee who 
wish to attend had better secure theirs 
Immediately.

o-and yet
were doing?

Eating pçanuts and throwing 
shells on the floor of the car. 1

It wasn't the public eating l minded 
—it was out in the coontiy and they 
were plainly eh joying a Saturday 
afternoon—but It was the careless way 
they threw -those shells on the fto-ir.

It seems to me that the untidiness 
of the average American in such mat
tery ts really somethtng td be ashamed 
of.

Public spirited women In many cf 
the 'urge cities in the UintedvdStates 
are Interesting themselves in thé mat
ter of maintaining more efficient' street 
cleaning departments.

It Is an excellent field for their ef
forts. Women are Instinctively, houee- 
ek anere and why shouldn't they have 
something to do with the h.ouseclean- 
Iwg of the city? ------ ------ —---------

But there Is another thing along this 
line for them to do nearer home, and 
that Is to try to teach their children 
to bo tidy out of door* as weft as with
in the hduse.

Train them not to think of throwing 
paper bag or a handful of peanut 

shells or afTôrà uge slttif or the wrap
pings from their candy, or any similar 
refuse or litter lu the middle of the 
street, any more than they would UMiRk. 
of throwing them BTb^ middle of the 
parlor floor.

In the home children are taught to 
for such things *• a 

matter of course. J
Why not train them outdoors to uee 

the waste barrel* In the same .way?
Often I have seen little people who. 

from their appearance I felt sure were 
at least decently tidy in their homes, 
throw down paper and banana peels, 
etc., wthln a few feet of these waste 
bamT*. ' . ; ;

And not only little people by sny 
means, but^ blg? people, too.

A Irlend of mine w>ho had recently 
returned from a trip abroad told nve of 
an amusing but thought-provoking lit
tle experience that he had In JPgrls.

One day when he had been on the 
other side but a short time he was 
Walking along the street opening hie 
mall, which he hud just re wived.

Me tore open something he thought 
letter, found It only a cleverly con- 

waled "ad" and, in disgust, threw it 
WTÔ4 nwiutier.' "

A moment later he was approached 
by g gendarme, who said aomrlhlng ip 

TRiriir iroirti—
My friend, who does not understand 

said *o, and tried to pass on, 
but the gendaSlne refused to let him.

lnsteail he began pointing at some
thing.

The American looked and saw the 
policeman was pointing at the piece of 
I at per he Had dropped and making signs 
for him to pick it up.

And he had to pick it up and take it 
and drop It Into a receptacle provided
for the purpose' before the gendarme yQ j—f ^

You cannot do better than place yonr grocery orders with 
us. Aside from the specially low priVcs, you get the advantage 
of strictly fresh goods and prompt delivery.
EMPRESS JAMS, pure Strawberry and Raspberry, 5-lb. tins 

for .T.'V.^:'.rrr:TV'-...... ;,rT.vu:T-rrrrr;Y. .-.V. v..65<*
PKTTIJOIIN BREAKFAST GEMS, 2 packages................ 25<
RIIVBARB. per lb....................................... ..............................
NEW CALIFORNIA BUTTER, per lb..............................40*
MAGGUS SOUP TABLETS, per packet...............................5*
McNAUGHTON’S CREAM CHEESE, per jar.................... 10*
Special pi^cL“am_s 18 cents 

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Port and Douglas Sts.

OTIS SKINNER'S NEW PLAY.

Otis Skinner will be seen under 
Charles Frohman'* direction at the 
Victoria theatre on Friday qvenin g In 
Ids latest Ne* York succfs*. “Your 
Humble Servant," which I* described 
as a reflex of theatrical Ufe to-day. 
Mr. Skinner has an entirely novel role 
in the character of Lafayette Towers, 
the tragedian of an Itinerant troupe of 
piayens. Wedded to a story of supreme 
in4ere*t will be found Innumerable 
quaint episodes, showing In the most 
realistic why .the Ufa of the. wandering 
t h es pla rTHTs ' not ” KTtogettiéT '* path 
roses. There are four acts In the new 
play, arid they bristle with piquant di
alogue, novel characterisation,, surpris
ing situation* and dmtrmtb- episodes, 
in which, of course, Mr. ^Winner will be 
the dominating figure. Each character 
In "Your Humble Servant" Is un in
dividual study from life. A perfect en
semble could therefore be attained only 
by the assemliJagp ,uf., playtica- uX the 
highest calibre.

n8T ELMO? COMING.

Taltë hvm thm Wonderful Wm»t

Man Wants But Little, Here Below,
But Wants That Little—Clean:

He Likes Things Neat- 
Bright, Fresh and Sweet;
And Here's a Tip Irene, - ^

To Keep Things Looking Spick and Span 
With Little Work—and Please The Man 

Try

Golden West Washing Powder
It Cleanse»—Purifies—Beautifies 

And the Premiums are Pine.

D—ign Protected ty Copyright

Subscribe For The Times
Too much red tape, too much govem-

nièni, rmrssy.
Perhaps so, but very clean and at-

If any group of women want to do 
a uitle civic betterment work I do not 
think they can do anything more to 
the point than to stir up the authori
ties In their community to provide 
plenty of receptacles for the deposit of 
litter and refuse, and then pledge 
themselves to unfailingly make use of 
these receptacles, and influence all 
whom they can to do likewise."

would cease his unwelcome attentions.

Lasting beauty and quality are 
cbaracterist’cs of silverware 

stamped

Yean of honest sendee prove the 
Inborn value of knives, forks, 
spoons, etc., bearing this nan

0mt lee eefc. éltket. maMer*. 
elc., are iliayel 

MERIDEN BRITS CO. ,
SOLO BV LEAD1WO OBAIBBS _

’Silptr flata that Wanrt

m. ► - SfcUIHIHm TTHTTwYi ■ ■ ,

%

gUBJECTS:

1. The Kingdom of Ood
2. Our Lord's Return

2.30 p.m.
8.00 p.m.

NO COU.ECTJQN.

The recent merger whereby Belasco 
| and Mayer, owner* of the Alcazar the- 
"atre. San Francisco, and the#Alcazar 
Touring companies; Oliver Morose»,, 
proprietor of tlie Burbank .-and Majes
tic theatres of Los Angeles, and Of urge 
L. Baker, proprietor of theatres and 
comrrnle* In Seattle. Portland and 

I Spokane, all co-operate {ogctlier t 
■ cure, regardless of < uSt, the New York 
plays a* soon ns they aru pronounced 

| successes, enable theatregoers west of 
: the Missouri, including Victoria, to see 
and enjoy productions, evon during 

i. tic in'-New York run, and In .rt'htf. in
stall, cs before Philadelphia. Boston and 
Chicago have been favored.

“St. Elmo" its being presents! nn.1er- 
tbes«t conditions, and other eastern 
gacccMses will fnllosv in the near future 
eider the Belasco and Mayer manage
ment. Mrs. Henrietta Spadm* one <*t 
the few who ait OA tba rpft.d a*;wad- 
vanee men " has arranged for a pre- 
santatiow «if “»>■ ttlmn" In thn- Ylctarlk
\ .lay evening

All over the world people continue to swallow Beecham’s Pills because 
experience has convinced them that Beecham’s Pills are perfectly reliable; 
immediately relieving and ultimately curing a number of ailments 
having their origin in digestive disturbance, liver complaints, impurity of 
blood, and the nervous depression consequent upon these and similar 

„ troubles. No one can swallow all they see m print, but advertisements of 
Beecham’s Pills have always been favourably received for the reason that 
the public know for a fact, by practical test, that this excellent medicine 
never fails to fulfil the promise made respecting it. The people are well 
aware that the sustained success of Beecham’s Pills has given rise to 
jealously and detraction, bnt they are not influenced by the attempts of 

• envious critics to shake their faith in their favourite specific, which baa 
long kept them in health and strength at little cost, and has saved 
them from purchasing and swallowing many an expensive and 
mysterious concoction which, too often, fails to benefit them. You are 
not asked to swallow testimonials or to believe doubtful eulogy as

BEECHAM’S PILLS RECOMMEND THEMSELVES,
Sold et ett Drug Stores in Canada "23



F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO,
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDQ, 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGE»

.

cxs?r- '--: ■—-—-.---- -A,. -I«wr« ,v$v>4a» »•,'</

VICTORIA DAILŸ TXME8, TUESDAY, APEXL 26, 1910,

CORRESPONDBN «: 
LOGAN A BRYAN 

A B. CHAPIN A CO. {
New York Stock Exchange. 
Bouton, Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trad» 
Now York Cotton Exchanga

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817

VÏOTOMA ................. ....  “■
Casual, an Peia-ne, rm. Dedivid.d Profita

111, «0.0» oo. M.(w.ew et esasu et
RL Bon Lord Slratheena and Brunt Royal. OCX 0- Him. ProaMaat 
Hen. Sir O.or«io Drummond. K C.B.O.. C. V.O.. Preeld.nl.
Sly Edward Clouet on. Bart. Vlee-Prreldrnt and Oen, Manager.

eerncRAL banking BrarVESS T!U Nsacted.

SAVINGS BANK
lateroet aaewed or. depoelte el aigaeet correal rwtea 

Conaaseadanu u all garte er the world.

a J. 0. OALLZTLY, MANAGES

STOCKS
PORTLAND CANAL MINING. 
STEWART M. A D. 
red cLirr.
GLACIER CREEK.
LUTTER CREEK.
STEWART LAND.
ALBERT A OILS, und 
COEUR D'ALENES.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Î2-Î3 Board of Trade Building. 

; - Phene »MSv —

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦❖«♦♦♦«♦J

♦ LOCAL MARKETS .. J
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
on#-

I re:l e Coal OU ................... . LA
Eocene ........ .............. LB

M eft ta-
Hems (B. C.), per lb................. 2<
Heron - t< <• per m. .
Hams (American), per lb.
Bacon ( American). per lb.
Boron i Inti a clean, per lb 
Beef, per lb.
Pork, per lb............................
Mutton, per lb.................. ...
Lamb, hindquartcr ...».......
Lamb, forequarter
Veal, per IV. ......
»uei. per lb.

I'm nn Produce—
Fresh island Eggs ..........»...

• tu ie-r " mtirwr*-i. .............
Butter .(California) ....................

tv filera Canada Flour Mill»—
I' n ty, per eeck ...................
*' rlir. per hbl .................
Three Star Patent, prr sack..
nirçr Tmrr'YttiWf: Fïio:

Apples, per box .......................
Cranberries (local), per bbl........
Garlic; per lb........................ .
Celery .............................................
Figs (Cal), per package ........

,i Figs (Smyrna), boxes ..............
ti>K ^ÿig» (Smyrnatî per dos. basket»

' Artichokes (Cal i. per dok...........
Rhubarb (local), per lb ..........
Cucumbers (local), per dos........
Lettuce, per crate ......................
.viumn, per crate .......*............. .
Yams ........................ . ........
. uieiey, per dos...........................
Honey, liquid, bulk, per lb.........
Honey (comb), per crate J
Asparagus .........................  .......
Asparagus (Cal), per lb.
Limes, per dos. .......................

.Apples (Australian), per box .. 
Oranges (Blood) .....
"Onions (Bermuda), per crate... 
Cheese (Cal.), per lb. 
Strawberries (Cal.) ./:................

*•35.. 1.00
MO-

GIFT TO HON. W. S. FIELDING.
(Special to the Times )

Ottawa, April 26.—X committee re- 
88 presenting Liberal members of parlla- 

| ment, who during the pant few months 
1.7ü I have been quietly raising a testimonial 
LOO ; fund tor Hon. W. 8. Fielding in recog- 
2 nitlon of hi# many years of Invaluable 
2.<W service to Canada and the Liberal 
*11 party, will make a presentation to him 

*, to-night. The suggestion that such a 
L) fund be raised has mi With surpri*- 

4 f! tngty liberal reoponse, and it la stated

HO

1«0 »> 
12)0 2S 

1.660 190 
1750 2-00 
1210 23

❖ At„.V . — ^

* Victoria Stock Exchange *
(By Court My N. B. Mayemtth A Co.)

Vlcturla, April ft.
Bid. Ask-4

American Canadian Oil........
B. C. Amalgamated Coal ....
B. V Permanent l—n r»..

f B. C. Pulp & Paper Co..........
ii. C. OH Refining Co ..........
B C. Copper Co. ...........
Bakeries, Limited .......
Bltteiv Creek Mining Co .......

the amount If In the neighborhood of 
1100,606. The ■ubavrlbers all remain 
anonymous. Beyond the announcement 
that the fund is invested in trust lor 
tlie minister by • committee as a guar
antee that his family and himself need 
have not financial worry ae to pro
vision fur tlie future No details a ill be 
given either to the minister or preaa.

Hoh. W. 8. Fielding has given the 
best years of W life to the public ser- 

;. rtet. and is now » poor moe.

REDUCING 
THE RENT

SHEPPARD IS GUILTY
ON SECOND CHARGE

Get* Concurrent Sentence of Three 
Months—Other Cases in 

Ponce Court

. u .Canadian Matotuu .

m

736

FTs.
Otrilvie’s Royal

Canadian Northwest Oil,.... .13
Consolidated .'i. ■ «
thglnond Coal ..................................
Dlainond Vale Coal A Cuke .64)
Granby Mining ..............................
Great West Permanent .... 11^(0 
Glacier Creek Mining
International Coal ..........................
kvU;RL ray Cieek tiwl.

battle imminent.

Outposts of Revolutionists Driven 
Back Into Bluefleld* by Troops 

of Madrtx.

Theodore George Sheppard, sent
enced yesterday to stx months tet- 

<*1 | prlsonment with hard labor, pleaded 
guilty this morning on . a second
charge of passing a worth lv#a cheque . .

. . , ..... « i heading off the reyolutl.
and was sentenced by Magistrate Jay 1M?ar Managua. It is 
to three month» ha ni labor, the sent
ence to run concurrently with that 

•fwfcleh -Mh*4>porU la now «trying
The charge on which Sheppard was 

sentenced this morning was laid on a 
Ichcquc cashed at the King Edward ho
tel, made oui for lift on I il 
couver branch ôf the Union Bank of

Household.
Royal '1 Bfôu—ho JT*ÜK‘|V|e »

per bbl................... . ..............
Vaoev.uver Milling Co., Hun

garian. per sack ................... 10C
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian, per bbl........................ 7.73
l.sb# of Woods, per sack .... U«r
Ijilie of Wood», per bbL ..... 7.73
Calgary Hungarian. • r asek. 2 0C
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl.. 7.73
Hudsna's Bay. per sack MMH LOO
Hudson* Bsy. per bbt ........ 7X8
i.zSerby. per sack . gdfi
Knderby, per bbL ................... ;.7S

I -cry Flours—
gnowflak». per sack„.,;,„M L»
Snowflake, per bbl.................... yjg
O. K Beat Pastry, per seek j.;0
O. K. Beat Pastry, par bbL ... ftj»
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Stfr, per bbl........  ggy
Vancouver Milling Co., Hun

garian. per sack ........... . j 73
Drifted 8noty. per sack 3.26.
Dr fted Snow, per bbl- ........ ' « v,

Gru:n-
Wheat. chicken feed, per tea. M.QO+ie K

»«

j Nicola Vs Hey Coat ft Coke..'75.00 
1 Northern. Bank-Certificates ;— 

Northern Crown Bank (Northern)
AMi - v

v. heat, per lb.
Burley ....... .
whole Cat0T~.
Crocked Corn ...........................
Rolled OaU^p ft K.), 7-lb. sk. 
Rolled OitW). ft K.), I6-lb. ek. 
Rolled Oat# <B. ft K.)r 46-lb, sk. 
Rolled Oats (M ft K ). id-lb. ek.
oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ........
Oat(nea>. 60-lb. sack ..........
lloil-d Wheat. » lb» .............
Cracked Wheat. 10 lu» ...........
Wheat Flake» per packet .... 
Whole Wheal Flour. 10 lb» ..
Giaha.mFlour, 19 lb» ...........
Graham Flou» lu lb» ...........

Bay (baled), new. per ton .... * 
Mtraw. pee l»a)a .......................

- ^-Middling*. :iwr tmr
Bran, per ton ........... ................
Ground Feed, per ton ........
Shorts......................................

Vviiitry- ~—r
Dressed Fowl, per lb.
Ducks, Jprr lb.............................
Geese (ttlgnd). per lb ........ .

Garden Produce— , ♦
r.bba,^. p*r ». ....................
Potatoes (local) ...........
unions, per Jb.
Carrots, per lb .......................

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Pears, per box .............................
Lemons  ........ . • »........
Walnuts (C»L) ....................
Walnuts (Eastern)  ........ f.„
i o«>.nUt.. per dozen.............. .
Hem ........... ..............................
Hem (boiled), per ». .................
Ham (boned), per ».....................
Becon ........ ..............  ...................

. C.rrot.. per ..ek ....................... .
Benene., per lb.............................
Potstoe. (I,.eel*, per <ne r.,'.:.-. 
Belter (Creamery). Cl...............
Butter, Provincial Government.
Butter (Dairy) .............................

Hay, yo 'on ...................:------
Corn, per ton ................. :............
Grape ft»ll . ..............
Tome toe. (loculi, per lb. .........
fromatw» (C*l.I. ptrr crate 
Tomato, v irjoilda). per Crete,. 
Ore.ii Onion., per doe.
Rudleh. per dqz...........................
Catillflowere. 'per ''7ït)¥—77.......
Onions lAu.trallnn) ......... ..........
Navel Orange, ............... ............

Pacific Loan Co .............
Pacific Whaling.................
Plngrce Mines ............ .
Portland Canal .........
Radio Wireless (Parent Co)
Rambler Cariboo .................
Red Cliff Mining Co ........
Royal Collieries ........ ...
South African Scrip !...........
Silice Brick & 1.1 me do ....
Stewart Mining Co ................
Victoria Transfer Co ........
Western Coal ft Coke ........
Portland Wonder ...................
Little Joe O- K. Fraclon..,. 
Main Reef .... ^
Bear River Canyon 
Olga Mines (pooled)

25.00

Canada, Victoria branch," and cashed

hotel.
Dvt rctivr-Bctgea n\ Oeergo Pe#4ua 

handed (<« tlv magistrate a cheque
fuuiid t')rrntR' pilaemr when aernstni.

T F YOU are paying from $20 to $30 à month rent, get ont a pencil and check these figures. 
A Take for illustration a new modern bungalow of five or six rooms in a modern, cloee-in 
neighborhood. Such a house will rent readily for $22.80 per month. Its market value, we 
will say, is $2,600.

If you rent that boose, you will pay in less than ten years a sum equivalent to the total 
purchase of the house, and will then have nothing to show for it. ^ , _

If you buy that house, let us see where you will stand.
You deposit in cash $600—no, we’ll say $250. then you take immediate possession as 

owner. On the unpaid balance, $2,360, you pay interest at the rate of 7 per sent. per. annum,. 
or $13.70 for the first month.

This sum, $13 70, represents your rent for that month. You have reduced your rent by 
$8.80. You are therefore in a position to pay this $8.80 to yourself by reducing your indebt
edness from $2,350 to $2,341.20.

Thus your indebtedness, both of principal and interest, will be automatically reduced 
month by month. You will be paying the same rent, nominally, as before, but you will have a 
new and more agreeable landlord, namely, yourself.

Of course, there's insurance and taxes to be considered. If you’re interested, lA us go into 
the figures more fully with you.

We have tlr house deecribed, and if you would like to become its owner, we are not 
likely to disagree on the subject of terms. -tiUb..

<«oe 1»

♦ ♦
Uaui Yarif Qlftcl1»4 WcVY I WiK OltJUKS

♦ ♦ > * > ♦ * ♦

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York, April 26.—Th* stock market 

opened with advontios to-day which af- 
feeted the greater part of the H#f. A few 
stocks showed slight decline*, but the 
whole movement was upward. Union 
Pacific. Reading and Consolidated Gaa 
moved up 1) in the early trading. Later 
in tlie morning the rise was checked 
slightly, the traders' believing It was too 
feverish. The market, however, steadied 
and the rise continued, only. Slight re
action having become apparent. Later in 
the morning the trading became quiet at 
the regular prices. Uagovered shorU 
bought freely, but there fwere not as 
many stock offers as they had expected 
from yesterday's weak market.
r--*"--?::: ■ «iMnsniftifarr

VANCOUVER STOCKS.

<By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Ca). 
-f-1 Vancouver, April 26.

Bid. Asked.
Listed Stocks.

Alberta Canadian Oil ...................... 10
Alberts Coal ft Coke .............. 3| 4
International Coal ft Coke .. 64 to
Portland Canal Mining ....... ft) 3M
Stewart M. ft D. Co ............. ,..650 7ft
Western Co#l ft Coke ...............18o 3*

Works .............................. m
, Dominion Trust Co .................. ..101 iti
Great West Permanent ........L14) us

Unlisted Stocks.

■V»*
In similar handwriting to tho^e he ad
mitted having Isaut'd. ' Th«* cheque ; 
was made payable to Sheppard and i 
bore the signature of "O H. Nixon." | 

Asked If he had anything to say in j 
reference to the cheque signed "C. H j 

.20^ * Nixon." Sheppard said Nixon was a! 
'LOO I Vancouvey surveyor who owed him I 
.... $15. When his attention was drawn I
7.00 by the magistrate to th*- sinqllaflti of 
‘LJ? I the handwriting with his own, the 

prisoner had nothing to say.
William Webster, a dairyman living j 

at North Baxter street, waa fined $6 ■ 
and Interpreter's fees for an as-
sault on a Hindu at Cedar Hill on 
April 20. Robert Mercer, charged 
Jointly, was acquitted, there being no 
evidence against him.

Georgia Baker._who wore a fash
ionable lilue cToth bit and a cowboy 
hat, pleaded guilty to being drunk 
yesterday and wos-SMtPsswi 4» ten- 
days In the lock-up with the option 
of paying a fin® of. $'*.

In the polir- court y< .-t, rday after
noon Neil McL< od. a blacksmith, was 
found gamy of stealing a watch, the 
property of John Stobbs. and was 
sentenced to three months' Imprison
ment. In the same court Nellie An
derson. charged with theft of $60 
from William Chamberlin, was 
qbitted.

Blue Melds (by wireless to Colon)— 
April n. TTie oMpbxT.< rtf the Tevoiu- 
tluniet army who an l< tending Blue- 
fields have been driven back by tlie 
advancing Madrts forces and a battle 
here is Imminent.

The Madrlx fortes an marching *>n 
the town and it Is believed that the 
fighting wnr bcinr eliw late to-day 
t-r in the morning.

The Mydrts forces ar. tommanded by 
G.ncral Vasque*. Wh.i "

nt»ls" advance 
Managua. It is reported that 

there are 2.000 men In the army. Yes- 
terdfty runners rOfkoMçd that "there was 
a larger^ force, but couriers, who have 
Just'come Hi say Viet th* force was ex
aggerated.

Tlie totin is anxiously waiting the 
outcome of the fight. Hasty prepara
tions have been made for the defence* 
and for the- protection of non-combat-- 
ants.

Tt.» ‘■■Tnundfr nf th<> ,nB^>al ; 
it hfts t>een asked to prevent 

pillage i>> t lie Madrts soldiers If thè* 
win the fight!

. Thq rev^du

Island Investment co.
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chamber9_ _ Telephone 1494

raw V. S. JUDGE.

Henate WUI Unanimously Conlirm Ap- 
polntment of Governor Hughes 

to Supreme Court.

Washington. I>. C , April 26...A ran-
'visa of the situation to-day Indicates 
that the Senate will unanimously con? 
firm the appointment of Governor 
Charles E. Hughes, of New York, to

the„ Supreme Court bench, to succeed 
the late Justice Davis Brewer.

Senator t’tartr of Wyoming, chair
man of the Judiciary committee, said 
If necessary, he would call a special 
meeting of the committee to consider 
the nomination. The next regular 
meeting of th will he held
Monday.

The senate will probably confirm the

committee’s report as soon as It haa 
been received.

The selection of Hughes is meeting 
with general approval, oven those who 
disapproved of his acts as governor 
are Joining in praise at hie selection 
for the Supreme court.

President Taft received many tet
ters of congratulation to-day for bis 
choice of Hughes.

.torn.’, 
bluffs overlooking the city, ;up on tïïï

while a small force ha4 been sent out to 
check the advance if possible. It is 
reported that the Vasques soldiers ar» 

j advancing in two columns with a skir- j 
! mbh line sent out In front.

The revolutionists have the ad van- 
j tage of position, but are poorly armed 
and equipped for battle. The force Is j 
small and the townspeople are panic- 

; stricken, fearing that the Mat^z 
I forets will seise and burn their city. | 
j There are many foreign residents In 
I niueftelds, and most of them have ap

pealed to their consul# for protection, j 
j There are a number of Americans fan 

the towns.

PERSONAL;

Rev. T. E. Boiling Is a 
this afternoon and his 
shows a gratifying fall.

little easier 
temperature

' W4» J.)
• L>

90
329 22)

ft
Û

:«$ su

1 B. C. Packers, com. .......30
B. C. Permanent Loan <k).........114)
B. C. Trust Corporation ............. K
Crown (Vrtifivate ..........................88
Northern Certificate.............. ....
Pacific Whaling.. .. 1............... #
Amerlcan-Cansdlan Oil .. .. * 7)
B. C. Copper Co....................... Ml/

IMW»»
35 
34 

—36

Vanudlant Northwest Oil ...... W
Diamond Vale Coat ft C...........  5
Granby ...........  46
Nicola Vâlley Coal ft C ...........  75
Rambler Caribo. ................. 33
Red niff Mining Co .................. 206

*00O**j 
U.90 '

Royal Cotillertee*........  ...............17
8 A. Scrip ............. ................
Ritter Creek ...................... ........ Mi

20
Glacier (’reck . ..........................40
pn Wonder ........'............ ............... 37

■ 1"
is

Van Porn .. ........... ............. 6»
Sales.

2 0» Portland r...
t oes 1 * ! 10» Portland ................

is
- 50fir J.25

2.475 R<st <M«ff
9*#» Red Cliff .........
140 V:tn P^rti' „ .. m vj

ter. . A..-*.- BowH'- h** • Wfltteg T» 
Bishop Perrin that hu hope# to reach 
Victoria on Thursday. May 26. and the 
Bishop has fixed Sunday, May 29. for 
his Institution aa rector of the parish 
df.Christ church iii-< Installation m» 
dean of the Cathedral will be held at 

later date.

MARINE NOTES.

Steamer Queen ef the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company Is due to leave 
tn-.morrnw-morning ax $ o'clock..

British ship Ben Lee has arrived
rum Vancouver 

with a cargo of lumber, making the 
voyage- In 73 days. She had on board 
nearly two million feet of lumber.

When going to Ladysmith with ah 
empty scow the tug Queen ran ashore 
In Colbourne Passage between Pier 
Island and Saanich She was floated 
off at high tide and is now on her way 
to this port with à load of coal.

The Victoria Machinery Depot being 
thj. lowest tenderers on thjs repairs to 
the Dominion government steamer 
Quadra the contract' was awarded to 

■ The VhOtk. induitesJrapokm

Mrs. E O. flmyth and the Misses 
Fellow» who have been passing sev
eral months In the city, leave tomor
row for the island* and east roast 
points for a visit preparatory to tak
ing their departure for England. It 
Is understood to be ,the intention of 
Mrs, Smyth, who. by the way. Is a 
daughter of thomiste Sir Rowland Hill, 
to return In the early fall and take up 
her residence permanently |n the 
province.

hollers machinery, and the painting of 
the hull.

The work of laying the cable between 
this city and Tort Angeles for the 
Western ITnlon Telegraph Company 
has been completed and there is now 
nothing to do but td fight out the mat
ter of damage* for pulling the steamer 
Maude off the rocks. The Western 
Union Company will probably be a 

tthird party, to. th» -libel, a» (hoy are 
claiming damages for the action of 
the United States marshall In cutting 

\ their cable in order to take the Maude

The Readers of This 
Newspaper Can Make 
Your Store a Success

•O YKAHS* 
EXPERICNCr

—Mr. Justice Gregory, in chambers 
this morning, heard argument on a mo- 

•‘J. Hwn to wttbetitute a new plaintiff in 
52 ' VVllnon vs. McClure and others. The 
84 late W. E. Wilson, who instituted the 

j* action, regarding some valuable tlm- 
^5 her claims on the Island, died just ae 
77$ the case came on for hearing, and thle 
10.* , momihg. W. J. Taylor. K,- C., moved 
M to substitute the executors a# plalntiffsT 

H. W. K. Moore, of Barnard ft Rob
ertson, opposed this on behalf of tin» 
defendants. His lordship reserved his
decision.

Twenty-seven women find employment 
_i!L-Australia g* professional kangaroo 
htmrenk

COFtmOHTS Ac. 
•sssrtatlon stay 
fiee^wh ether enPSK'StZ

nPjOULD any store, any bus- 
jejraj iness enterprise of great 

or near-great moment, 
prosper, grow, or even sup viva 
in this city if it did not appeal 
to, or if it tr.ed to dispense 
with, the patronage and sup
port of the people who read 
this newspaper—who are in
fluenced in their purchasing 
almost solely by the ads. in 
this newspaper ?

MORAL:

‘Advertisé in the Times’

mrnmmmm
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, APRIL 26. yjyj.

TAKE YOUR CHOICEAT ESQUIMALT
AH New and Never Been Occupied2 1-4 Acres with waterfront, subdivided into lots, close to tram and 

village, price per acre on terms................. - - - - - $3000village, price per acre on terms HARBINGER AVENUE, lt*-atory bungalow, containing drawing-room, 
dining room, pass pantry, kitchen, brvakfast-room, linen closet, re
ception hall, three good sized bedrooms. hath, toilet, basement, 
with concrete floor, pi pet 1 for furnace; lot 50x148. Price $4,000. Terms, 
cash $600; balance monthly like rent. 17-1

DAVIE STREET. 14-story bungalow, containing parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, pantry, hath, toilet, three bedroom, basement large lot, close 
to two car lines. Price $3,150. Terms, $500 cash; balance In monthly in-

1 Lot on Liverpool St. - $1500
1 Lot on waterfront Lot, Liver

pool St.................. - $3000
8 Waterfront Lots, Constance 

Avenue----- - - - - $3500
2 Lots on Admiral’s Road, each

- $1200
Victoria, B C*

1 Lot on Juno St.,
1 Lot on Juno St.,
1 Lot on Juno St.,
1 Lot on Fraser St.

$350
136-4stalmuits.

HEY WOOD AVENUE, facing Beacon Hill Park, uninterrupted view, 
splendid dwelling, containing 8 rooms (4 bedrooms) with all modem 
conveniences. Piped for furnace; cement sidewalks and boulevards 
laid down; about 100 feet from Cook street car line. Price $5,000.

■ Terms, cash $1,000; baianaa ea*yv ■ n,.W'A
BELCHEt STREET, almost adjoining Oak Bay avenue, newly built 2- 

story dwelling, containing parlor, dining-room, kitchen, pantry, bath, 
toilet. 4 bedrooms, basement and furnace. Price. $4,608. Terms. M cash, 
balance to arrange. 137-1

$650
2 Lots on Admit al’s Road, with 

Cottage..................... . $2100
DAY & BOGGS STORES & OFFICESFire Insurance Written P. 8. BROWN, LTD TO RENTHoney to LoanESTABLISHED UK,

P. 0. Box* 428.1130 Broad Street.Phone 1076.

and sawdust cut and leaves the fur 
clean and glossy. If the long hairs In 
bearskins or any of the long-haired furs 
do not look fluffy when the beating, is 
done, comb that part out with a clean 
comb. Bear, particularly, is apt to 
tangle,

Sealskin may be wet and brushed up 
with the grain, which, is made to run 
upward. Leave It until dry and then 
brush It. and if that does not free it 
all. u»e a fine-tooth comb. Ermine and 
white fox should be aired on a dry, 
windy day and then thoroughly beaten 
with the rattans and left in the sun. 
If any moth should be In the fur, this 
will kill it, and the bating also dé-

NEW MEDICAL HEALTH SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE the location of the provincial unlvef- can be done In the open air It Is better. 
When this is dose and the plaster le mil 
out, the cornstarch-Is to - be applied 
with a liberal hand and rubbed Into 
the roots of the fur And finally shaken 
and beaten out. After this" Is done the 
fur should be white as snow and fluffy 
as feathers.

When the fur Is thus fully cleaned 
and beaten, It should be again hung In 
the suh all day, after which It can be 
put into a cotton bag with camphor 
gum In powder, or. if one prefer, 
eomphor balls, and then put Into a 
tarred paper bag. Such bags are to be

PUTTING AWAY FURS
OFFICER IS APPOINTED IN MURDER CASE FOR THE SUMMERWhHc a well equipped university will 

gather aroupd It a considerable popu
lation it Is désirable, that It should be 
located where there la.already a good 
many people. It is an Institution for 
the people.

Victoria la the second city in the pro
vince a* to population. Moreover, It 
being the capital it has claim in a 
great variety of ways. Students may 
nieet during the session of parliament, 
the leaders of the people, in a convenl- 
eriU'wey. such as would be impossible 
in any other place. They would have 

claimed,
even familiar, with forma of procedure 
whlch mljght be valuable In after. MXe. 
which opportunities they could not 

They wolild have

Members of Swope Family Strie- 
ken With Typhoid After Drink- 

ing Water From Cistern

Dr. Geo. A. B. Hall Was Chosen by 
City Council Last Evening on 

the First Ballot

When you decide to put away the 
fur garment or piece,, it should be 
hung out on the line in the sun two 
days, taking It In at night, then the 
garment, of whatever kind, or muff,, 
should be laid flat on a clean place and 
well beaten with two light put strong 
rattan .sticks. This is done to smash 
any moth eggs that may have found 
l°d*ment. Every part of the fur should 
be beaten thus to make sure the eggs 
are destroyed.

AH dark furs, including skunk, mink, 
seal and astrachan and. in fact, mil the 
furs except ermine and chinchilla, 
should be well rubbed with a mixture 
of hot sand and sawdust in equal parta, 
but not hot enough to burn the .fur. 
This is to be shaken all pv«*r the gar
ment and nibbed in well, and" then 
they should be hung up and beaten 
with rattans. This shakes the sand

THE •IAL CANCER.

Dr. George A. B. Hall was formally 
appointed to the position of medical 
health officer of the city last evening 
by the city council, succeeding Dr. 
Hermann Robertson, resigned. There 
were four applicants for the post, 
which carries a salary of $266 fwr 
month—Dr. Bapty. Dr. George Allan 
Greaves. Dr. Cecil M. Ralston and Dr. 
Hall. The latter was chosen on the 
first ballot;

The new Incumbent Is a brother of 
Dr. Lewis Hall, ex*mâyor. He has been 
a resident of the city for the past 
year and enjoys a good private prac
tice. lie sat in the last legislature for 
Nelson, at which point he resided for

Kansas City. Mo., April 36.—The 
prosecution In the case of Dr. Hyde, on 
trial charged with the murder of Col. 
Swope, produced corroborative testi
mony yesterday to show that Dr. sad 
Mrs. B. C. Hyde drank bottled water 
while the Swope family drank from a 
cistern, and that afterwards all but 
Hyde and Mrs. Hyde were stricken by

purchased everywhere, and they afford
stroya eggs. an excellent protection.

Ermine and chinchilla to be cleaned 
from grease and all other soils musr be 
laid flat and plaster of paris and corn
starch used. The plaster of paris is 
applied dry first and rubbed well into 
the very roots of the hair with the bare 
hands. Lots of It should he put on and 
rubbed is until the fur will look clean 
when shaken oaf. The powder 'absorbs 
the dirt and grease, and then it is to be 
beaten out with the rattans, and If this

Th*- coolest place In a house Is the 
one for hanging the bags In. In the 
large fur houses they have a cold stor
age place, and fine furs are kept there. 
In the fall; when It is time for furs 
again, a day’s airing is all that Is re
quired, and they are clean and ready to 
wear. This is the method of cleaning 
fers, ns used ky the best houses. Ttx* 
silk and satin linings can be cleaned 
with gasoline.

have 1 elsewhere, 
access to the large and valuable li
brary of the province; and * being at 
the rentre ttf the political and social, 
life of the province, they would - be on 
a commanding eminence to view life m 
this western land hi a way quite im
possible in any other location.

A large meeting of representatives 
from \arlous cities . and districts 
throughout the province was lately held 
in the city hall in Vancouver to urge a

typhoid. room, for such girls, and in this way f
they could do tnore for humanity andMiss Margaret Swope, niece of Col. 

Swope, who suffered from typhoid, 
corroborated the statement of her mo
ther, Mrs. Logan O. Swope, that Dr. 
and >4rs. Hyde did not drink the'water 
served the family. She said she was. 
taken ill of typhoid seven days after

their own sex than they could by a 
UM4,*pnUi LAUipfiWUW* lectures ..r 
Perum-e campaign of any sort, and I II 
venture to say that every woman In 
Victoria would be glad to help along 
the good work. Those who are the 
King's Daughters in spirit and In truth
will be only too glad. 1 amand bis wife had dined with C •unmlt-havc the opportunity to give their will-the Swtmany years.

A large number of applications for 
the position of matron of the Isolation

■BP family, and that in turn , ■
other members of the family were in- ln* assistance to aid and brighten life,

i for those sisters who find life hard and 
[.full, of pitfalls. * Libra” says truth- 
[ fully: "Wo much Is done always for 

young men." We all know this is a

tees were appointed to collect infor-
develop a mode of procedure.

BUY A LOT INcollect funds, and a' paid secretary was 
appointed to devote his lime and energy, 
to advance the claims of the lower 
mainland. And behinf all this, to.give 
prestige and stability to it. a univer
sity association .was formed.
, And all the while we in Victoria

Attorney Frank P.Tiospttàl were also received Inst
ing, but the board thought It better to 
leave ihe matter of the appointment 
open until the new medical health of
ficer shall have had opportunity to 
look Into the qualifications of the ap-

thehr tloons to those who have falleninjections sometimes ..caused quietly let it gv. doing nothing., till .the
swellings on the arm of the patient. en 1 - - -i pr«»V cti-ii . but an > decision is made, and If the university 

Is located elsewwre we will say. “We 
did not have a . hanre,” or “We never 
ft* what we oughb to have.”

Will not the leading men of our city 
aad neighborhood take some wise steps 
towards laying our claims before the

prevention is worth a pound «»f eu» 
Let us strive to save the young girls 
from the "human Vultures” before thejr 
fttet get entangled In the*web of the 

• r.
A LOVER OF JUSTICE.

Ashcroft, April 28. 1910.
jdffEt’H »cOÔY.C j: Tafgw. gwmary or 1 w firnrttr

UNIVERS ITT BIITB.ihriaman.
during Dr. HwH’s tenure of lo Operate on him, and believed that 

Margaret was dead.
Judge Latshaw has indicated that he 

regards the death of Moss Hunton. Col 
Swope and Chris man Swope and the 
typhoid fever of the other members of 
the family a chain or clrcuimuances, 
all bearing upon the trial of Dr Hyde 
f tr murder." Counsel for the defence 
strenuously oppose the court’s attitude. 
They claim that it precludes th- 
blltty" of a fair trial, and with certainty 
forecasts conviction.

To th,,- Editor: -One of tin- most Im
portant matters for careful considera
tion that has come before the people of 
-the province for a long time is th» 
situation of the proposed provincial 
university. This is seen in the care 
with which the government of the pro
vince approached the settlement of 
that question, and the manner in which 
they disposed of it, viz., the appoint
ment of a disinterested commission of 
eminent educationalists, to select the 
site. One might naturally suppose .that 
all that is now to he done is to wwait 
the decision of that commission. But 
we find that a great deal is being done. ©V attempted by Our fellow citizens at 
the mainland, to secure its being lo
cated xln their midst. With them it is 
mainland as against Vancouver Isl
and. Or in other words—anywhere but
Victoria.

Ctttleura 8oap 
and „ Culte urâ 
Ointment afford 
instant relief, per
mit rest and sleep 
and point to a 
speedy cure of 
torturing, disfig

uring c semas, tickings, irritations and 
chaflngs of Infants and children.

MOTHERS !

EIGHTY YEARS OF AGE
SUFFERED 20 YEARS

Then Cured by (tin Pills

You Will Never Regret ItRemember, right at the start, that 
Gin Pills are not a • cure-all." If you 
b»Y4 Small-Pox. Typhoid F*V«r or Con
sumption. there ta no-mm In your taking 
Gin Pi lid because they probably would 

you fcny spec ial sihkI.
Gin Pills arc not a ”hlt-or-misa" 

remedy. They are a scientific pre
paration for the Kidneys and Bladder— 
for Rheumatism, Lumbago and Lame 
Back, and are made and guaranteed by

The residents of Victoria are appar-

For 5 Acresfcatly pet at all interested, if one.may 
Judge by their outward indifference.

Is this indifference due to a far 
higher sense of honor and regard for 
the finding of the government thala Is 
possessed by the people of the main
land. shown by n«. effort made to 
thwart the purpose of the representa
tives of the people, bdt leave it entire
ly to the commislson? If that he the 
reason, then certainly Victoria is the 
place where the university should l>e 
located, as ^he youth attending would 
then be in an atmosphere of honor and 
reap set for authority such as cannot Is* 
found elsewhere in the province. And 
that Is a matter of the highest Import
ance. Or it may be that this indiffer
ence is due to a feeling of hopeless
ness among the people of Victoria. The 
members or the cabinet are an from 
the mainland and Victoria has no

uniformly satisfactory
cerned.

Terminus of the great C. P. R, the greatest transcontinental in the world. 
Terminus of the Oriental Lines of Steamship.
Shipping Point for the Coast of Vancouver Island.
Less than 28 miles from the Union Coal Miqes.
Port Alberni will have the Largest Grain Elevators and Coal Bunkers on 

tiie Pacific Coast.
All Steamers to the Pacific via the Panama Canal will call at Port Alberni 

for a return cargo of Lumber, Iron, Steal or Wheat, and will certainly load up

in AlberniSLACK WATER
Active Pass, B. C. the lariest wholesale drug house in

Canada
This is the rhvapwt buy in 
the future big grain shipping 
pert of the k’a' iiiv. and will 
be a Denney maker for the 
lueky pwehiwr. Lead is 
good, level ami free from 
rock ; first class soil. It 
]>ra--ti.allv adjoins tin- Na
naimo wagon road and only

For the special diseases mentioned 
Gin Pills have proven their great value 
In thousands of cases. Here Up a case

Apell, mo.
|H.W. Slack[1 iTlV Slack 

‘ 00! 23 3 r$# 15 22
Annapolis. N. 8.. May 14th, 1309.

*‘I wish to give testimony t<> the ben
efits I have received from the uao of 
Gin Pills. I am over eighty years of 
age and have been suffering from Kid
ney and Bladder Trouble for alioyt 

"fifteen years. ï tobk doCtWs* medicines 
but got no hflp.

I 9 29
1003 ;

with coal20 minutes’ walk from theshew.11 u‘2flt to. thsnh sending md-
Post Office. If subdividedWell, It Victorians are ao easily over- 

CWBt, they hardly deserve to succeed.
the sample bog of Gin Pills which I 
took, and found It helped me 

“I have taken six boxes of Gin Pills, 
but got relief before I had taken near 
that amount. I used to get up some 
nights every fifteen minutes and had to 
use an instrument before I could urin
ate. Now. I can lie in bed tor four or 
five hours without getting up. t can 
truthfully say that I am nearly cured 
and am still taking Gin Pills and shall

It is the only possible Terminus on the West Coast for a railroad from the 
Mainland via Seymour Narrows.

Its Harbor is perfectly sheltered, is of easy access, has anchorage of the 
very best; and accommodation for an un'imited amount of shipping is provided

into quarter-Acre lots; -willThe members j>T the cabinet have sell right -now at four timesshown themselves fair, and desiring to 
he fair, and hsrve put the decision In 
the hands of competent, disinterested 
outsiders. 8o Victoria has as good a 
chance as any other place.

It «an hardly be that we are indif
ferent, because we do not appreciate 
what the location of the university in 
or near- Victoria would mean- to this 
city.

Why, altogether apart from the build
ing, which would be a great considera
tion. there would be residence here of 
a body of learned men, the professors 
and teachers. That would be a great 
consideration. There would be the 
bringing of the ambitious, capable and 
brainy youth of the province, and be
yond, to'this city to attend the classes. 
Man>1 of These would find residence in 
this city, so increasing the population

Ibis priçe.

ACT QUICKLY .
Abo a few ehoire «elected 
building lota adjoining the 
C. P. R. townsite Tor

by nature.
• box trr the houfce

M ........................... 5 07 2© 4ft 1 04 13 08§ ................ . 6 2* 21 37 1 54 13 4»
h ........................... R 52 22 35 3 00

Th** time used |s Pacific Standard, for 
th*» 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from t> to 24 hours, from midnight to mld-

”W. H. PIERCE.”
If you are suffering with your Kid

ney»—with sharp, shooting^ pains 
through back and hips—if your Bladder 
Is weak—If you are all crippled up with 
Rheumatism or • Lumbago—Gin Pills 
will do you good. We give you a 
ciiance to test them. Wriee National 
Drug A Chemical Co.^ Limited, Dept. 
V. T„ Toronto, for free sample box 
hna1 you will receive It by return mail. 
Regular else boxes are sold b$r dealers 
at 66c. ■

Lots in the N. W. Quarter of Lot 113
DIRECTLY EAST OF THE NEW WHARVES.

$75 Each
»a terror, or tfiT.oO each for 

cash.
night

TO CONTRACTORS From $100 to $175
THESE ABE BARGAINS

One-Fifth Cash; Balance 4, 8,12 and 16 Months.Tenders are invited by « for «.SO.
May 2nd for a frame Pavil
ion to be built in Block 76, 
Cadbuvo I lay Hoad for the 
Victoria La vu Tennis Club.

T P MeConnell—Tou can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. Ç, Per
manent Loan Company and be able to

eluding railway», shipping.withdrew the total amount or any por-
The city in which unewithout notice. Cheque* 

are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1,000,000., assets over $2.- 
S0f».000.00. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment street. Victoria, B. C. • •

or commerce, 
passes his calleglate years becom**s 
xery much of a home, and strong ties 
bind us to such home In after life. Can 
we lightly value the regard of the

The lowest or any tender Cor. Government and Fortn- 't neee.ssarilv aeec-fWed.
1J. 8. GRIFFITH. Architect, 

1006 (imenimeut -St..’

Streets.
1203 GOVERNMENT STREET UPSTAIRS

Upstairs,
New York ell

.ice * y*f*rs -t«| 
natiuàl to

,200,060 tons
whichVictoria. wwwvw>wmw>««wwv

2423
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering's
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10 ROOMED HOUSE

FOR $50 CASH
And $35 Per Month

Thii if a new house with electric light, sewers and all modern conveniences on 
a large lot one block from the proposed Hillside carline and only 5 bkrks from 

Douglas street. This is sacrificed at the above terms for

$4,000

W'M Hwmwmww
' ««WWWMMWWWMWMtWWIWimHwmwmHMH IMMMMMWWWW.

.......................................................................................................... ....

$60,000 to Loan
ON MORTGAGE ON IMPROVED

ft£AL ESTATE SECURITY

At Current Rates

Insure in the 
Connecticut 

Fire
Insurance
Company

& Musgpave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

............................................................................................................................................................................................................. ......................................................................... -m„* .„„, ,,,, lltf

...................................... ......................................................................................................... .wwwwwwwwww........................................ —.................................................................................... .. .........

Pandora Street
SMALL COTTAGE with light, wwers, etc., with stable and large lot, on terms,

for

u

$1,800

Pemberton & Son
——614 Fort Street — 

•iwm

LiMaMil><»ii»IÉ»M(i»M»»i<MM*RÉ^iÉfi^É«k«>«»»É.a«*.nnn»n.aa..>...*nnaaaaaa.M..rl.r1n^niulutYtuiu

Goldstream
ONE HUNDRED ACRES near Laugford Lake, to 

close an estate, will sell for

$1,000

Money to Loan
—in-

Sums to Suit

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
,207 GOVERNMENT STREET ’ VICTORIA, B. C.

................................................................................................................

COOK STREET CORNER
Not far froM YStirfleld Road. *lie «1 feet x If© feet, facing wnith and. 

went. All foôd «Oil. *'ook «treat will noon h«- asphalted, cement suit - 
walks laid and boulevarded. This lot Will then b* worth $2.000. We «re 
offering It tor <iulck ,sate at

$1,250 ON TERMS
■MV U «N appqRiiilty for eseod Invert ment.

Wlrnil Monteith 4
Heal, Estate Ofllcg, Loans. Insurance.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS. 1218 LANOLEY STREET.

BARGAINS
LINDEN AVENUE, between Rockland avenue and Richardson

street, large lots, 160x60. Only two left................$2,250
STADACONA PLACE—Can sell a few of these choice lots at

only .........................................    $1,600
PORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few nice tots

M $1,600 and .........   ,,....$1,700
DOUGLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7 room house, on 

ear line.
OAK BAY, close to sea and golf links, new 7 room house for 

sale
DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good house, plenty of water, stock 

and implements .......................   $7,000

Business Property

W<«H»mn>aaaaaaa4111WlMttw

ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, 
STREETS—Very choice selection, 
and terms apply

FORT AND* VIEW 
Particulars of prices

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street

Look at This Bargain
SÎH EN ROOMED MODERN HOUSE, with half acre land on 

Belmont avenue.
PRICE $4,200, ON TERMS.

This cannot l*e beaten for value and will not last long.
CALL AND SEE OUR SNAPS IN STEWART LOTS.

R. V. WINCH & C0M Limited
T. I. ItS.Temple Building, Fort St . Victoria.

Some
Choice
Buys

*%KjnnUk m°D»:*n e ROOM
Vittorta* Wmt. ttSTUgf

balance at SSS per month.
NEW. MODERN. « ROOM BUN OALOW, on a good SSSt touS." 

varded and newer», etc.;
«MM; on easy terms, or will i,* 
5£,n£«°od lot °r two as t>. n„,

NEW 5 ROOM BUNGALOW I acre Of land. clos, to TbVoA"? 
cor, do Colville rood; on ^?„ 
terme at «M». on *“V

NEW t ROOM BUNGALOW and 
Waer. of land, olooo tow

« ROOM BUNGALOW. on Chdrtnu. 
Ave.. a bargain at R750 
balança arranged. , • c,ti|i

« „ROpM NEW BUNGALOWHarbinger avenu», newrange am, linoleum. %,***»

NEW 7 ROOM MODERN ROtTgp. 
on the corner of Pglrti*^ L_fr- and Robertson street*4»/^?? 
$4.500. will sell for 0.750 W”rtil 
tmo and balance at |3 , nl„n™«'l

LOTS ON COOK STREET «as» 
each, at 110 per month. ' 

HOLLYWOOD BARK WATPtt 
FRONTAGE, only s loï, u,,‘ 
theae, with Hollywood Park jSt 
are the beet buy In the city *“• 

LINDEN AVENUE, near Richard ">"■ 1 level, clear lot., gS?™'
BEE US FOR TIMBER ANn 
NORTHERN BRITISH COLUM 

1 ' ■ ‘ BtA LANDS.

GOOD BUY 
IN A
COTTAGE

5 rooms, new ainf modern,1 
on a full size corner lot, nice
ly situated, —1 block froid 
Cook street car. This is a 
very goad buy for investment 
or speculation, as house is 
rented at $30 per month, and 
property is rising in value.

WWW

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone UW

ItS TROUNCE AVENUE. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHO.VE I486.

HMi)

SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

—ALSO—

Farms With Water 
Frontage

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley St.

Fop Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP

Owing to ill-health I must sell my 48 acre ranch. 20 acres 
cultivated, 5 acres in full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good six roomed house, barns, chicken houses and 
outbuildings ; stock furniture and implements. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH
Owner West Saanich and Prospect Lake Roads.

JAMES R. MOTION
Rgal Estate and Insurance.

Alberni, B. 0.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT. corner, on 

Johnston road ami Gertrude 
street, «x* ft., with two story 
building. 38x42 feet, suitable for a 
store with dwelling above; this 
Is a bargain at *2JW; terms, |50U 
vaeb. balance to suit purchaser.

GOOD BU8INB8B \/>T. $756; good 
comer; with small house. $1.500; 
terms.

LOTS IN PORT ALBERNI FOR 
SALE—Excellent 5-acre block, 
close In, $8&û; others, $KS it» $450: 
well located, good terms.

M«e

NOTICE.
Subscribers or the Victoria 

Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector.
and not at the office.

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

REAL ESTATE AND CONTRAC
TORS.

622 Johnson St. Phone 2216

We have only two of thoee $600 
lots it Spring Ridge left. Xerma: 
$50 cash; balance $10 per month.

We have two large waterfront 
lots ylth good houèe In Victoria 
West, for sale at a bargain.

17» acres of good land, of which 
4$ acres are cleared. Including all 
Improvements and stock. Ten miles 
OUt of city limit*. «B m»lB road; 
yVtr parti -ulara please call at our

.WLi . hal'd HOMfciH. US? I Juuuses,. _.

TWO 
SNAPS
LOVELY BUILDING 

SITE; ON FOUL BAY 
~ HOAD, tine acre. Price

is................... $2,750

CHEAPEST WATER
FRONT LOT ON 
VICTORIA HAR
BOR TO-DAY, 80 x 
120. Only. . ..$4,000

Howard Potts
Bownsss Building 

Phone 1)92 1112 Brand St.

wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww

British Realty Co.
•15 FORT STREET.

PORT ALBERNI. 174, nereis, ad
joining townslle; excellent sub- 

divbrion.
Brighton subdivision

Choice building lot»; good
Peach.. ,t ........................................$350

i ACÎE8 on Burnside road. 4 
acres In fruit hearing trees;
small cottage ................... $8,500.

8-ROOM ED HOUSE, all modern ; 
conveniences, on Pandora street !

$600 CASH will buy 1 acre on | 
Denman street. Price.........$2.000 !

; ...................................................................... ..............

TO RENT
Far summer months, over

looking Beacon Hill Park 
mid close to the aea, forty 
furnished, modern, seven 
roomed house.

R. B. PUNNETT
Batata Aient». Stock*. Insuraac*.

ROOM te. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone lug P o. Drawer 7M.

aaaaaaaasaaaa^^^^^^^^^^

FOR SALE
A new six roomed house, clos.? to Douglas 
street car. cement foundation aod.AU 

modern Conveniences.
PRICE $3,000. TERMS EASY.

waitaAir TcrHDLt. ~ *
Contractor and Builder,

48$ Oarbally road.

|]

Fort Street
Near Moss Street

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALS
Will trade a choice waterfront 

lot In Burleith for a good 
building lot or lots

r • "itwip.. iA r——
Residence and Office, 1163 

Burdette Ave.
Phoew hum.

»wwawwwwwwwwwvtwwww»»«,a«»a,wwwwi

We have exclusive sale for a few 
days of a « room boiuee. The lot 
ha* a frontage of 60 ft. laid In lawn. 
Fine shade trees In front and sev
eral fully bearing fruit trees and 
kitchen garden at rear.

Price $3,750

Gardner Realty

YOU WILL FIND BARG

.648 TATIS
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LEE & FRASER
Resl Estate and Insurance Agents.

OS TitÔUNCB AVENU A

lêôO-r-Fojr a splendid corner. Burn side 
and Frances Avenue.

$1.000-*Choice lot on Dun-din street. 
$1.200—For two lots on Montres! 
street.

$1.200—For two lota on Simeon athset.
$5.500*—For seven-roomed house and 

four, lots on Quadra street.. This is a 
snap.

|g t*'t—For a modem bungalow and two 
lots on BiyWÔea nven no.

$4.000—For a modern house and well 
situated lot near the oak Bay Junc
tion.

J. STEWART YATES
» BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

M ACRES—Soolce District, Jtiit I”*14* 
Sooke Harbor.

two LOTS—On Victoria U*rbor. wj** 
large wharf anti «had» and - 
warehouses in good condition, 
easy'terme.
Eor further particulars apply to

i address. ........ .above

Money to loan at current rates. Are and 
life Insurance.

C. Ct PEMBERTON
ROOM 11.

707A* TAT** STREET.

FOR SALE.

CORNER LOT 60x«S, about two blocks 
from city hall, one block from Doug
las. six-roomed house, splendid loca
tion. Price $9.006. half cash. 

F. L NEALE
Real Esta ta, insurance and Financial 

Agent
COR. LANOLET AND BROUGHTON. 

Phone'1518.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber. 1 

571 Tales, next door to Bang of B.N.A. 
Phone 1425.

1460 BUTS A FINE LOT at Shoal Bay.
1600 TAKES A _ CORNER LOT on 

Chapman street.
ILSOO BUYS A CHOICE HALF ACRE, 

close in, on the Our go road.
61.'10 FOR CORNE t LOT on Llndep 

avenue.
6760 FOR A LOT on Ontario street, 

James Bay. _____ ~

HARDWICK & 0EÀKIN
1404 BROAD STREET, 

i-hone :mt.

Q

A VALUABLE ODHNBR.-Courtngy 
and Blanchard streets- with » nIce 
•-worn ■ pettsfe, renting for U5 P*r 
month i situate within 5 minutes 
walk of the centre of town and th* 
post Ufllce. Price 110,000. easy term».

~ hTnkson siddali. & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box m. Phone 80»

FOUL BAT.—Two of the prettiest lote 
on the Bay. containing nearly half .an 
acre: fronting on a beautiful little 
cove, with a nice sandy beach: the 
property la nicely wooded and shel
tered from the prevailing winds. 
Price 63.600 for the two.

5-noOMED HOltSE, cement founda
tion, bath and pantry, all modern, 
lyoo. «MO vaatt, .balance at 125 per 
month at I per cent.

6 GOOD LOTH IN WOODLAWN j 

! CRESCENT. Oak Bay. >6,210 for the 
bunch.

4-ROOMED HOUSE and 5 large lota 
facing two streets wltlc 120-foot front
age. Cement sidewalks, large chicken 
runs. 64.000, easy term».

1 LOTS ON COOK STREET, 4» x 125. 
6800 each. _

TWO FINE LOTS. 60x106 exj-h. fine 
view of Ctty and Straits. Price 1550 
each or the two 81.000. Terms to 
suit.

LOT 47x136. Houghton street. Price 
IMS. Term».

LOT 10x141. overlooking the City, one 
mlnole from car, and ready to put 
a house on. Price 81.000. Terms to 
null

SAANICH ARM waterfront, near Milt 
Bay.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Fmanrlal Agents», 

€12 YATES STREET.
Phone 225L

A SNAP ON DO VOLAS STREET.

GEO. L. POWERS
Room &.

HOWS KV * MMkO. 
1112 BROAD STREET.

Corner lot 76.x HO. pays < per rent, on 
the Investment and could be made 4p 
produce 10. per cent, by a Utile more 
outlay. Price," $7.50», city term».

L<*t 50 X ISO, cU a** to the florge car. l*-*‘ 
House and Lot; Pine street. $1»3W. Very 

easy terms.

•WOMEN AS CITIZENS”
SUBJECT OF ADDRESS

Mr*. Dr. Watt Speak* at Lady
smith—Successful Bazaar in 

Aid of Hospital Funds

SALVATION ARMY
TO BUILD BARRACKS

THE NORTH AMERICA 

AGENCY CO.
Phone 1180.

Officers Visit Prince Rupert for 
Purpose of Selecting a i 

Site

1404 BROAD STREET.
1----- : ’

THE "CORONA" — The "Flnlayeon" 
homestead, on Douglaa street, large 
house and outbuildings and about Wi 
acres land. 820.000: 68.000 cash, bal
ance terms, 7 per cent.

. LOTS on Bay, near Douglaa. 66.000; 
* ..>ooo cash, balance at 8 per cent. 
i/Tt 60x120. on Government street, E. 
'aide, next corner Bay, 65.000; 82,000
cash, balance terme.

. LOTS. Douglas, corner Tolmlc Ave„ 
2li ft. by 118. ft each, 81.too for both;

CROWN GRANT*» and licensed tim
ber lands on Vancouver Island and 
Mainland.

1 LOT «0 ft. x 120 ft., With brick bulld- 
- mg, between Douglas and Blanchard, 

$4.500: half cash, balance term». 
AGENTS for Haggle s "White Thread" 

wlrw rope for logging nnd mining.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Inaurance 

Agent.
1*10 DOUGLAS STREET.

NELSON COUNCIL’S
GRANT TO Y. M. C. A.

(Spodal Correspondence.)
Ladysmith. April 25.—An interesting 

adclreee with thv subject. “Women hs 
.Qtlsen*," was given to the fadtew of 
this city Iti the city hall by Mrs. Dr. 
Wall rnnekloslng that practically no 
notice was given of Mrs. Watt’s inten
tion to speak here, the lecture was well 
attended, tlmnke to the energy of Mrs. 
John Stuart, and the only regret was 
that there was not more time for fur
ther discussion. Mrs. Watt spoke of 
the uplifting Influence which could fW* 
exerted by women In the ruling of 
schools and beautifying the school 
grounds. In keeping the public streets 
clean and fresh. In serving as school 
trustees and In setting up a high moral 
standard for children and young people 
In amusements as we IT as In work.

The establishment of à branch of the 
Women’» Council here has been looked 
forward to very eagerly for some tHee 
by many ladle* of this city, and it Is 
to be hoped that It will sdb» be an 
accomplished fact

Following Mrs Watt’s address Mr
By-Law to Be Submitted ^ X

payers Providing for Free —* —“
Water and Light

llilirim*. n ............... .. ---
and how to preserve and sterlrite it. 
and the most approved methods of 
keeping H pure and fresh.

The hospital bazaar held here was an

* (Bpeclsl Corroepondence.)
Prince lu pert, April 25 -Two pro

vincial government survey parties have 
arrived from Victoria on their way to 
Queen Charlotte islands. ____

The steel ship Germanic us Wtlt com
plete the work of «ntoedtng rail» In a. 
few days and will sail for the south.

The hurricane of last week did not 
result in any serious damage to ship
ping or property on land. It was a test 
of the shelter provided in the splendid

A lodger In the Premier hotel, named 
A It. McDonald, fell from the third 
story of the building, landing In the 
muskeg and ashes. He sustained a 
number of broken ribs and other In
juries. „ .

The Salvation Army Invaded Prince 
Rupert on the 17th Inst. Colonel Mapp 
and Major Morris are selecting a site 
for the new barracks.

A branch of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce was opened at Stewart on 
the 16th Inst H. C. Morris has beep 
appointed manager.' -

Hagen Bernhard Christensen, aged 46 
years, died nt Bella Cook* on the 16th 
Inst., Deceased owned a stpre hnd was 
a well known and reapertM resident.

Angus McAllister* will start a cold 
storage plant at.Claxton.

A. J. Morris, 'of Plcrcy * Morris.

ONE ACRE, near the Douglas Street 
car line for $2.500.

$1,650— Buys a lti-story / dwelling on a 
full-sized lot, modern conveniences. 
Front Street. Victoria West.

SIX-ROOM DWELLING, under con
struction, fully modem, close In. 
Price $8.500.- on easy terms. .

P--STORY THOROUGHLY MODERN 
DWELLING, with stone foundation 
and furnace; lot 60 x 120. situais !n 
James l’.av mar the park. Price 
*5.000.

GOOD LOT, 53 x 136. on Pembroke Ft. 
Price $825.

SIX-ROOMED DWELLING on brick 
and stone foundation, all modem 
conven lente*, lot 50 x 140. situate mi 
Caledonia Ave Price, $$.786. Terms 
can be arranged.

MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN A1 

LOWEST RATES.

HEWLINGS & CO.
iina rroAD

Phone 1718.

10* ACRES, Metchostn district; partly 
cleared; $5,000 for all.

S-IOOMED MODERN HOUSE. Super
ior street. 12.800. (A bar*aln.)

GORGE ROAD, very fine, modern 8 
roomed hôuse. 1 acre of land, 810.500.

VICTORIA WATERFRONT LOT6- 
Ran< lies. Cadhoro Bay and Cordova 
Bay, Victoria Arm.

COTTAGE and 1 ACRE! $3.000.

The hoeiiltal basuar held here was an a. J. Morris, u, « — 
unqualified success From two o’clock returned from a two months trip in 

___ i.niMti into . .ha ..s.n cities. Tie was elected pres-1111 tin ii ii-Tvi nutive.' - -----
steady stream of visitors poured Into 

the hall "which war Rally decorated 
with red. white and blue bunlln*. and 
tiuylng went merrily on. Tea and sup
per were served by a number of the 
young ladle, or the town and the vari
ous stalls were presided ever by other
members of the ladies’ auxiliary. In , proper.,. r—;," „
the evening the Ladysmith Band or- > sold to a Victorian recently for y
Chertrn va. In attendance and cdh The highest priced lots »n *wnd and
trlbuted several selections to the even- Third avenues are held at I16.0W-

the eastern cities. He was elected pres 
Ident of Prince Rupert s board of trade 
during hta absence, a proof of the 
gentleman's popularity In the northern
U A Vancouverite-, purchased Jot 19. 
-block 34. fleet kW-I, paying 37.280 for the 
property. A lot on Third avenue was

C. H. RICHARDSON
616 FORT STREET, 

Room No. 1. Upstairs.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-6360 and 
up. Term*.

•tnmbolAt *troet
IOT 49, ebrner Denman and Clark, 

$506.
I » and weal Vi of 16. h!k. 17. M!?hlgaa 

atrrr* tuU. Atieil iota-1256 each. 1* lot

E. WHITE
Phons L57 601 BROUGHTON 8T. 

Real Estate.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
660 VIEW STREET.

Filter BARGAIN.
I !■• 'T- '-W 61.000. under-cuL.
Tîvan7m-’U7T'7"uriTy»h-strrTTrTB«--,3-i^. -'.xi.r '-xrTi.vtidt.r m.ii.-ir.rmrr

Nelaon, April 25.—At the Ia*t meeting 
of the council Aid. Rutherford gave ' 
notice of a oy-law having for Its object 
the g ranting *1 fw> wntey ni>4 Hgnt 
to the Y. M. C A The by-law will Oe 
submitted to the people for r»1 Ifleat km, 
it h# ing found that the council has *to 
power to make the grant Itself.

A deputation consisting of J. Lain*- trlbule<| ,PVeral sections to me wf«.- in ira a>enu«-» «.«- — ~ — w—# 
Stocks. W Andereon and J. A Hum- r rnjoymen^. The owl *um rc- <>H ***** JRu^rt last
were i r'-S'iii i“ ii* ar th* " If'Hunf.F rhdted Prince . Rup r« PRIOR
coumtt regarding the request of Ul. j ^“«ffàlthwi»? and encrgetl-ally la- 
Y. AI. C. A The matter waa brougnt for lhe H^.c^ of this pralae-
up through a letter from the city so- worthy undertaking, 
llcitor. stating that the council had no; John Stuart '■*• retwned from his 
power to grant free light <»r water. A ^ trig:,to California, 
reference to the Municipal Act SHo 
dlsvlv»e<l that It was n<>t within the 
power of the city council to make a 
nrnani gf"1 tfl ÜLfe„Y- ->•: t’. A Not-

ENROLLING MEMBERS
FOR NAVY LEAGUE

SOME MORE GOOD MONEY 
MAKERS.

2.600-BRAND NEW COTTAGE. 6 j 
rooms, cement basement, bath. ; 
H. (k C. water, all well finished ; 
throughout: only one block from 
Government buildings; cheapest 
buy In James Bay district. 
Terms $506—will swing this pro-' 
perty.

2,506—HOUSE 7 rooms. In very good 
repair, close to beach and car 
line, lot 86x120. Terms $500 cash; 
balance very easy payment* 
(Will produce 16 per cent, on the 
Investment).

H.156—Splendid Building LOT, 66x120, 
close to ZtfLenxlee street, . very 
reasonable term* (or will build 
to suit purchaser, with small 
cash payment).

11,606—CORNER LOT on Oak Bay 
avenue, splendid situation, rea
sonable terms can be made to 
suit purchaser.

|1,456—MOUNT TOLMIE. 2.13-100 acres; 
would make a beautiful building 
site; secure this before the carline 
passes the property; the cheap
est buy in the whole district; 
reasonable terms can be flven.

$766—EDMONTON 30AD, two good 
building lots, facing south; the 
above price takes both; $156 
cash.

pire Insurance Written slid Mope y to 
Loan.

off Lansdown road
—4 SECOND BARGATN. /; —^

NEW COTTAGE, with half acre. Juat 
off Burnside road; thicken houses, 
good soil: all under cultivation; $2.000. 
The land Is w-orth the money alone.

WILL NOT ASSIST
OLD FOLKS’ HOME

The recent storm created havoc along 
the telegraph line, cutting Prince Ru
pert off from communication with the 
outside world. y

PROPOSAL TO BUILQ
THREE NEW SCHOOLS

A CORNER LOT ON BELLEVILLE 
STREET facing the harbor and !»»- 
Ilamenv building». 1 minute from C. 
P.R. ,tearner». Ideal rite for hotel 
or apartment houee. Price $37,000. 
Cash 15.000. balance, to «Hit at 7 per 
cent. There le a pretty residence on 
thl, property.

EHGUIMALT—3 lota. 60x150 each, cor 
ner of Constance avenue and Esqui
mau road, on tram line, cloee to P. 
0„ all fenced. $1.000 the two; term».

SPRING RIDOE—Corner of Chambers 
avenue and Walnut street. 2 lot, 62x 
87 each. Price 62.100; term,.______ __

PRIOR AND BLACKWOOD STREETS 
Several mte. W down and tanas. ._

JAMES BAT—South Turner, 4 beauti
ful lot». 60alU, 81.600 each: •* down; 
one corner lot Slmcor and South Tur
ner street». 112x88. 81.100. % down: 
term» There loti are the plek of 
James Bay dlltrtet. close to tram.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST

MENT AGENCY, LTD.
*21 GOVERNMENT street.

DO YOU WANT TO FARMT 

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED 
PROPERTY IS AT WEST HOLME. 

NEAR CHEMAINU6:

grant Of $400 be mode to the Y. M V 
A. on lhe attention being put lo a 
vote a lie resulted and, the mayor de
clared the motion carried but Immedi
ately vetoed (hr reaolutloe anti re- 
Sullikltlll it to the council, on », vote 
being taken the mayor » veto waa sus
tained. Aid. McDonald alone voting 
against it. and Aid- Rutherford then

Public Meeting of Duncan, Branch 
Win Be Held Early Next 

Month

against ,t. and Aid Rutnenoro tnea , Duncan. April ».-At a meeting l»ld 
«ave hi* notice of the introduction of j ta«t week the Navy League a secretary
. . a . i— » I — V. I „ nka daV*< XVJlF U hi-

Provincial Government Declines to 
Deal With Question at the 

Present Time

TOLLER & CO.
Room i. >

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBER*.

n amVIiOWF.R ROAD-Lot 60x120. 7
*tory houst. very large kitchen, 

bathroom. $3,306, terms.
_ » mFLOWER ROAD—LOt 63x180, $1.4»;
VScMh.balanc« $10 a month.
n.VT «TREET* xn«-torfa West-I| story 
RO^*t ; , 47*100. 6 rooms, bath and pan- 

andÎTwster. electric ligut. $l,tl6.J; 
"ri ^ balance « month,.

,_.,gT BTBF.ET-2 story Imose and tot UTBF*1 |4t2QQ, lern,s; 8 room» and good
kitchen.
..«nt VJ STREET (between Cook and 
lwpTiimiver »treel»)—New 7 room house, 
' all compile und ,n «‘**1 ehapo,

STREET Modern 8 room 
to go oil trnant at 430 month.

^Tm-SOO. term».
_ «k- VICTORIA -4TARBOR AND

>OT ON ggne. L’i;T -'>')xUvX-;-x21ô. $2,650-HEAl> |3^;h. $306 every 6 month». '

Vancouver, i.prll 25.—The provincial 
government has refused, for the pres
ent. to take any «etkm tn reference to 
the establishment of an old folk»’ honve 
on the lower mainland, and despite the 
strong views held by the Vancouver 
authorities that thla wor^i ahould lie 
within the scope of the provincial de
partment they are reluctantly coming 
to the conclusion that If the erection 
and maintenance of such an institu
tion Is .to be attempted at all It must 
be by this city, aided possibly by. the 
surrounding municipalities. With the 
Idea of gaining the cb-operation, "f 
the latter It is the purpose to shortly 
call a convention of représenta lives 
of all the cities and municipalities on 
the lower" mainland» at which the 
question will be taken up and some 
arrangement made whereby the 
scheme can go ahead.

The letter heartn* the news that 
the government cannot see Its way 

»ng at th. pitLs.ia 
moment was received from Hon- Dr. 
Young, provincial secretary, and rvad 
at a meeting of the health committee. 
The committee decided to write at 
once to all the municipalities and ar
range for a conference in the near fu
ture. The clerk was Instructed to ask 
for Information from the government 
as to what was intended to be done 
with the property at first proposed to 
be granted to the city for an additional 

Vburial ground
The city solicitor was instructed to 

prepare a by-lgw dealing with the ex
posure of meat oytslde of shops, mak
ing it necessary that it should he 
screened.

the by-law.
Aid. Rutherford In moving that a 

grunt of $400 be made to tlie Y. M. C. A. 
in lieu of free light, observed that It 
would save the $150 which It would coat 
to submit a by-Wtw to the people. He 
also suggested that the Institution ap
peal to the legislature to obtain the 
power for council* to make grants to

Aid. Carter said that Aid. i utherford 
was asking the council to take action 
that It knew was Illegal. It would be 
within the power of any ratepayer to 
take proceedings to make the cuuncll- 
tors pay this money ou$ of thylr own

a ÏÆOn the vote being called for Aider- 
men Mackenxle. McDonald and Ruth
erford voted for the resolution and Ald
ermen Mr Morris. Carrie and Wells 
against. The mayor declared the reso
lution carried, and immediately vetoed 
it on the ground that there was an 
obvious legal way of attaining the ob
jet l aimed at. On n motion of Aid. 
Carrie, seconded by Aid. M< Morris, that 
the mayor’s veto he sustained. Aid. Mc
Donald alone voted against. Ald. Mac-- 
kenzie said he had just votetl for an 
llkgaliiy but he l»elicved that the 
mayor waa right. Aid. Rutherford re
marked that if the mayor felt strongly 
enough on the subject to veto the res
olutions wax witting to stand by *** 
and gave notice of the introduction of 
a by-law which will require the ratlfl-

in reply ta Aid. Rutherfords Aid. 
rwnald said that he had found pcbllc 
sentiment In Falrvlew hostile to the 
proposed inclusion In (he city limits. 
Aid. Carrie recommemlc^ ltial H1®
eminvU lake no action until FalÀiew 
made formal application, and showed 
what benefit would àeerpe to the city.

City Council of New Westminster 
Will Be Asked to Submit a 

By-Law for $97,600

annuuned that in bis one day's work .he 
had secured thltry-lhe member», and 
these form the nucleus of the branch.

For the time tielhg Capt. Clive Phil
lips-Wolley, the honorary president, 
consented to act ax president until the 
league should he able to secure In that 
office some well-known local man.

John Hall, the energetic secretary of 
the Agricultural Boclety. accepted the 
office of secretary-treasurerjo the new 
league with Charles Lamb a» associate 
secretary to look «fier country mem-
'T1 general public meeting I» to be ar
ranged In the4 tiret week ef May. at 
Which two or three league leaders will 
explain the objects of the league At 
the suggestion of the ladle» the abort 
Speeches will be Interspersed with song 
end followed by a dance.

tot .school jmrpogM by
some V—
tirrrrirte

l ornvlntal government some time 
i, Tbî» -binriimY wtnmt---------

carried, and immediately vera. (tome slatlstlclan discovers that the a»- 
the ground that there w«e on ; rrag,, woman carrlea forty to atxty mllfe 
- s---» »* ».r «f atteinlne the ob- I Qf oa her held.

New Westminster. April 25.—The city 
council will In the near future be asked 
by the board of school trustees to sub
mit a debenture by-law to the ratepay
er» for the purpose of raising the a urn 
of $97.506, which is to be expended in 
the building of three schools, one a 
high school at A cost of $60.000, and tfia 
others at Sapper ton tepest $35,000) and 
on Lulu Island (coat $2.500.)

The school trustee* held a confer
ence with the city council last week 
and since that time have held a meet
ing, when the above amounts were de
cided upon a* being necessary frtr the 
building of achoela. Work on the 8ap- 
perton school waa commenced some 
time, ago, but it ha* not yet reached an 
advanced stage.” OtT tulu IsTitlfa" TWT 
proposed school would house the chil
dren now receiving Instruction In a 
t ou pie of rooms above Joseph Crane’s 
st(>rv.

The scheme to build a high school 
Is the n.oet ambitious of the three, 
it ta probable thl* building would be 
erected on Tipperary, where a site

-the
comm«iâtlon”fc.t"”the .tudenutnow
homed In that pert of «*■ t>nt«ti 
echool buildings devoted to high 
school work, and the change wou d 
allow more room for the children In 
the lower grade» at that Inatltutlon.

The room recently secured In the 
Carnegie library for the overflow from 
the uIris' Central school will he 
opened on May 1st. when Mia. Chrle- 
tophemon will t>e In charge About 30 
children will be under her care.

About two
acres cleared and planted with fruit 
trees, apples, cherrlea. plume, quince., 
apricot», pear», etc. Also flower gar
den pUnted with rosea hardy peren
nials. ornamental shrubs and trees. 
Kitchen garden. About live acre» now- 
being logged up and burned, and a fur - 
ther ten acres already slashed. A mod
ern 2-statted bam. with good loft, also 
large wood abed*.

The house contain» two sitting room». 
_ne with open «replace. Four bed
room, one with open fireplace, a box 
room, good kitchen, larder with two 
window., good, »i«e fltted pantry, also 
bathroom, fltted with bath and lava
tory basin.

The houee l« newly decorated 
throughout, and I» In perfect condition, 
and has every convenience In the eh ape 
Of Dnen cupboard and bWroom mp-
bwada» -ThSCa ll

NEW WESTMINSTER
PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN

Council Decides to Co-Operate 
With Board of Trade in Ad

vertising City

attached to the house oft the back 
verandah: HR lavatory, all under 
over. Good water In the house.

The property la on the1 main road, 
close to two «tâtions, «torée and post’

Further particular» at our ofllce.

.........  . will neon he done, when work on
z-iriOAN' STREET - Lot 50x12». 6 room ■ •-

,10ne foundation, nice garden.-- stone foundation, nice garden.
-SSm m-", toiMW .l and 2 ye.™

at 1 P»' mL

ËÂ6VICT0RIA DAILY TIMES

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

KlLI-r-U AT LOOOINO CAMP

— Vancouver. April 25.-—The tiody of 
ChSIOÇ» Wtok-lt, 14 years of age.. VihV 
died Inst Thursduy at one of the log
ging camps of the Paterson Tlmlx-r 
Company. 1-td., was brought down on 
the t’owlehan Deceased had '«ten 
working but two day» for the -ompatty, 
and was employed à» a rigging man 
around one of the engines. The m.un 
cable was Httac hed to a «hort piece of 
log which struck an obstruction: with 
the result that It awung quickly around

THE DEPOT 
LOAFERS

New Westminster. April 25. — The 
board of trade at the last meeting re
ceived a communication from the South 
Vancouver board of trade a>kl"« nr 
the co-operation of the New V\e»tn,m- 
ater board tn obtaining a fifteen-foot 
Channel In the North Arm of the Fra- 
ser. This was referred to the naviga- 
'thm committee.

The United Farmer»- Association of 
Alberta wrote. Informing the board 
that there would be a conference. In 
Vancouver shortly between represen
tative» of the farmer» In Alberta and 
men on the co*y interested In bet
ter trade relatione between the tw, 
provinces. A delegate will Probably 

.be appointed to represent the New
Westminster l«,ard of trade.__

A letter front the London, England, 
chamber of commerce asking that 
New Westminster «end a delegate *» 

-tt commercial cona^- to I» held 
there In June was received. It waa 
decided to take advantage of the fact 
that two ,0 the member* Of lauml. 
W. Norman Role. K. C.. xnd J B 
nedy. being in Englarul alaiut that 
time and appoint "ÎZTT
tat Ives of the board at the co''*K'"- 

Tho communication from ^the y

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.
1318 DOUGLAS STREET.

LOTS.

Princess avenue, near Douglaa c«r^l!n»^

Cralgflower road. 70x210 ........4..61.00*
two Wamut street, near echool ............$5W

Rockland Park .................... A..............*15"
HlllsWe Extension .................................... **••

HOMES.

EAST PAYMENTS

SEW CHURCH.

Vancouver. April 25—The oeegruga-
tion of the First congregational church, th, r,„lllt lha, tt ,wung ouicxiy aruunu 
Who have disposed of their property at, „lriklng the men and Injuring him so 
the corner of Georgia and Richaidà] w.er,lv that ho died an hour later.
street», are at present phtnning for —————————
the erectlnn Of a handsome ne w , huivîî* * ■ ■■ «M Dr-Ç
In "the^weat end of the city. The site ; D ■
has not as yet t»en «elected, but Lu» mÆ ■ ■ cure for caok-----
-sriu soon he done, when work on B ■ B ■■ «'"Ï-'S—h..
new edifice will be commenced. In all g ■ HW ÎSdpiSeSsS
probability the buildlnv) wilt be Of ÜCB to the brew* unit asT
«tone, and It 18 hO(a,d to httve It ready • your netgnViMaîanït lu You can use it and 
fur wrsMp by.: [Iv- ew» «*• ,»“*• j
Pbahs for the atructore are now. being wUgggiw OIMTMENT
prepare^ by the architect. I DR. OMASE » OINTMENT.

The ruiltvav gfafiotiHl our town m tw-rir, mmmwptoe» au.t jtlam ; yet 
(icons „f people rustle down and gather there to moot each tram.

Tlio waiting ynom i* bleak and hare, a .place of never- 
ending Am: yet fifty loafers gather there each day 
to see the train come in. The at at inn agent s life is
sad • the loafers made it grim and gray ; they drive the T|)e Mm,nicii» 

poor man nearly mmt. for they are always in the way. The paasen- ^.dvirin. ^ardth* 
gcra can only aob as the, their townward way begm, for they mjf | month toward.
Struggle through the mol. that*, there tn aeelhe tram rrrmr m. The -Heity ^ed, ... received
men who have their work to do are hindered in a hundred way.jfn in condoled »ajii»f.c«on.^ ^
vain they weep and cry out “Shoo 1” the, esn*t Aiapene the Mn*|tw. year, «d 
java. The* toâfom al»-»." h» the^Vmc; they ton not, neither do - ZluXXèCX'tô"inM 
thev spin; they have no other end or aim. than juat to aee the train -n ]|no> „ peeled to appearI’ve IiRVwlled east ; I’ve travelled west, and every station m -. -............. citv was accepted

Haullaln ............. ’•........ ..................... IS.160
«.roomed house. Hillside avenue, 63,800 
7-roomed house. John street, near

Fountain .......................................... ■•*■***
«-roomed house. Niagara street 821» 
5-roomcd brick house. Catherine «treat.

on car line ...................... ............. ;■ ■
3-roomed houee. Hillside Extension.637»

c-oiue in. 1 ve u-tt'-i" " . ----------- ._
the land appears lo have its loaferi.es, Ha lazjL idle, uaeiess hand; I 
know the station loafer well; he has red stubble on h,s ohm ; he has 
_lWrW1t-*rtThttr<'STTrett ; he lives to see the: tram eome ... Oh. Osier 
get your chloroform, and fill your glass syringe again, and emne and 
^ J . . t _ a i, i.u.v u-lin Iwith^r imav meD . r or lOaT-

for each ticket purchased, and on Sat
urday night at 10 o’clock the ticket» 
will be shaken up In a box. after which 
anybody from the audience may. whilst 
blindfolded. Pick out one ticket. If 
that ticket ha*-» mtoJber on It to 
correspond wit | the number on the

get your ehlorofm-m. and fill your glass syringe again, am, come am, 27», and won by o. Gkhneiaon.
trv In make things warm for those who bother busy men . For loaf- «$> HRtvide », ^ was Saturday-, winner’. receW I»
tIy 'ITÏLIZ wav. when standing is a yellow .in! For those ; ^-T‘u^“lr|‘''.bou „ Inth» vestibule of th. Bun*.

The offer of the 
with alacrity. ■

EMP:tB88 THEATRE;.

The lucky coupon last week was No. 
ami was won by O'. OablM*on.

V to mane uiiurb .................... .JL; Stan,ling in lhe way, when atandm, «a yellow «in 
,ho gai in i*, .ley to day, to see a one-horse train come ml

CKüJï\
For I host made x utile girl about live years 

ofd made the tira trine tn f«U view of 
the audience. This contest Will be.con
tinued this week. All persons entering 
,h, theatre will be given one*chance1

V

sauirauj H XV...sew. - -------a- -
In tho veAlbule of the Empreea tiw- 
xtiu

In Scotland there are e*w 14.666 boy 
scouts. 4
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The Woman Who Owns Property Has Frequent, Sometimes Urgent-Use for the Want Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS Under thle bead 
cent per ,«*ord per Insertion; I inea, •* 
per month; extra tines. 25 conti per Une 
per month.

Architects

wn-eox, JOHN. Architect, UM Oo.ern 
ment Bi., Victoria, a C. Ph«n« W» 
Rea., lois. P. O. Box JSi.

C. KLWOOD WATKINS, Architect. Roe™ 
IS. Five «latere1 Block. Telephone* 21# 
and UR

L. w. H ARGUE AVER Architect, Room 
7. Bownaaa Building, Broad 8L tx

H. B. GRIFFITH. IS Promt» Block. 100S
Government street. Ptione 148».

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL, D™»!,, SÎTSmÏ 

Jewell Block, cor. Tale* and Doug»» 
atreata, Victoria. B. C. Telephone 
OOce. HI; RealUence, lg._____________

FRASER. 71 Vatea atreet. 
Phone WL °niLeDR. W. F.

Oaraeohe Block, 
hour» S.80 n. m. to Sp.nl.

Land Surveyors
itcQREOOR. Brltlih Columbia
Sato CMGORE A Mi _

Land Surveyor,
Herrtok McGregor
rtianilu-m. S lAngler-atWt. -- - m 
1C. Phone LiOS. Fort George 
Second avenue. J. F Templeton, 
nger. -I

Chancery 
P. O. Box

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AdVertisem ENTS under" thfe hetiTl 

E*nt P»r wor«t per Insertion; S Insertion». 
^Cents per word: 4 rent* per word per 
,*?**•" 50 cents per line per month. No 
■avert! semen t for lees than 10 cents.

Art Glass
S Inu5OT'8 ART GLASS. LEADS ’
JJOHTa ETC., tor church... «hooln, 
public building, and private dwellinga.

Vk, Special terms 16 contractore- 
Thl. I, ,he only firm In Victoria that 
H1* “niacHire. »tcel cored lead tor leaded 
JJshta, thereby dlapenslng with nn.lgbljy 
fern Work, and .tore, MS tales .treat. 
Phon. ESI
PBBHSSIIIBSHSaiS after
March. 1st wc win be located at «* Fort 
street. Phone 7368. 8. W. Chisholm A
Co.-. leaded erf glaax....................................

REMOVAL NOTICB-On 
TV*

Automobiles
VICTORIA OARAGB-B. !.. Wilson, man- 

«Iter. Care stored, cleaned and for hire 
day and night. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies »>•<» 
on hand. M3 Fort street. Telephone

Legal
C. W BRADSHAW. Barrister. eUijX»» 

Chamber, lla.tlon street, Victoria.__
11VRPHT A FISHER. Barrlatera. Bollcb 

tor., etc.. Supreme k'’d ExchequerCourt 
Agent*, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Communion. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M P Harold Fisher 
Austin O. Rosa Ottawa. Ont._______ __

Medical Massage
MR.,O. BJORNFELT, Swedish Masseur. 

■ i t street. Phone 1&56.

MRS. KAR8M À tf. eleclHo ITfftt Whwr 
medical massage, lot» Fort St. ***•••
BUMS».

WESTERN MOTOR A SUPPLY COM
PANY. LIMITED.

R. P. CLARK, Manager.
. Sole agent* for Bulcks. Franklins, Hum- 
ftsn» Clameur Talketi tst tisw %?*. 
age supplies, tlrea all sises and mak*»- 
Bulk gasoUne and. olL Repairs. Complete 
vulcaniting plant. High class livery. 
Telephone «86, or If line busy 3M7.

Automobile Tyre Repairs
TRY BAINES A BROWN, 6» Yatce St. 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
hand If all kind* of repairs, outer cases, 
retreats, sections and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone 
1577.

«0*00000*0**0.*............................................................... .............................^

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. head 1

cent per word per ineertlon; 3 Insertion», 
-cents per word; 4 cents per word per 

cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Detectives
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY,

#0» Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

iesSk" ZitiW'X »ünî1^
__ _ Individuals.
Office Phone. *171. Res. Phone, UM.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under Ihi. head

jent per word per Insertion : 3 insertions 
* cents per word: 4 cents per word per 

50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

Optician

Dressmaking
DRESSMAKING PARLORS - Utdi 

blouses, fine underwear end chlldrei 
1 clothing n specialty. Room 6. Chanur 
■«tot*. 'Tatai H ast -• - - ——
DH KSSM A KING—Costumeu. cuaia , 

skirt*. I KM Quadra St. Phone RK6.

Dyeing and Cleaning

gents' suits cleamri and pn.ssed. 
work is guaranteed. 1125 Govrrnt 
Phone 2066.

: and «leaning works in tha | 
Country orders solicited.

C. Renfrew, proprietor.

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY** 
EXPERIENCE and fins, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons 
No. charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth. 
*46 Port street. Phone MBS..

Painting

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEAN 
WORKS. 1» Port street Tel. Ot

Gravel

Billiard Parlors
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, on. door north of Yate. .trr. t. 
Tlnaal English bllll.rd and pool table. 
In city. •

Blasting Rock
NOTICE-J Paul, contractor for roek 

Wasting. Apply 73» Cormorant street.
Phone L2320.

"Mifsic

ARCHIBALD HUNT. V#MNJ8TV COTO-
posrr and arranger, pupil of William H. 
Henley, the greatest English vtoHntst. 
tterb'ks, Sphor. Krentier, etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable terms for lessons. 
942 Collinson.

Nursing

Mltftf K. H. JONES. 711 Vancouver EU.
mrl tf

Shorthand

Blue Printing and Mqgs
PRINTS-Any length to one piece, six 

cents per foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., I2U 
Langley 8L __________ ,

Boot and Shoe Repairing

B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John 
son street. Tel. 13HL Producers oi 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
beet tor concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or on aoows 
at pit. on Royal Bay.

Decorators
MELLOR BROS., 

paints, oils, plate
Ift**- • —

LTD.—Wall papers.

S'asa. Orders prompt 
■ . 7M Fort street.

Hat Works
STIFFS. SOFTS, STRAWS. Panamas a 

•peeieRy, cleaned. bhuAed and re» 
trimmed, all styles made int* tha latest 
shapes <14 Trounce avenue. Phone US.

Electricians
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. O. 

Teague, proprietor Electrical contrac
tor*. Electrical machinery, novelties 
ami supplies. Telephone 2304. «41-848
Fort street.

FOR K1RBT-CLASB VaPER HANGING, 
paintliig, etc.. Phone 1M< Price * Aah.

aJ4

Paforifc

FOR PART1CHLAR8 about patents, 
•end for booklet. Ben. B. Psnnett, Ot- 
tawa. Ontario.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effect». A. A. Aaron- 
son, cot. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBING—4. Warner

’ * Co;. Ltd.. 8ft Ftsguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone L279; residence, 
RTT0.

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER PIPE, Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay, Flower Pot», etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
«reels, Victoria. B- C.

Restaurants
OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1H7 Wharf atrtol. 

Now open, under new management. Best | 
nteale to city; strictly home cooking. 
Give usa trial.

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Ilcavenger. Leave orders 

at Empire Cigar Store. 1413 Douglas Bt

L ir imo ra, uni OorernmMit .treat 0
Pfcbh. a.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office,
71V Yates street. Phon* ML Ashes and 
garbage removed. ~

TOT ÔNLY SHOE MÀCHINia ütat have 
proven satisfactory ore ihe Champion, 
mgde expressly for shoe repairing; Try 
them. Htbbs. > Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantages. v

Engravers

Second-Hand Goods

MISCELLANEOUS
Al>VLKTDiKMENTS under ihl* ue*u *■ 

cent per word per Insertion'; 3 Insertions. 
* cent* per word; 4 cents per word p«f 
r?e*U $0 cents per line per month. r»° 

î5X*rUaeinent for leas than k) oanta

For Sale—Articles
CADILLAC1, light touring car. cheap for 

cash, or will « xr'tmnge for real estate. 
1019 Douglas street, 'room 1. 827

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS anger thl. hud 1

cent per word per Insertion: 3 Insertions 
«cents per word : 4 cents per word per 
peek; 10 cents per line per month. No 
aovertlaement for lees than 10 centa

For Sale—Lots

FOR BAUB-Heod atrong it-fool launvh
hull. 6 ft 6 IB. beam A;■;>!)' A. Tubb, 
Hoard of Trade Buildings, Button St . 
Victoria. »-i

FOR SALE—I lY P. riuftolo marine an- 
glne. time ftiodvl. Going cheap. P. O. 
box 42. Engine practically new. a27

DOR SALE—Two small etching». • draEW*
”7 the lat* Prlr.cc Consort, year 1841. 
on View. Mr*. ,1 K Kl l lot. Y ate* St. a2t

POINT tACe-tti prise .Cork exhibition, 
Ireland. Tickets fer sale at Mrs. Elliott s. 
«30 Yatea street. A good chance , for 
lovers of good lace. ’ a28

______„ Address Box A3IA
this office, u-'G

‘OR ^ALE--Harness maker’s bu* I nee», 
stock, fixtures, tools, etc. F>ir full par- 
ttculars apply W. W . Dally Times. 
Victoria. th

need a gasoline or kerosene engfrte. 
Satisfaction guaranteed and englhrs m- 
•tailed anywhere on Vancouver Island.

OA"** wv rxi ai aBiv..».vuu -------- .
10 per tent, off the amounts Involved, 
undo ut

4
, '* 175 fwt. Apply owner, HHS Douglas. room 1. a.-7

EVERTRODY IS BUYING NOW In Park- 
uaie. Sec us before you buy. Corner 
and inside lots, same prtçe. «200. Good 
terms. A. Martin Gregg & Co., <&) 
Johnson Bt., phone 2060. a*7

r)Sr.,T^U .KNOW A GOOD PROPOsf- 
O.U Va “ >'°U do, you will recognise 

.. Uua,...U *ws-.<kNe-*. no harm àtm*. nv 
do not know what monunt It will be 

w*ket The price is 
W.00U; 1-3 cash, and you will never have 
to make a second payment. It Is a 
.rlnrb," to don’t iml.. It. Our olflrv la 
y ». Mill waning. Blmw Real E»t.l* 
Co., ,0.» Yale, street. Phone l(»t. a33 tf

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under «this bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion* 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word pet 
week; 50 cents per line per month. N« 
advertisement for less than 10 centa

For Sale—Livestock
calved coW. ApplyFOR SALE-Fresh 

1601 Bank street. _________
FOR SALtf^N>«e saildie pony, for lady 

or gentleman; will sell cheap. Oliphant, 
cor. Park Boulevard and Vancouver 8l 

• * a»
PONT FOR SALE—13) hands high, sound 

and gentle ; just the thing for a boy or . . • —-----“ ifiiigirl. The Brackman-Ker Milling Co..
ter#--

Help Wanted—Female

LOT «, BITRLKITH. ôy ft. water frontage 
on Gorge by |7o deep, wjth fine stone 
Pj«r. stair, etc . *2.206; lot 7, Burlefth, 6» 
lL.rru.tfr rL',ntllS" on Gorge. UD ft. deep, 
wnn the fl'ie commodious Dunsmulr 
boat house. *2,560; *507 cash In each.ease, 
balance to suit. U-dinghaih. Burletih 
^ASSa. or,2M Cormorant atreat. pii*

WANTEI>—Two neat, respectable and 
well-dr east'd waitresses, at the King 
Edward hotel. . a27

WANTED—Girl for general house work. 
Tel. A18S0. a#»

WANTED—A capable woman us a work
ing I house ktvpvr for family of two. 
Tv le phon» t8$ between hours of S> end 
lu a. m *2«

-----— ... .GO «IHUUUM --- j .
cubted security seller's Interest.1 Ap

ply S. G., times Office. ■ m2

OR SALE—About 2 
Hwervof- -

____ rock, near
oJr; this la a apl»*ndid offer as 

rock Is in good demand for city work. 
Submit offers to Shew Real Est 
•ole agents. Room 4, No. Vales St.

' : -•**-»**—vfii* a) n. p. whit •»»«
^•«k enrtne. in good order; also one 
« C^ki^er» Bullock motor. SB b. p.. 
nearly new. Apply Shawnigan Lake 
Lumber Co.. Government stieet. fl« G

HACKS FoiTiALiL-I6x 1STaoer and two 
windows, built In sections; will save you 
money. Jones' Capital Cârpenterm* 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yale».
RE EN HOUSES, flat bottom boau. long 
ladders, steps, meal safes, dog bouses. 
Jn stock and made to onfer. Jones. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
M03 Yates St., cor. of Vancouver St.

'S 11> trr HAND tm Bread _ S«
Slcivband. typewriting, bookkeeping. 
i.-ivgraphy thoroughly taught. K. A.
ifacmilian. principal.

Titles. Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—Wv draw up agreem«-tus. i.iort- 

gage«. conveyance* and search titles at 
reas nnW rate*. Let us quote yoa on 
your firs insurance. The Griffith Co.,

Undertaker
\V J HANNA, Funeral Director and 

Embatmer. Oourteoae attendance. 
Chapel, 760 Yates at ret

Building Supplies
HAND AND GRAVKU general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
team* and single horses for sale. W. 
Symons, 741 Johnson stieet. Telephone 
#L _______________ '

Guilders & General Contractors
W. EXTON, Carpenter and Builder. ES- 

timntvs given on all kinds of carpenter 
Work. Jobbing wofk a specialty. «2

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crvwther. We 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

Fish

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 
bought and sold. We pay good prices. 
J. Kata. 643 Johnson street Kindly drop 

and I will ca^.
WANTED-Second-hand clothing; highest 

cash prices paid 672 Johnson street 
Will call.

Silk Goods, Etc.

Mason St.. Phone R964. m7

WM J WRIOLKSWORTH-All kind* of 
fresh. ? 'tiled and smoked fish in season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 676 
Johnson St. Phone R3M.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Tax;dermUt and Fur

rier. 42} Johnson street.

QI ONO MAN F1NQ CO-All 
•ItrtrmtTflx, "Tn.
fancy Milks. Incliidtng pongee, crepe, 
etc., l'an ton llpen. (*hlne»r and Japan#**»» 
•ilk go#*d*. ladles* fans, toy boxes, and 
a large a snort ment of i.ttsn -hairs, 
dmn pattern*; prier» to -ult ill purses. 
1715 Government street. P O. Box "

il.E—Gun melaf watches. *5 *»; 
gold-filled watch. 7 Jewel, «8.5t>; «ent e 
double gold-filled chain*. $4.5i>; the lateat 
Improved alarm clocks * repeat», 12.25; 
day and night marine glam*. *12.00; San
dow’* dumb-bell grips. *2.50; picture 
mirrors, 10c each. Jacob Aaronwon’s 
new and mn-ond-hond More, 672 Johnson 
street, Victoria, R CV't doors below 
<K»v ernment. Phone I7|f. 
eminent. Phone 1747.

HQLYWOOD PARK—Ijot, fine situation, 
close to waUrfronl lvtar prie - *6)0. urme, 

. S4MÙ- JÜMI.M,W AttOBtil. R. B., titt 
Pino afreet ml*

FOR SALE—2 choice lot*ç> one in grass 
and the other in orchard, extending from 
Esquimau car line to Stanley street, 
*1.W0; 1-3 cash, balance to suit, 7 per 
cent Currie Sk Power. 1214 Douglas St. 

____. mil
\T -For sale, lots; only cleared 

and level sub-<tvision In Albcrnl," the 
wheat port of Pacific, prices moderate

142. ad tf
FOR SALE—Lot In block four («). Holly

wood Park. *526; terms to suit. Htnkson 
Siddall 4k Son, Government street. a2 tf

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs arid Job
bing, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
»nd Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
Tel. LI761 ’

Tentmakers

STrag
Builder Estimates given. ' hlgh-claas màs»ag> 
work, prices reasonable. 1041 Queen * I Phone 179. 63i Fort street.

mlti , -

Hairdressing
a :■ ..A^laS|lir ling imS

ige. manTTurTng knd shampooing.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F.. 

meets every Wednesday evening at « 
o’clock In Odd • Feilowa* Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 217 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, L O. F., 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Ppnuora and Douglas streets. Vtailing 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
Exon*. P O Bor W: J. W. H. King.
R. Sec.. 1061 Chamberlain street.

K. ÔF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. L. Smith. K. of R. U S. Box 644

VICTORIA, No. 17, K. of P., meets at 
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. D. tf 
Mowat. K. of R. A 8. Box 164

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your own home the installment 

pl^a.
WILLIAM C HOLT,

Builder and Contractor.
489 Garbs 11 y Road Phon# L144S

Plans and Estimate» furnished f*ee of

W. DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builder#. Ilooaea built on the la
sts linen t plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates <18 Yates St. Phone fit*.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kind* of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 106* Yatea 
St., cor. Vancouver 8L Office phone 
B2011; Rea.. R796.

Hotels
PANDORA HOTEL, corner Pandora and 

Blanchard streets. Transient and p» r- 
manent guests. Spacious bedrooms; fin., 
bar; pool table and piano. mil

Junk
WANTF.D-Scrap brass, copper. Une, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber, highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 16*0 Store 
street. Phone T336.

Ladies’ Fashionable Tailors

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6925. meets at Foresters’ Hall. Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

T-

N. B. FAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St

—- -- Sole Agent» for the
VANCOUVER NANAIMO 

COAL CO.
Coal equal to Old Wellington. 

PHONE YOUR ORDERS L4*3 
OR 636.

Orders promptly executed and fall 
weight guaranteed.

Also Cord. Cut and Split 
Wood.

MtW»«»ttWmt«M»tt www.

A. McCRIMMON.
J Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. Hlgh-claas work. Reasonable 

prices.
O* Johnson St. Phone <68.

B. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
867 Richmond Ave., Victoria. B.C.-

CHARLIE CHUN LEE A C<X-Drc**- 
maklng, fit guaranteed, ladles’ silk and 
cotton wear, etc. VC Government. P. o.
Box 411.

JEUNE A BRO„ maker* of tents, nails, 
oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. 67v Johnson St. rhô

Transfers
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRE8S- 

Generml trucking and « xpr.-s* Furnl 
turc and piano moving 
Chargea pmuus 
Langley street

4Ai •* sKMafiy 
Phone 228. 1*21

Truck and Dray
TRUCKING—Quick service, 

chargee. L Walsh. A Son 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street

I, Baker’s

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO— 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1793.

Watch Repairing
i. FETCH. 88 Douglas street. Specialt) 
of Engkah watch repairing AU kind 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Ladies’ Outfitting Parlors
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im

ported direct from China. Ladies’ tail
oring done to order.. So Kee. 1*22 Broad 
street.

ALTON A BROWN. Carpenters and _____________
Builders. Estimate# given on all *klndi 
of carpenter work. We »peciallae In 1 “AWDSCAI E 
conservatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. F.r.i-clas* work end model
ât» price#. Phone R1984 Residence, SM 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

Landscape Gardener

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

FORM NO. %
----------1-------- LAirti-Acr.--------------------

FORM OF NOTICM.
Victoria U.11C1 District. Dtoutot ef co*«

Ran,. 1 t
Take notice that Hasm B. Chri,ien«.n 

of Bello B- C.. pceupution, mtr-
rhonl, intend, to apply for oermlOloa to 
purchase the follow,n, deaertoed lend,’
;:oitvnencln, .t a »o«t planted ,
northweat corner of Lot is. Ball, coo,, 
thence north » chaîna, thence 
chain, more or If-»» to Lot ;_■< rr..,Muth 10 chain, to Dr. CIuIoImI r^t û -------------—
acre, thenen wet .tone thix-L*. *5 ,-** WB TBACH-ALLrBRAXUHKS. wot tor 
12J ») chain, moic or lees to the point „r cAUtoBIMI. International I'orreepond-

Carriage Builders
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builder» and 

repairers, general bleehamtthlng. rub- 
ber tire# and painting. Fatlafaetlon 
guaranteed. Ordrr* promptly executed. 
Co»-nrr Fort and-YHeachard.

Chimney Sweeping
O’BRIEN

cleaners.
cleaned.

BROS —Chimney and furnace 
Phone 2382. Mossy roofs

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Ptione MtiL

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm.' Neal, ,MM Quadra 84

GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 
dyed and pressed; umbrella# and para
sol# mad-, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker, "06 Johnson St., just 
east of Douglas. Phone LI367.

GARDENING, pruning, 
grafting and all kinds of garden work 
jjtilfuily done by day or contract. D.

aleIcMlllan, Room 7. 840 Johnson St.
LAIN G. Landscape and Jobbing 

oner. Tfeo pruntpg and spraying a 
specialty. Residence, 1638 Pandora Ave.

Y. W. C. A.

FOR RALE “On* flrvT-ctaseww. newly
calved; ten small plga; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to L J. J. Fisher a I'm triage Shop. 
•42 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

For Sale—Acreage
26-ACRE RANCH—Easy distance from 

o4ty. Fine location. Six acres straw
berries in full bearing. Perfect cultiva
tion Good bungalow and 'outbuilding* 
Prk«; *17,900. fio.tjoo to IL'.Ouo Ca<) 
rtitiaîn on mortxexe: -Return M 
strawberries will cover cash payment, 
and have handsome balance. Phone 
R2U67. *27

2 CHOICE LARGE LOTS oh Smith'» Hill, 
adjoining reservoir, magnificent view, 
beautiful site for house on one of the 
lots; price, taking the pair.' **»: *200
caxh. *2op in 1 year. *206 in 2 yearn. *209 
In 3 years, at 7 per cent.; one of the lots 
worth price asked for the two. Apply

_A- T. Barnett. 2924 Graham street. ml
FOR HALE—Beaut tf oi little 

®f"** lots, just outside city limita, city 
.water available; price, taking the whole, 
or In blocks of 6, 8 or 18 lots. *25») per lot; 
terms. Apply Th«- British Realty Co.. 
<13 Fort street, Victoria. Phone W7. a*

ALBERNI. SproaT Lake, Barkley^ Sound, 
farm and. fruit land* town lots. A. L 
Smith, Alberr.l. B. C.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE—On” Simcoe
street, block ». lot 20. triangle shape, 
price 84.UUU. Apply 17» Governmert St

VAST El- 
makers, 
tailor. J0& I

p First-claim pant antf vest 
Apply Kinnalrd. the cash 
Gox «raiawm street, npetetr*.

_________________ —--- -------- ;; - v
APPRENTICES TO 

Pouket money given 
sislausta .. | i M 
•tfeet.

1 'HKHSMAKING - 
also Improver* and 

Stuart. 5tK Michigan

WANTED—Girl abbut 15 to useist with 
tight house work for a few hou^ra daily. 
Apply 822 Pandora street. a33

WANTED—Good general 
tftadaconn uvenue.

servant. . 1
a 18 tf

WANTED-A reliable girl at the Sandring
ham; must have references. No Sunday 
work. a* tf

Lost and Found
STOLEN—If the thief who was seen to 
st.ul the lady’* fur from thu buggy ou 
the Hooke road on Sunday does not re
turn It to Times office before 10 o'clock
on TlrirvdnY-iîtonBttg **rwt4t be report-.
ed to the police. *27

LOST—A small gold chain, with three 
little pendants (red stones). Flnd«-r 
please take to Brown * Cooper's. Gov
ernment atrevt. and receive reward. *27

W ANTED—Sewing machine operators, 
electric power, 8 hour day. union wages 
experienced hands preferred, beginner» 
tawgbL Apply Turner, n. - ton & Co a 
Shirt and Overall Factory, corner of 
Bastion Square and Wharf street. m<

WANTED—A cook for small (arailv. no 
children, housemaid kept, good salary 
--------m*' ......................................Wqf -

WANTED-a first-class coat makcrT~a 
first-class bodice nti»er, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentice*. 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Young 
A Co. ______________ ml» tf

WANTED—Young girl, three In famj 
Apply 1003 Oliphant.

smiiy.
m2* tf

WANTED-A woltrei 
Hotel

Apply Dominion 
m» tf

For Sale—Dogs
BOSTON TERRIERS. 

*714 Rose street.
Ramona Kennet*.

For Sale—Wood
w5od" FOR sale.

L N. WING ON.
17W Government. Phone 3.

Help Wanted—Male
Rooms and Board

FOR SALE—About five acres of choice 
residential property in Gordon Head dis
trict. on or near propos.-d car extension, 
partly under strawberries coming Into 
full bearing this summer. Ideal wtte for 
house, magnificent view, fine old oaks. 
8860 per acre, term* to suit. Fleming * 
Dawsweil. 1006 Government St. Phone 
W7. mil

WANTED—At once, strong lad. 
I Bakery, «40 Yatea street.
WANTED-A 

smith and a 
St.

Central
tf

helper. Morrison, black- 
Wharf 

•27

FOR 1*HE BENEFIT of young woman lu 
or aut of employment. Booms and 
board. A home from homo, h: Pan
dora avenue.

Agents Wanted
k’vi.k'sMaV1 IWi i»'r tollTng iit-wiy

patented eg*-b«-ater. Sample and terms, 
Sc Money refunded if unsatisfactory. 
Collette Mfg. Co., l.'olUngwuod, on4

. Residence. 1638 Pan- 
Phon* LI 4*7. Office, Wllkereon A 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

Laundry
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 

Thr white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt oetiteTy. Phone 
1617. ill Vie w olxeeL

Livery Stables
CAMERON A 

livery stables, 
attended to day or night 
Î1Î Jo;

C A L W E LLr-HSck and 
Calls for hack* promptly

*E.N wanted m every locality m can- 
•da to make *26 per week and *3 per day 
expenses Advertising our goods, poethia 
“j* <A®waarda in all conepiciii.ua placée 
yd generally representing us Steady 
”fV'* lo riifht men. No experience re- 
Oulred. Writ* for pattlculars Rom I 
K*medy Co., London. Ont.. Canada.

Business Chances
ROOMING AND BOARDING HOUSE of 

. . Vnn. uuv.-r Pont yffivc. 
Net profit *l»i monthly. Rooms always 
full. Price **» Phone Ç26R7. ^27

Correspondence Schools

RICHARD BRAY. Livery, Hack and 
Bonrtting Htabb-e. Hacks tm short 
notice, und tally-bo coach. Phone list. 
728 Johnson street. *

Machinists
L. WAFER. General Mac;iInlet 

Government street. Tel.
<ilAl»t Na 1to

commencement. F®Int of
HAGEN R CHRISTENSEN 

By Ms Agent. B. F. JACO^SKN Dated January Wh. JtiO. B8EN

PHONE 97 FOR YOUR

Wood and Coal
R. DA VERNE.

rORT ST. Phone 97

, ! orrespen
encâ Schools. Room 4, l«X Gov or 
street. Geo. Jl. Dawson, manager.

Government W.^J. ANIiERSON, corner Lunglej and 
nager. i Bmughton. Phone 84

Core Drilling
PROSPECTORS, holder» of claims, 

shot drill and bore for coal, ore di.„ U11 
cheaper than sutktiig.; _lw« men can 
work It. carry It over any kind of coun
try. For particulars Phone 1702.

r. get a 
rind oil:

Merchant Tailors
i ». V. 8PR1NKL1.no, hlBlr.Bride tailor, FVlimSIIEl) 

cyrrlnB full lia. imported good., tie»*. V von Hill Pa

APARTMRNT 1IOV8K - Capacity M 
room»: 29 rooms fumlened, cinee Em

.1 fittings. -rwo-thirde per 
manent residents. Ten year lease. Suit 
lady with slight help- Phams R2687 off

FOR 8AI.R—AboJt 3 acres of lgnd. part 
und»*r strawberries and cherries, and 
part In grass.; nice place for home; near 
point of car extension, about 3 mile* out; 
well fenced; fine condition: 8850 per 
acre, terms Roger*on * Jalland Bros.. 
<2* Johnson street. Victoria. j

IT’S TOO BAD. but that piece of land 
containing Ifes than six acres, with 
fruit trees, buildings, etc.. Just beyond 
the city limits, must be sold Immediate
ly. and the price per acre I* about the 
same as cheap city lots. vis.. *175. Ap
ply L W. Bi< k. 1104 Broad street *2 tf

FOR SALE -Mill Bay acreage, to pei 
acre, handy t® Cobble Hill station and 
new Mill Bay road. Apply to F. J. Bil
lancourt. Salt Spring Island, owner.

For Sale—Horses.
HORSE (hound, quiet), harness an.1 *maU 

Democrat for sale, cheap. Telephone 
F337. . < *27

FOR SALE-A Ben Hatch colt, I years 
old. and heavy express wagon, cheap. 
Apply Fashion Training Stables, corner 
■ **" ■* Fernwoaa 1Bodweit and

« 1
roadsters, standard bred geldlifk*. Ken- 
tucky registered, weight 1,380 each, good 
stylers, well broke; also brougham, 
cabriolet, three sets of best quality har
nesses, robes, blankets, etc. WIM be 
sold entire at iwrgain. Address
Dr. W H Magie. DulUth. Minn. «J* |

For Sale—Poultry and Eqgs.
OET THE BEST EGGS FOR SETTING- 

From prise winners and record layin, 
■trains of R Comb and Brown LLJt 
horn». R •"<* ■*"«•• 'Yhlt.

«4KW,. BKt doss gM» N.» w pnr l.r ,A,"Srj*S
vulture and fittings. Pwo-thlrds per- TolnSe P O.

ROOM AND BOARD—1120 Caledonia Av*.ml
FURNISHED BEDROOMS—Third house

*’*™ ^R^“oiiw . malcer anu repairer 
Apply Jackson Kleclrlcal Sh.n, Simp «là 

LARUE, rVRNIBHED FRONT ROOM. ! Vorl 81. - „„
12.60 for two. or H SO per week for one; ; w —’EJ. .  _____breakfa.t It de.lred. MM «*»««■*« | ^ C^SÎTi ^.'£3^5$

WANTED—Competent, man for general 
store in the country; good opening for' 
the right man. Apply Box No. 664, Times
Office. *23

WANTED—A live agent to handle Fox 
typewriter* in Victoria and other British 
Columbia towns. Write M B. Davies 
1478 12th Ave., East, Vancouver, B. C

027

TO LET—Large front room, with tele-

g
hone, electric light; centrally located, 
ox 463. Times. a2G

MRS. HOBBIS. Saxonhurst. near Parlia
ment Buildings, 617 Government street. 
Pleasant front rooms, board optional.

ml4
FÙRNÎSHED ROOMS—Suitable for visit-

ore. modern house; breakfast or board 
if desired. 321 Michigan street. m!3

ROOM AND BOARD, 86; to share room™ 
14.50. 729 Fi«guard street. m2*

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
terms moderate. *22 Pandora street

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beet loca
tion. no bar, strictly flrat-claaa, special 
winter rate#, two entrancee. Corner 
Douglas and »atea. Phone U7.

FIVE BOYS WANTED at Pendray *
Sons Soap Works.

P. O. Box"RANTED—Good draftsman.

BOY WANTED. Apply <41 Fort St. #28

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men.
home comforts, terms moderate. Stanley 
House. 6l« Hillside avenue, corner Bridge
atraal«iBffiffiflHffiffiBHHHE|ffi

LaIiGE furnished front room for two
men, al»o housekeeping roue. Cheap.
1023 Partdora. _____

thE^OAKB—tfteam heat, hot and cold 
1 ‘‘ ter and telephone In all room*, mi*, 

rooms with private bathrooms attached. 
*ii new furniture and strictly up-to- 
date; rents reasonable. M7 McClure 
street, corner Blanchard and Collinson. 
Telephone 2112.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Half interest In established, 
profitable business: *200 cash capital re
quired. Box 40. Times. ,26

BUSINESS CHANCES—Hotel and res
taurant, on main street. *12,066; hotel and 
i , wtHurant, central. *10.090; hotel. ' fin. 
location. *15,000; hotel. In city. *4.500. Na-

- Mantels, Grate&and Tiles ÆiilS ïuSfï!-
— I—— -—- . . —— and for sale. Davies A List Cl", rate*and for sale, 

street. Phone 192.

Mt. Tolmle 1
iliiolJI CuMU SHOW* I.EOHORNB 

Bnd Whlv Ptynioulh Hock cV„ r„r hltrhhi*. II » per tolling. J. wAm, jyj, 
Belmont avenue. mîj

EGOS FOR HATCHING, from pure bred 
stock, p+r setting. ^Buff Orpington, fi- 
Barred Plymouth Rock. *1.30. -
Mt. Tolmle P. O. Gifford,

PARTNERSHIP WANTED In email 
nrofltable business. C ountry not ob
jected to. Phone R2«7.___________ *5?

EXCHANGE WANTED for equity of 
Sir«0 in bearing peach orchard on Okati-

.Mbu Ulu lots; first payiuvnt on small 
bungalow; or automobile. Ptione R2us.’_

ivK WILL SELL.OR BUY your poultry 
for you Victoria Commission Co, 718 
Yales St.. ^

Tt) t«ET Tr«Tr an office On ground TToflf, 
oft Governm«mt street; good posltf— 
and very central. Apply Flint 
617 Trounce Are.

For Sale—Houses {

ACRE AND TWO BUNGALOWS In Oak 
Bay. showing annual returns of *i |ou 
from rent and produce. Excellent buv 
at *7.600. Rhone R2067. _ Jr?

9-.W6 for equity In up-to-date bungalow,
- seyea. tout*, or wilt arrange term# to 

soft pttrrhaaer. Apply owner, 101» T>on tr
ia*. room 1. #27

CHEAPEST NEW FlVK-BOQMfaxRCN- 
GALOW In city. Filed sideboard and 
overmantel. Half-minute ear and.close 
two beaches. Price **.0W. *30 cash.
Phone RK67. '

HE RE WARD ROAD,Vlctorla Weat~cot- 
toge. 4 rooms, bath, luuitment, sewered- 
also house, 7 rooms, on iHunlnion road* 
corner lot, basement, well built ; prices 
low. term# if desired. Brown, 906 re
ward road.

W anted—M iscellaneous

For Rent—Houses

Customs Brokers

Vie Th« Time? for Waste, Foe 
Bales, To Lets—lc per vord Daily 

I or Semi-Weeldy. 3b. insertions 
for price of forr.

WiONX 1090, i

LKKMINd HRO*., LTD . Cu.tomrBSTk. 
ers. Out of town corr« sp<inden. .• solicit
ed. 594 Fort street Telephone 74*.

ALFRED M îlOWELl^^uâtom* 
Forwarding and Commission Agent, Real 
Estate. Promts Bluet;. 1005 Government, i 
Telephone 1561. ; Re#., Ri«7t

In'g, 'altering and repairing done. 
Block, 4*orner Yates and Broad. Moody

FRASER it MORRISON, succeamirs to J: McCurrach. Highest, grade of eergï 
end woroted#; altering and -preset»*! 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown. 11» 
Broao St. Victoria. B. C.

HlC,H-CltoA8R TAILOR-Suits made to
order, perfect fit guaranteed; ail grades 
suitings. Sum Kee Co., Ml Cormorant.

HOUSE, overlooking Bea- 
Park Five Bedroom* Rerit 

MB monthly. Available for 6 month* 
Phone 1126*7

F< REN V - At on. -, six r 
*16 per month, Victoria West. Apply «45

*56

Metal Works
Employment Agency

- Pine fltrfii L
TO LET—House, corner Quebec and Os- 

v»egu Streets, to suitable tenant. Apply
T. Roberts. 403 Young strett. ^

HOUSE TO LET-* roonpi. bath th. and 
IB. water extra.c.i. electric light, 

HllLside Ave.
To LET Seven roomed house, furnished.

entratlY tohated. Bdx 4*7, Time*

Lo wing on, ITU» Government street:-

t PACIFIC 8HRFT <lsrTAÎ, WORRsI
i Cumicv work, xk>l4xhui. .tiieta|. window».
1 n-rm!^lurnetïi t-eHm1»/Vi!,0x‘.A^ « TO LET^’ houseikaud a. cottage (omtraD. 

Ttfrhaee*. metnt Ct lilnge, etc. 931 \ |L‘W." I |irvi<-« Or Bonn," auctlonvi.ru, ' "
yiumc 1772. 365 Yu te» 

«14 tf

WANTED—Live poultry and rabbits.
Victoria Commission Co., 718 Yates •

________;___ _______________ __ s27
WANTED- Strong, tight rowbogt, double 

sculler, to carry 5. !» O. Box 816.
WANTED—Clean cotton rage,"*! iimes 

Office.
WANTKf*— Launch tender, about g 'fT 

new or second-hand Box AWi, Tlmea
 ar

WANTED—at 8 per cent.
of three Y^f^^^lvllg;
meni at two: B €*..

* termfSjÉ5gH£

bprino ci, e awing—Nurw. of 121;
Blanchard «IrtoL bu,a .U tort* of for- 

, enure and clothing lor caah. Bto.1 
pool card. - ...____  ___ _

ntltf
WANTEV-To buy. Prince Rupert luu. 

direct front o*n„r«, tor rnah. \J,,,' 
p. O. Box Ml. Prlnc. Rupert,

WANTED-To buy, good, young, ;„und
honto. ntuot bo clteajt. Apply at, j,
Pembroke street. ............... . 1

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

MAY DAY CONCERT, supper and ■ .
all this in one night. Friday. April 2»tb. 
j-iven by Victoria Local of Six-iallst 
party In Broad St. Hall. 50c. tickets. aJ9

rT~ IL KNEE8HAW, medium. 794 Cale
donia avenue. Sittings daily. Circle, 
Thursday. 8 p. m. mtt

buyer *n<l seller of AI* 
Apply Tel- 356. ,P. f>.

ml
DANCE—A social dance will be held |Q 

Colwood Hall, April 27th, 1910. Gents, |i; 
ladles free. ______________________ «57

KWONG 8ANO LUNG CO-Flrst-ca^ 
Chinese restaurant Lai Hong Chong 
Chop 8uey. noodles, etCr 6» Lormora:.- 
street, Victoria. B. C. __________ ' >A

j. g WlIoSON, 
pentipmpertr
Box 779.

THE WIRE PERSON will buy a nice real- 
donee in Oak Bay municipality where 
the taxes nre low with all'the privileges 
of city life. Take this six roomed 
bungalow on Uak Bay a vanuo. Juat out. 
side the city, the price of which la *3,«m 
It ia on two lots and has a large base
ment and furnace; good terms can he 
given. Apply next floor to H. F. Pullen
to™.,toî ïiïïr 0o,,'‘ *«®n» for in: formation F18C5. ^j#

A SNAP—*»0 cash, balance »e rent, h,lv* 
modern cottage In Janie* Bav K<LJÏ 
garden, fruit trees, elev, for |Lk» ply Jane*. 1320 Rudlln atreit **£

NEW' HOUSE, woodshed and lot. 
car, tony cash. Pro vis, Wilson St ^

s&.ySa'KBua,or rtni
MUST BE SOLD Without delay, g house 

nn& i lota. Victoria West; the pride 1#
«say down; act quickly. Box

Rooms for Housekeeping

man
All kinds of oomrsot

TRACT 
o. Box »e. 
labor supply

For Sale—Machinery

To RENT—Two well-furniai.id hou*e- 
keepltig rooms. All modern dOnvenlencce, 
reslfieittlal locality, no children. D7« 
Yatea street.

HOUBSKEKPINO ROOMS.
Burdette Ave.

Removal Notice.
TRHfiVfmXXIi 

erol contractor. h*a 
eiri-i t. above Quadn

BE! .TING-We carry In stock complete S I
Una* of UaUtiar. rubWr, < a»Um and Hie ‘ 4 
famous Dicks Bulaui in lung. State run- . j 
rvlng tondlftone knd we will guarantee i j »e>lt sntfafaetlon- Canadian Fairbanks 1 J 
Vn. Ltd,, Vanctniver ? ., ' 1

r



Dozens of
New Styles 

and the
Greatest
Values

Lver

Maynard & hen
AUCTIONEERS.

Instrui tecl by the owner* we wth eçtt
at our suie*room, 1314 Broad atreet,

FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
WELL KEPT AND ALMOST NEW

AuHkmrrr, Stewart William.*

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERSFurniture and Effects

' Also In lot next to saleroom*, four- 
; Inch tire Bain Wagon, set of double 

Work HuniMn, two aeta of Single Har- 
: ness, Rubber Tired Buggy, almost new 
! Express Wagon, several Horses and 
! Cows.
j Rhode..Island Red Chickens, Black 
i Orphingtons an«i Plymouth Rocks. Pure 
[ Brod. Fuller particulars later.

AUCTION SALE 4
At salerooms, comer of Yates and 
Langley street*, several lot? of nearly 

new

Furniture and Effects
Friday, April 29tfc. 2 p. m.

AUCTION SALE.
Of a tine gasoline launch, at the Cause-

Russia* abeôîutvïy forbids the employ- Saturday. April 30th. 3^p. jri.
ment of children under 12 years of age lk
industrial >. i»t4bllehments, whether con
ducted by- the state or private indlvlduala

VICTORIA DAILY THOM, TUtSDAY, APRIL 2G, 1910.

Good, Fresh Vegetables Best Spring Foods
r.xrr.irt.mvERrt. each a*. 15c and................................................................... to®
1XM-AL TOMATOES, or FLORIDA, per lb....................... .........................
ITTTMItKRS. each ..........  ................................................................................. — gc
1‘lNEAPPLfCH. lie and ........................... ................. ............. ... ;............
RADISHES. , bum-hea...................... ............................. ......................................... to®
HKHMVDlA ONIONS. 2 lb».......................... .................................... :........................?Sc
tlARUC, per lb.......... ................................................ rr.......................... t ................»®
FRESH OREEN PEAS. 1 lb, ........ .................... .............; ... . ................ jbe
ARTICHOKES ea,-h....................... .................... ...................- ..................... r ... M®
OREEN ONIONS. 3 bundle,.................................................... ..................... ... Wc
NEW POTATOES. 3 I lx........................................................................ ........... .
ASPARAGUS, per lb. De; I lb». 2Se and per lb..................................................too
RHUBARB. 1 lb»................. .........................- ... . ........................ So
CELERY per head .......................... .......... ................................................. . ...... too
LEEKS. 3 bunches ............................................................. ... ............................... Wo

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
I *I«1A« ASlM-HiOS CORN. 3 Has lot..........

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.
1317 Government St. Independent Grocers.

Tel*. 00, 81, 62. Liquor Dept. TeL 1590.

MRS. BRADLEY STRONG I

I GRANTED DIVORCE

Former Actress Successful in Suit 
Against Husband—Sued on. 

Ground of Desertion

Important Notice

Messrs. Stewart Williams 11 if
AND COMPANY

Have the honor to inform the publie that instructed by Messrs. 
Courain, Babayan 4 Co., of Toronto, they will sell by auction on

Thursday and Friday 
28th and 29th of April

at 2.30 o’clock

At 711 Yates Street
Next Sylvester’s Feed Store

About $20,000 Worth 
of Valuable Oriental

Portland. Ore., April 2«.-Mrs. Put- ; 
nam Brrdley Strong, formerly Lady j 
Francl* Hope, Is to-day known as May j 
Yohe, having -been granted a divorce 
from Captain,..Strong and given her 
maiden name. The divorce was grant
ed yesterday by Judge Campbell, at 
Oregon City, the grounds being deser
tion. Captain .Strong was represented 
by attorneys, ‘who Hied a demurrer to 
the complaint. The demurrer, how
ever. was overruled-by the court and 
the decree granted.

May Yobe wa# dss*rtet3T by her hus- 
banad several years ago. She had 
married Captain Strong aftetr an Inter
national scandal, In which she and 
Strong were Involved while she was 
still Lady Francis Hope A few 
months ago «he returned to Portland j 
after having left the stage and has j 
since lived quietly here under an a 
sumed name.

CUSTOMSr fmrSE INQUIRY.

Washington. D. C., April 2t,-An ex- 
i.f the customs hntm* inquiry 

into aM bram heit of The treailirv de
partment service* was announced here 
to-day.

The United States- appraisers store* 
at New York will be the next bureau 
of the department to undergo official 
probing. According to Information 
here there are no charges of Irregular
ities at the appraiser's stores. It was 
asserted that the investigation Is to 
he one taken by the department to 
make sure that present method* of ap
praising properly protect revenues.

Important Sale of Live Stock and 
Fanning Implements.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by Messrs Bculthorpe 
& Ex ley. will sell by public atkrtibn, 

- a* their ranch at North {fcaanich, on

Wednesday, May 11th
At 11 o'clock.

! The whole of their well known heard of

Rugs and Carpets Milch Cows, Horses
_ Also an assortment of Damascus Hand-Hammered Brass.

This course has been taken as wv enn only occupy this store for 
two weeks. — ,

-The goods v. ill be «a view from to-mofrow and an early m- 
,, ' speetion is invited.

etc., etc.

STEWART WILLIAMSEH AUCTIONEER

The Exchange
m FORT STREET. ~

Dressers and Stands from
$10.00.

Hook Shelves from $4.00. 
Cam,> Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

flags repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and

i'\ .
Thousands of books.
We eichange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Comprising: Ornerai purpose Horse, 
gvneial purpaae Mare, nine excellent 
Milch Ççws, one dry Cow, seven Helf-. 
era, a boot «0 head pure bred White 
Wyandotte Md Buff Plymouth Rocks. 
A quantity of Pigeon* and Rabbits. 
Wagon ■ a ltd üaek, Km'ptni ’ Cream 
Separator. Mowing Machine. Cultiva
tor. Seeder. Harrow*. Plough. Chaff 
Cutter. Harness. Stable Tools. Garden 
Tools. Grindstone, Barbed Wire, Wire 
Netting. Garden Frames. Brooder. 
Shingle*. Churn. Meat Safe. Lu-M. rat 

.
At the aame time they will also dis-

“pcisi■ T»T~“tTTé "WnoTr nr tlie------r—-----—
ur. HOUSEHOLD TURNTtVRE. 
Lunch will be served on the

nr-.-ni.U
Take the train to Sidney.

$25 PER DAY MAYNARD * Sons. Auctioneer»
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

FOR SECOND-HAND clothing. -

PHONE 1747 *

572 Johnson Street
AUCTION SACK 

At the salerooms, corner Yates and 
Langley streets, jewelry, crockery ami 

: other goods.
Saturday Night, 7 o'clock.

These Sundour Fabrics Will
Not Fade

The great objection some homekeepers raise against colored materials for curtains is the fact that they fade. The cur- 
tains are placed on the wopdows—exposed to the strong rays of the sun and the colors quickly fade.

We, and the makers, guarantee these Sundour Madras Muslins, unfadable—a positive insurance against faded curtains. 
There are no colors approaching them in permanence, and they have the beautiful quality of the finest old dyes.

This process is owned by one Scottish manufacturer, and waste the sole Victoria representatives. If you wish something 
out of the ordinary in design and something that’ll stay that way, come in and choose from these.
A splendid lot of Madras in this new shipment. New effects which give richness and harmonies never hinted at before injta- 

dr as. All unfadable. Priced at, per yard, $2.00, $1.25, $1.00, 86c and .....................................

See the 
Display 

On 
Our 

Fourth 
Floor

Refrigerators From $12.00
A Carload Received Last Week—-Many Sizes

Buying a refrigerator is something like buying real estate—if you want to make 
money you want to buy at the start. Fact is, you want to get iu before the start. Oet a 
refrigerator before the warm weather comes, and make just that mueh more mooeyt

Upend a little money on a refrigerator—it 'll prove the best furniture investment you 
ever made. Provided, of nmrse. you get a reliable kind, and net one that is an “ice 
eater” and thus a big expense.

I)ur refrigerators are designed by expert engineers and lire the most economical in 
ice consumption. Your ice bill Will be smaller—yon‘11 save money by buying a refriger
ator here.
The very best makes from < 'niwta amt the V. 8. are shown. Come in and let us show 

you a splendid assortment of Styles and sites. Prices start as low as..............«12.00

The most econom
ical refrigerator is 
not the one that is 
cheapest in first cost. 
It is the one that keeps things 
fresh, with the least ice.

McCRAY
Refrigerators
on account of their scientific 
construction keep things 
fresh and at a cost of ice 1-3 
to |l-2 less than ordinarily.

Come in and let us show 
yon.

Never Better Go-Cart Days
And Never Better Styles or Va ues Than We Offer

Keep Baby Outdoors as Much as Possible
*‘K iep the baby outdoors”—that’s the order of the doctor. You eaunot keep the 

little tot out too mueh—if the weather is warm and bright sunshine is the order of 
the day.

But to get the fullest possible benefit the “wee chap” must be comfortable. Get, 
one of these new 1910 Whitney Go-Carts or Baby Carriages and he’ll grow strong 
and healthy and bright by “leaps and bounds.”

We hav just received a carload of these famous carts, and we want you to come 
in and nee the smart** styles and the greatest values ever offered in Go-Carts. We 
have a aplendi dassortraent of English style carriages—one of the most popular lines 
during the past few years. Priced from *25.

• As „ representative value we quote a collapsible cart that folds or opens with one 
'’motion—complete with hood—for $7:00. which, with our 5 per cent, cash discount off, 

makes this an unbeatable value at *6.65.
, « Ifo-t urts and Carriages |triced from.*5.00 to *50.00.

sut a»
Hammocks From $1.2&
If you have ever owned a ham

mock and enjoyed it» comfort 
during the summer time, the mere 
mention of a splendid new stock 
will be sufficient.

If you have never known the 
joy» of summer life—in a ham- 
mo'ek—then we want you to try 
one this season. Come in and get 
one of these new ones. The coat 
will lie little—next year yon 
wouldn’t do without.one if it coat 
twice as mueh. But you won’t 
need another next season—these 
are strong, well built sorts, that 
last.

Priced from «1.25.

Careful Attention 
G ven to 

Mail Orders _il_

Screen Doors and Screen Windows
Present weather demands the allowance of frexh air in the 

house. This means having a Screen Door or Screen Window. 
W$ have them in all sizes at all prices.

ASK ABOUT THE LORAINE RANGE.

B. C. UtDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Office Phone 8- COR. YATES AND ABROAD STS. Phone HU

A large quantity of furniture and 
other..good* for wile privately. Two 
house* and cottage to rent, furnished 
or unfurnished.

H. W. Davies. M.A.A., Auctioneer.

Maggi’s Soups
• ir* Mueh cheaper and quite as nice as home-made soup. One 
tablet sufficient for two persons. No trouble—dissolve and lioil. 
dust whiit you want during the warm spell.

. dull taint1. Mushroom. Pea,., ww " 1 1 - - 1
White Haricot, Potato,
Pca:> and Rice, etc., été.. - . Per Tablet 5c
The West End Grocery Company, Ljd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Stewart Williams & Co. 
Mortagee’s Sale
• Messrs. ''Stewart Williams & Co.. 
duly instructed by Messrs. Crease and 
Crease, the legal advisors for the 

, mortgagee, will sell by public auction 
| on v

f Monday, May 9th*
AT 11 O'CLOCK.

on the premises.-that well known pro- 
: pert y on St. Charles street, Victoria.
! and known ns

‘R0CKW00D’’
comprising a little over half un acr* 
of the !>• st building plt«-s In this < ity, 
together .with1 the It -roomed house atwl 
all the well-kept furniture contained 
therein.

>3 Conditions will be read at the time 
of the sale, or ran be seen at the auc
tioneer's office. Those wishing to view 
the projssrty. house and furniture, can 

j do so by applying, to #

DESPOXD^tilT SU1CI,DE.

Drink* rarbolk-'Add While Broodln*
.. Over Lee..* wifi and Children.

81. John. N. Bn April M —Jamea D*» 
i iimmltted suicide here, by drinking 
< a r botte acid. Day had become melan
choly over the loss of his Wife and 
these children uïï sfh^è TBst TftîT. Ht» 
brother ami mother saw him ru»h lo 
the yard, and attempted to stop him 
front drinking th-. add. He threw Ms 
mother violently away and In the 
scuffle which followed with his bro- 
; her, the muter was roughly handled 
and severely* burned by acid. Day 
succeeded In drinking enough to kill 
him In el;ht mlhutets.

—The dance club of H M. S. Shear
water will hold a ball on Thursday 
evening at the navy yard. An active 
committee, côrhfioaed 'dUâ "ri timber of 
sailors and officers of the sloop-of-war. 
are making elaborate preparations for 
thl* event. A cordial invitation is ex
tended by the sailors id their friends 
to attend.

Send for a Copy 
of Our

Big Catalogue

SYLVESTER’S CHICK STARTER
Is a primary food for baby chicks up to six weeks old. Tbfc food is carefully 
selected, re-denned stm-k of cm eked grahr. K««r corn, -mtitot n«*d grit free 
from dust and dirt and strictly high grade. All groin la qftrefllly selected and 
proportionally mixed, guarnnteelng the best on the market. **v* enough
birds to more than pay for the feed. 10 lbs. for Wc.; 50 lbs., C, 100 lbs., $3.50.
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 709 Yates

=rr4
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Aberdeen. Wash-. April - tS«—Peter . 
Lent, for several years millwright at 
the Burrows mill here. Is dead to-day 
from a two foot fall at the mill. The 
accident occurred about .9.30 last night, 
the man falling backward from a 

ladder jehlkt two feet off the 
flom and breaking hi* neck. The body 
Wk* foond lfoat 10 p.m. by Other -, 
workmen A physician was called Im
mediately. but life had i»een extinct 
for a half .hvtir - before the body was ( 
found.. j

READ THE TIMES-VICTORIA’S HOME PAPER 1 The Auctioneer, SleWtrt wniiami

TRADE WITH STATES.

Washington, D. C., April 2<.—Can-, 
a in's exports to the United State* < 
-during March increased |*.0<M),000 ovt,r 1
the same month last year.

HAYS HAIR HEALTH
NEVER FAILSTO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR 
TO ITS NATURAL 
COLOR and BEAUTY.

Satisfy Yeorseif by Sanding Nsm fkrS
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE

Cut this sdv out and mail with your 
name and address, end to cents to 
PHILO HAY •PBC1ALT1E8 CO. 
jo Clinton St., Newark, NJ..UB A.

Peter McQuade & Son
' .. . SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail. « Phan* 4L
—AGENTS-

Allen Whyte * Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buek (London) White Lead. Linseed Oil; Dâviea (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers A Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc ; Sherwin-Williams Paints 

We also have Elephant. Tiger and Burrell’s
MMMWWWWWWWWHtWWWWWWW wwwwwwwtw.........

Subscribe for The Times
Tl, E. CAMPBELL * CO. •


